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the case. The four had each been charged with felony and 
misdemeanor charges-inciting to riot, ethnic intimidation, 
criminal conspiracy, reckless endangerment, possessing an 
instrument of crime, highway obstruction, failure to disperse, 
and disorderly conduct. Prosecutors claimed the four ig 
nored orders from police and vendors to move to other lo 
cations at the event where they would be less obstructive. 
But the judge "saw this case for what rt was ... a government 
crackdown on disfavored speech," said Joel lnfranco, Se 
nior Counsel for the Alliance Defense Fund. Fahling said 

his clients have now filed a federal lawsuit against the city 
and its police officers. - The Washington Times!ADF 

*THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA (BSA) has E2!j�2 
a major target of gay activists and their supporters in re0 

cent years. not least because its young members vow 
(among other things) to keep themselves morally straight 
Now the Scouts are being compelled to remove the char 
ters of thousands of scouting units from public schools 
after an American Civil Liberties Union threat to sue tax 
payer-funded institutions that charter BSA units. The 
ACLU sent a letter to the Scouts in February, threatening 
legal action against public schools and other qovernrnen 
tal agencies that charter Boy Scout groups on the grounds 
that their sponsorship amounts to religious discrimina 
tion and violates the separation of church and slate. De 
fending against a wave of ACLU lawsuits would be pro 
hibitively expensive for schools, said BSA spokesman 
Gregg Sheilds. Acceding to the ACLU demands would 
mean that the Scouts might still meet at public schools; 
but school administrations would not hold the charters. 
The Scouts would look to churches and other commu 
nity groups to pick up the charters. Help may be on the, 
way, though from a bipartisan group of lawmakers, lap_ 
by Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist (A-TN). On March 
16, the group introduced the "Support Our Scouts Act of 
2005" to make sure the BSA can use government f acili 
ties for meetings and events. The bill says that no red 
eral law, directive, rule, instruction or order should limit 
any federal agency from providing support to the Boy 
Scouts or Girl Scouts. - Beptis: Prass/World Net Daily 

*THE FATE OF GOVERNMENT DISPLAYS OF THE 
TEN COMMANDMENTS is now in the hands of the U;S. 
Supreme Court, following oral arguments on the matter 
before the high court March 2. Opponents argued that 
such monuments on government property are an en 
dorsement of Christianity, while supporters said the ots 
plays are historical and acknowledge the roots of U.S. 
law. The high court is expected to rule on the matter by 
late June. - The Washington Times■
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FOCUS 
This issue's highlights: 
• U.S., Australian Bishops 
Consecrated For Dual Mii·,;stry 

• Ackerman Tapped As 
New FIF-NA President 

• Bennison Gets Nod To 
Attempt Property Grab 

• Canada: Two Congregations 
To Vacate Property 

• FP 1 Diocese, Seceded Parishes, 
Ordered Into Mediation 

• Bishop Settles With Kansas Parish 
• Lee: A Change Of Heart 

Before Heart Bypass 
• Virginia mqVV To Advance 

Church Property Rights Blocked 
• <1 Carolina Action Again Pits 

Conservative · 1 Conservative 
• ECUSA Funding Down OW Percent 
• Proposals Would Make 

Laity Subject To Trial 
• Anglican Sex Wars Roundup: 
More Wrangling And Realignment 

• C Of E Moves Toward 
Women Bishops 

• Female Former Lutheran Pastor 
Debunks Women's Ordination 

• Lambeth 2008 Back 
In Canterbury 

• ACC Chaplain's Book Explores 
Conversion And Faith In War 

• After 30 Years, An Apology For 
Reporter Who Warned Of Cult 

16 • God Not So Dead · · · · .. ·· · ···· · · ·· ·· ···· 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY 39 
ON OUR COVER: Angels hover over a shrouded Jesus, 
laid to rest in his tomb. The artist is William Blake (1757- 
182 7), a/so known for his mystical poems. 
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Letters Fram Our Readers.And 
Commentaries From Around The Church 
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David valentini 
Executive Director; 

Anglican Prayer Network 
anglican JOO@yahoo.com 

DYER CONSEQUENCES 
"EC USA was 011/y guilt: of a breach of manners. but the 

people who hare crossed boundaries have violated the funda 
memalfoundation of A11glica11is111." • Mark Dyer 
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UZ2 )q[zU 10 2@Y[2zz UZqz z] EzUqU] Uqj N j ) ] NqU« j »2[ U[] UZc Yj VqU« 
0\ 2[ Y[qN!qYV2 wNK U2[[qUj [qwV w] Uj Nj � « j »2[ EqEVq!wV )wqUZ } qUZ 
Zqz qN)w� j ] z Kq!U]� S r<!Zqz� qz wV} w«z } j [z2 UZwN Z2[2z«1r 

' Zqz !Vwq� ! j � 2z )[j � j N2 } Zj V2)U UZ2 \ j � wN 0 wUZj Vq! 
0 Z] [!Z )j [ UZ2 P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N } Zj z2 »2[« qK2NUqU« qz 
Ewz2K j N UZ2 Kj !U[qNwV qzz] 2 j ) EqEVq!wV )wqUZ UZwU [2z] VU2K qN 
z2Yw[wUqj N )[j � \ j � wN 0 wUZj Vq! qz� ar the \ 2)j [� wUqj N1 y E»q 
j ] zV«1 f w[€ Zwz V2)U \ j � 2 )j [ Nj [2wzj Nz j ) )wqUZ wNK Kj !U[qN21 
It qz zj � 2UZqN> j ) w Y] ££V2 wz 10 Zqz [2wzj N } Z2N Z2 !Vwq� z UZwU 
qzz] 2z j ) Kj! U[qN2 !wN N2»2[ � ] zUq)« z2Yw[wUqj N1 It qz wN q� Yj z 
zqEV2 YjzqUqj N )j [ w] UZ2NUq! P N>Vq!wNz Uj Uw€21 <2Yw[wUqj N )[j � 
f w[!qwNqz[Nc P [qwNqz� 1 4 j NwUqz� c etc. qz zq� YV« w Yw[U j ) UZ2 
ZqzUj[« j ) UZ2 0 Z[qzUqwN 0 Z] [!Z1 2w!Z j »2[ qzz] 2z j ) Z2[2z«1 

6 qz !Vwq� 1 UZwU - 0 b <P tz [!zYj NzqEqV] « I qN/ UZ2 !] [[2NU UZ[2wU 
j ) 9j [ w!U] wVC z!Zqz� qN the P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N qz � 2[2V« a 
rE[2w!Z j ) � wNN2[z1r 2!Zj 2z UZ2 6 j ] z2 j ) mqzZj Yzt UZ2j Vj >q!wV 
w� N!µqw qN UZ2 !wz2 j ) mqzZj Y 3w� 2z I q€21 I q€2 ZwK K2Nq2K UZ2 
![22Kz w))q[� wUqj N !j N!2[NqN> 32z] z 0 Z[qzU wNK UZ2 ' [qNqU«1 ' Z2 
6 j ] z2 j ) mqzZj Yz !2Nz] [2K Zq� )j [ Zqz rUj N2 wNK � wNN2[1r Nj U 
)j [ UZ2 z] EzUwN!2 j ) Zqz wUUw!€ j N UZ2 ![22Kz1 

f w[€ 4 «2[ E Ny7 wVj N2 qN FZqµ wU� j zYZ2[2 j [ [2V2>wUqN> UZ2j V 
j >« Uj w  ] 2zUqj N j ) r � wNN2[zr E] U UZqz Y[j !2zz undermines UZ2 
)j ] NKwUqVCN of j ] [ unity, j ] [ !j � � j N 0 Z[qzUqwN )wqUZ1 " ZwU qz left 
Uj Zj VK ] µ Uj >2UZ2[ qµ U2[[qUj [«c Y[j Y2[U«1 2NKj } � 2NUz1 !wNj Nz 
wNK !j 2[!qj N1 P[ U2[ >q»qN> ] Y )wqUZ wNK Kj !U[qN2 wz UZ2 )j ] NKw 
Uqj N j ) unity qq qc Vj >q!wV Uj !Vwq� the w] Uj Nj � « of ecclesiastical 
Z93] NK][ q2µ Uj E2 UZ2 r)] NKw� 2NUwV )j ] NKwUqj N j ) P N>Vq!wNqz� 1r 
)[ i~ wVLj qN2»qUwEV2 AZq17U } qUZj ] U w !j � � j N )wqUZ wµ UZ2 7j ] NKw 
tion or ] NqU« UZ2 VwUU2[ � ] zU EqS q� Yj z2K by tyranny. 

They sent us this new translation of the Bible. The "scholars" 
have cut out all of the parts they declared untrue. 

Cartv~n cc.,:.,,;•~·. · · ',:, :: :.:'> 01:.:.F.tvi?f 

Please remember 
The Foundation for Christian Theology, 
sponsor of THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE, 

in your estate planning. 

For assistance in formalizing your wishes, 
please contact the CHALLENGE office 
at 202/547-5409; fax 202/543-8704; 

e-mail: CHRIS TIAN. CHALLENGE@ecunet.org 

4 «2[tz wUU2� YU Uj z] EzUqU] U2 2!! V2zqwzUq!wV ] Nq F« )j [ EqEVq!wV F[] V(Z 
V2wKz Zq� 10 K2N« j ][ »2[« ZqzUj [«1 O_€ )wVz2V« !Vwq� z UZwU P N>Vq 
!wNqz� Zwz N2»2[ ZwK wN« j »2[VwYYqN> � ] [qzKq!U qj Nz } Z2N UZ2 z!ZµV 
w[zZqY qz wE] NKwNUV« !V2w[ wNK w»wqVwEV2 O1Z� there w[2 wU V2wzU zq@ 
2@w� YV2z j ) !] [[2NU wNK ZqzUj[q!wV j »2[VwYYqN> � ] [qzKq!Uqj Nz1 

y N2 j ) UZ2 } 2w€N2zz2z of UZ2 Windsor \ 2Yj [U qz qUz )wqV] [2 Vy 
w!€Nj } V2K>2 UZ2 U[w>q! 2@w� YV2z j [ tuirhful - Yqz! j YwVqwNz who 
Zj VK UZ2 !Vwzzq!wV P N>Vq!wN )wqUZ «2U w[! 2@!V] K2K by w V2wKµ[ 
zZqY UZwU Kj 2z Nj U Zj VK to P N>Vq!wN faith and Kj !U[qN21 The )wqV 
] [2 qz Vw[>2V« K] 2 Uj UZ2 Y[2z2N!2 j ) f w[€ 4 «2[ wz UZ2 j NV« 
[2Y[2z2N[w] »2 j ) UZ2 0 j � � qzzqj N } Zj !j ] VK have V2U UZ2 [N2[N 
E2[z €Nj } } ZwU } wz w!U] wVV« >j qN> qN UZ2 - 0 b <P 1 b N)j [U]  
NwU2V«1 Z2 Zwz E2! j � 2 w Yw[A j ) UZ2 »2[« Y[j EV2� UZwU z22€z 10 
� wqNUwqN ] NqU« } qUZj ] U UZ2 )wqUZ UZwU gave Eq[UZ to j ] [ !Z] [!Z1 

f w[€ } wz wU j N2 Uq� 2 w � 2� E2[ jU· UZ2 7[2Nw2] z 82VVj } zZqY 
wNK } wz irs j ))q! qwV zYj €2z� wN } Z2N qU N] � E2[2K 106 EqzZj Yz 
!j � � qUU2K Uj UZ2 ZqzUj [q! P N>Vq!wN )wqUZ1 6 j } 2»2[1 wU 5 2N2[wV 
0 j N»2NUqj Nc O: : ~1 Z2 »j U2K } qUZ UZj z2 } Zj K2)2wU2K UZ2 [2zj V]  
Uqj N } Zq!Z wz€2K UZwU EqzZj Yz1 Y[q2zUz wNK K2w!j Nz [µ)� qN1 )[j � 
z2@] wV qNU2[!j ] [z2 j ] UzqK2 j ) � w[[qw>21 6 2 »j U2K w>wqNzU OOOz 1Sµ 
Y[2zz2K !j N»q!Uqj N wNK Nj Vj N>2[ Yw[Uq! qYwU2K qN1 j [ w~ assoc~ 
wU2K } qUZc UZ2 V[2Nw2] z 82VVj } zZqY1 6 2 } wz1 Zj } 2»2[1 q[N� 2Kq 
wU2V« Y] U j N z2»2[wV K2zq[wEV2 !j � � qUU22z E« UZ2 I [2zqKqj µ mµzZRI · 

' Z2 2@w� YV2z j ) Athanasius � qNqzU2[qN> qN P [qwN 3µNzKq!  
Uqj Nzc wNK 0 wUZj Vq! EqzZj Yz Kj qN> UZ2 zw� 2 qN 4 j NwUq zU KOj !2z!µ1 
w[2 qN!j � Y[2Z2NzqEV2 Uj UZj z2 z] ))2[qN> from } qVV)] V UZ2j Vj >q 
!wV w� N2zqw !j N!2[NqN> UZ2 ![] !qwV importance or )wqUZ wNK Kj !  
U[qN21 <] !Z wK»j !wU2z j ) ] NqU« j »2[ F[] UZ !wNNj U 91Sµ� Y[2Z2NK 
UZ2 w!Uqj N j ) P )[q!wNc P zqwN1 wNK FwUqN P � 2[q!wN EqzZj Yz wNK 
Y[q� wU2z } Zj � qNqzU2[ qN Kqj !2z2z } Z2[2 the V2wK2[zZqY Zwz »j U2K 
w>wqNzU UZ2 )wqUZ 2@Y[2zz2K qN UZ2q[ j } N j [KqNwUqj N and ! j Nz2 
![wUqj N »j } z } Z2N mqzZj Y P !€2[� wNtz [2zj V] Uqj N my y17 } wz 
K2)2wU2K wU 5 2N2[wV 0 j N»2NUqj N qN W~~, 1 

y N2 !wNNj U E] U feel Hq !2[UwqN zwKN2zz j Ez2[»qN> UZ2 )[wNUq! !j �  
Y] Vzqj N Uj 2V2»wU2 11 boundaries" wz the "the )] NKw� 2NUwV fo_und~ 
rion of Anglicanism" when UZj z2 verv · · Ej ] NKw[q2z 11 w[2 Zqz[j [q 
!wVV« wNK j E»qj ] zV« K2[q»wUq»2 )[j � UZ2 0 Z[qzUqwN 8wqUZ Nj } E2_ 
qN> K2Nq2K wNK !wVV2K qNUj  ] 2zUqj N1 c 

" qVVqw� FwN>VwNK1 w OBUZ 0 2NU] [« Yj 2U1 war~s ] z j )( UZ2 Kw(• µ 
ger qN UZ2 0 Z] [!Z [of ZSUUqNj / K2[q»wUq»2 >q)Uz (like rcrrirorv) IL· 
YVwNS UZ2 c![« )wqUZ UZwU >S. »! Eq[UZ Uj rhc 0 Z] [!Z1 r" Z21N tl!L' 
€qNKN!@z j [ 0 j NµUwNUqN! ] w»! 6 j V« 0 Z] [!Z Enclo } � ! NU z OOO 

µ ' V c \ c1 Nz Z!N[K FwNKz wNK F2wµ!zc Vj [KzZqY» ,IIHI z2[»] NUz VF j N 1q · c · 1c 
<111 wN>2V ![« j N Zq>Z wEj »2S UZ2� · ' Zqz 3w« 2NKj } 2K µ Z] qoZ 
Zwc K[] N€ »2Nj � wNK wVV } Zj Zw»2 I 2U2[tz Yj } 2[ w[! Yj q @j N!K 
7j[!»![1tr 

Thi' Nt. Rt'1·. ( ·. Fi1:·.'>i111,m, Allis,,11 
l:j1i.1co110/ /hshnt> or.';outli C 'arol n:«. rct irc.] 
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NEW REC PRAYER BOOK 
It � w« Zw»2 2z!wY2K � « Nj Uq!2c E] U 7 Zw»2N· t [2wK1 qN «j ] [ 

!j V] � Nz wEj ] U UZ2 new Book of Common Prayer of the Re 
formed - Yqz!j YwV Church. 

7N wN« !wz2c 7 w»wqV2K � «z2V) j [ w !j Y« wU 8q[zU ;\ - Q 0 Z] [!Z 111 
- wzU v~UZ <U[22U1 E2U} q@U 8q[zU wNK <2!j NK P »2N] 2z qN f wNZwUUwNtz 
- wzU Side. 

' Zqz Uj � 2 ! j � EqN2z much � wU2[qwV )[j � UZ2 m0I 7 d1dW wNK 
OOOOc!Z )[j � UZ2 P � 2[q!wN O: Wa m0 I1 'Z 2 UZj ] zwNKz j ) unhappy 
- Yqz! j YwVqwNz )[j � Ej UZ zqK2z j ) UZ2 P UVwNUq! y !2wN } j ] VK Nj U 
j NV« )22V ! j � )j [UwEV2 } qUZ UZ2 \ - Ej j €1 UZ2« } j ] VK )qNK � wN« 
i!L·m~ qZwU Zw»2 KqzwYY2w[2K I )[j � C UZ2 11 St] Y_Uj _9VwU2tt 111 Ej j €z j ) 
UZ2 C of E wNK UZ2 USA. 

' Z2[2 [2� wqNz UZ2 question: P [2 there j UZ2[ UZqN>z UZwU keep 
OOOOAOccYY« P � 2[q!wN - Yqz! j YwVqwNz )[j � z22€qN> out UZ2 \ 2 
UjNN2K - Yqz!j YwV ians? P[ !ZEqzZj Y P €qNj Vw z22� z Uf ZqN€ they 
w[2 wVV [q>ZU1 ' j E2 z] [2c UZ2[2 w[2 Nj )[qVVz1 

It is »2[« Kq))q! ] VU Uj )qNK qN f wNZwUUwN wN - Yqz! j YwV church 
} Z2[2 wVV UZ2 ! V2� 2NUz w[2 Y[2z2NU1 ;y N2 } 2VV €Nj } N Yw[qzZQ 
] z2z I [w«2[ mj j € FqU] [>q!wV - N>VqzZ1 E] U � ] !Z qz � qzzqN>1 8j [ 
2@w� YV21 qU qz YjzzqEV2 10 w] 2NK <] NKw« 111 Evensong } qUZj ]U 2»2[ 
reciting UZ2 General Confession. In the Communion z2[»q!2c 
UZ2 6 ] � EV2 P ! !2zz qz � qzzqN>1 zj wVzj qz UZ2 qN»qUwUqj N Uj 
0 j N)2zzqj N 111 wNK there qz open 0 j � � ] Nqj N 111 ;y N2/ rZq>Zr 
!Z] [!Z Yw[qzZ >j 2z along } qUZ Y[q2zU2zz2z wNK UZ2 O: . : Ejj €1 

P VV UZ2 � j [2 [2wzj Nc )j [ letting UZ2 UZj ] zwNKz of ] NZwYY« 
- Yqz! j YwVqwNz €Nj } wEj VV1x Z2 \- Y[2z2N!2 wNK qUz Ejj €1 

David Pizarro 
/9 Pearl Street 

Mo1111t Vernon. New York 10550 

Weekly Sunday Bulletin 
Inserts Available 

Help your Anglican parish and 
THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE. ... 
... with these weekly bulletin qNz2[Uz U2w!ZqN> w[qK Y[w!Uq!  
ing UZ2 0wUZj Vq! Faith. Authored E« Jeanne Woolley, a »2U 
eran of the j [UZj Kj @ Anglican movement. these inserts w[2 
simple. short, and easy to read. They cover three years 
zUw[VqN> } qUZ <] NKw« x 2@U Before P K»2NUc x j »2� E2[ W 7c 
20lM, wNK euding with TrinityX\IV. November 7 O1 W~~. 1 ' Z2 
qNz2[Uz w[2 >2w[2K Uj } w[K UZ2 O: SRa I [w«2[ mj N€ V!!UVj ] w[«c c 
hut most ran be used with UZwU NV 197!1. ' Z2 qNz2[Uz !j � 2 
Y[2_Y[qNU2K1 } qUZ K] YVq!wU2 Vo• @Uz <'>11 µ1v L 7 7 11 YwY2[c [2wK« 
10 Ile copied. cut in hall. and YVwU· ! · K in huiletlns. 

Three-Year Hardcopy Set Of Bulletin Inserts: S6S.OO 
All proceeds go to TH£ CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE! 

Send your order, check, or VISA j [ MASTERCARD 
information. to: THE CHRISTIAN CHALLENGE 

1215 Independence Ave. SE, " wzZqN>Uj Nc DC 20003 
fax W~WsvB, _a. ~B • YZj N2 W~WsvB. _vB~: 
website: http:/ /www.challengeonline.org 

St. Joseph of Arimafhea 
Anglican Theological College 

P U[wKqUqj NwV PN>Vq!wN z2� qNw[« preparing 
men for the priestly ministry. The College 
2K] !wUqj N is three-fold: spiritual, w!wK2� q!c 
and pastoral. \Ve are located in m2[€2V2«c 
California; one EVj !€ from UZ2 University j V 
0 wVq)j [Nqwc m2[€2V2«1 8j [ )] [UZ2[ inforrnatlon 
YV22z2 !j NUw!U UZ2S 4 q[2!Uj [ on PK� qzzqj Nz1 

fax: 
ovO~C aBO_BOd, 
by email: 
wY2 €Z p wKV1!j � 
j [ write ] zS 
I 1y 1 mj @ 40Q2O- 

t : B. ~B 

I V2wz2 »qzqU j ] [ } 2EzqU21 
ZUUYSss} } S}HwN>Vq!wNY!€1j [>sz2� q� w[« s 

Are you without an organist? 
Maybe this might help. 

THE ORGAN ACCOMPANIMENTS OF 

JOAN HEINZE 
SHARING OUR GIFT 

Sixty one tracks on two CDs which include :;::; 
Z«� Nz o} qUZ wVV »2[z2zC wNK w f wzz z2UUqN_H · c · 1· t1 
UZ2 1940 Hymnal. YV] z UZ2 wO1· ! j � YwNqN} NU · · 
Amazing Grace. 

$45.00.incluJJn~ ;•.~- 

Jl»'INS FOR THE SM5Q,\ 
Accornpanlrnents (rum the':_. 
Passlontide. - wzU2[1 LLVVqLzOOOO 
plus Mor.nii1g F'r.r.. ·r, uHI h·,' 

$25.0V q 
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Signposts 
The Somewhere Of 

His Presence 
This ii an abridged version of a sen11011 originally published in 

Tee . . d Easter ?OO/ � c though! it deserved a11 encore, not tllinm ., , - . ,. . d r d 
on/,: because it is a moving se1111011. h111 because ii ,_ras e 111e1~ 
bv f)rn-id Chislctt. who ll'OS recentlv ronsecr~ted_ab,slrop IO serve 
ii; tlu· Traditional A11gfirn11 Co111m1mio11. witt: license also '.n an 
Anglican Co1111111111io11 diocese. Australia t1[ The Murray. ~,shop 
Chis/ell. who also shepherds All Sai111s' ll'ickhmn T1mac:e, Bnsban~, 
within the An~lican Church of Australia. preached 1/11s sem1011 Ill 
June 2000 0,·s,. Man of 1hc Angels, Los Angeles. a parish of the 
A.ngfican Church in Am~rica. the TACs U.S. branch. 

7 0 P t1L RE\lEMBER Zj } 1 wz w U«Yq!wV P ] zU[wVqwN z!Zj j V 
bov, J } j ] VK j !!wzqj NwVV« � j qN qN UZ2 Y[wN€ j ) zUw[UqN> Vq] V2 )q[2z 
Z«1! j N!2NU[wUqN> the sun's rays with a � w>Nq)«qN> >Vwzz j N my 
E[j } N YwY2[ V] N!Z Ew>1 ' Z2 z] N } wz 2»2[«} Z2[2S qU VqU ] Y wz )w[ 
wz LO· 2 ! j ] VK z2!S qq >w»2 ] z } w[� UZ j N ! j VK } qNU2[ Kw«zH wNK «2U 
qq LOwµ Yj zzqEV2 Uj )j ! ] z UZ2 Vq>ZU wNK 2N2[>« j ) UZ2 z] N »2[« 
Yj } 2[)] VV« j N j N2 Yw[Uq!] Vw[ zYj U 10 >[2wU 2))2!U1 

1 also [2� 2� E2[ a } j � wN } Zj ZwK YwqNzUw€qN>V« � j ] [N2«2K )[j � 
! j � YV2A! wUZ2qz� O~OZ2 0 wUZj Vq! 8wqUZ1 <Z2 Vj j €2K qNUj � wN« Nj N 
0 Z[qzAqwN wNK 0 Z[qzUqwN [2VqAAqj Nz1 <Z2 ZwK !j � 2 Uj ] NK2[zUwNK UZwU 
qq qz more Vj >q!wV O~ E2Vq2 [2 qN 5 jK UZwN Nj U O~1 y N2 Kw« zZ2 wz€2K 
wN 2c· wN>2Vq!wV !V2[>«� wN Z2VY Z2[ [qNK 5 j K1 The E2zU Z2 !j ] VK Kj 
O
O us Uj zw« VZ� 5 jK qz 2[2[«} Z![21 The } j � wN zwqK UZwU UZqz � wK2 

Z2[ wN>[Ct1 <Z2 zwqK q[ } wz Nj ] z2 O2VVqN> Z2[ UZwU 5 j K } wz even'- 
where: she VVtwNU!K Uj )qNK Zq� somewhere. · 

- t1· 2NO] c3sV« zZ2 Kqµ! j [2[2K 0 wAZj Vq! 0 Z[qzUqwNqU« } qUZ qUz - ]  
!ZwNtqOO! } j [zZqY wNK qUz Y[j !Vw� wOqj N UZwU UZ2 5 j K j ) >Vj [« 
!j � 2z 10 ] µ ] NK2[ UZ2 wYY!w[c[N!2z j ) E[2wK wNK } qN2 Uj E2 
LVN[1cZqYY2K wNK wKj [2K wNK [! !2q[2K qN 6 j V« 0 j � � ] Nqj µ1 Fq€2 
] z Z2[2 UjKw«c zZ2 )j ] NK VZ2 mEz2K <w![w� 2NU j ) UZ2 wVUw[ O~ 
Z2 UZ2 some1rherc j ) 5 j KL 2N!j ] NU2[ } qUZ ] z1 

mP 0 ? Oµ ' 6 - O: . ~z1 7 } wz >j j K )[q2NKz } qUZ w \ j � wN 
0 wUZj Vq! Y[q2zH w 4 j � qNq!wNc } Zj A12 zY2!qwV w[2w j ) zU]K« } wz 
µj [NY(w[wUqO 2 [2Vq>qj N1 6 2 Uj VK � 2 wEj ] U UZ2 zq@ � j NUZz Z2 zY2NU 
OOO 1q 7qE2UwN m] KKZqµ[ � j NwµV2[« 2@YVj [qN> UZ2 !j � � j N >[j ] NK 
EVtUq• 1! 2N 0 Z[qLUqµN and m] KKZqzU zYq[qU] wVqU«1 m2qN> a Y[q2zU j ) 
O� Y!1S! !wEV2 j [UZj Kj @«1 Z2 wz€2K Uj Zw»2 w z� wVV [j j � qN } Zq!Z 
Uj [2z2[1 ! [Z2 mVULµ!K <w![w� 2NU1 zw« UZ2 Divine y ))q!2c wNK 
!S!V!E[wO! w KwqV« f wµL1 

- w[V« j N2 � j [NqN>1 Hq te0 Nqj [ � j N€ zw[ j N UZ2 )Vj j [ � ] zU qNzqK2 
UZ2 Kj oc[N• w«1 wNK µUw«!K UZ2[2 � j Uqj NV!LL } ZqV2 � « )[q2NK zwqK 
Eqµ Lj VqUw[« f wz« c " Z2N qU }wz y Lt0 [1 UZ2 � j N€ wz€2K � « )[q2NK 
Zj } j )U2N 0 Z[qµUqwNL } 2NU UZ[j ] >Z [ZqL Yw[Uq! ] Vw[ !2[2� j N«1 
6 2 } wL zU] NN2K } qUZ UZ2 [!YV« 111 2»2[« Kw«t ' Z2 � j N€ zwqK UZwU 
� j zS m] KKZq_cOL } j ] VK Nj [ E2 wEV2 Vj 2@Y2[q2N!2 z] !Z zYq[qU] wV 
ONO!NµqU« M) j )U2N 111 UZwU qU v:a~ wµ q) wVV UZwU UZ2[2 } wz wNK wVV UZwU 
UZ2[2 2»2[ } qVV E2 ZwK !j N»2[j 2K wNK E2! j � 2 )j ! ] z2K wU UZwU . . . e 
Yj [� ON ] � 2 wNK zYw!21 

' Z2[2 w[2 � wN« Y2j YV2 } Zj !wN w!!2YU UZwU 5 j K qµ e1·e1:i·· 
where. E] U } Zj !wNNj U ! j N!2q»2 j ) 2N! j ] NU2[qN> Zq� .>0111.e• 

where. There w[! 2»2N Ch,.- · , 
c VLVqHqOO1(c OL OCcO q Zq N€ qU OcOcc_cYZ! � j ] 1 Vq1 UwV€ j ) UZ2 some11·here of OO· 1 1 11 ,I L- 

1 Or Y[!c!N!c »»2 zj � ! ] � ! z c.:~ Oµ1c UZ2 "scandal of part1cularit\• ·· 7 <.: • • • 
O 
prJ<,< ·

O
O11Oc11 • · · •.·, • .. · no11rday1t1scvc1 cOOµ__ )qNK 0 Z[qzUqwNz (1nclud1nn zj cOOc ·L c1 C Nqj N EqzZj Ycr I 

'=' "1 ne O!wN omn,u r ., · 
} Zj speak wE~UµV UZ2 YwNq!] Vw[qUsj [ UZ2 7N!w[NwUqj N qF_H!V) ir: 
Z] zZ2K Uj N2z as 1fto Kj j UZ!Nµ· qz2 \vould cause 2� Ew[[wzz� 2NU1 
6 j } j µK of 5 j K Uj !Zj (j z! the 1)2} zA J 2U we !j NUqN] 2 10 w))q[� 
UZ2 basic conv1ct1on j ) UZ2 0 Z[qzU· 1 F 'th UZwU 5 j K E2!w�2 . . . 1an wc 1 
� !w[Nw[2 OOO w YwNO! ] Vw[ !qc· q3qS_wqqj N E N j ) w Yw[Uq! ] Vw[ U22N_ «1 · h h · G · 0 [ c11 _t w>2 irgrn. 1 _ wU t 1s j K } Zj cc t'i·enwhere !w� 2 qNUj j ] [ } j [VtS 
somewhere 111 particular } qOZN· qU ,1e· · U ying the everp,•hert or 1 c c z [j rr 1 his presence. 

0y f - (" VOS6 (f µ O~ AZ2 ]YY2[ [j j � H 7y UZ2 VwzU z] YY2[ 
Jesus wU2 with his KOz! OYV!zc tlio;.;r: } Zj } 2[2 Uj be the N] !V2] z j ) 
UZ2 N2} Z] � wNqU«1 Uj UZ2 oc.T.i:-.ion of Zqz ![2wUqN> UZ2 iom«> 
where j ) Zqz Y[2z2N!2 )j [ thn,c } Zj Vj »2 Zq� 1 7N UZ2 } j [Kz o-f 
UZ2 7UwVqwN � «zUq! Luigi <wNU] ! !qS 

"At this point I see his ey,,., 1,·aiidering around 011er the r( 
mains of the bread 011 rhe tahh·-c/ml,. and then shining with '7'."' 
ineffable inspiration this. tlti« ,,·ould be! his hiding place. Thar [ 

, u;· wt1er~ he_ would take ref1'.,(W That nighr they wouldn r_ ~apr~
11

~ 

h1111 111 his entirerr; thev d think they'd done so, the_, d th/ 
: · · II · I le•· thev'd dragged /11111 m,•m· [rorn his comoanions, yet rea •' , : 

• • ' · .1 • ,. / • elf us would scourge and crucifv o uhosr: he hod hidden urns I. v.• ., ·~e tut: that bread. Rather as i11 Galilee. when tliev OO -ant ed 10 set: 
1 

_ 
and kill him or make him king. he had rhe- knack of hidi,~g u;; 
self and disappearing from sigh 1. So he stretclzed 0111 /w; lw 

"At this point I see his eyes wandering 
• f h bread on around over the remains o t e 

h. • with an the tablecloth, and then s ,n~ng Id be 
ineffable inspiration: this, this wou 

his hiding place.,, 

I bl.rs and . . . . . to smal er . 01'er th.e already broken bre(td, b,oke u 111 if 
1 1 7

.,;,._- 1ran.r1- 
d I >ords o r ,e ,, l "" raising it in the ai,; pronounce t 1e OO • 

tion: 'This is my boc~v. ir's been gil'(m for ):0"·. "ill his Jh-slt- 
" ... 110, it w0s11 i to escape the lance-rlu uSr:\~ar 

01 
within a 

nut a glwst-11·as there for rhe execunoner~ ro . d bv im•enri11g 
fi · i· I . ·r,'/1 Faltd. an · I · • ew hours. Bur the !11c. 1110 p ace OO_wz 5 II .,,,.,. a C 1n.,, 

.:. I . J'o OH ~ ., i1 in that i11src1111 he really did leal'e to us 
I 
eir hands. L(:'/ I r. I .. ,11c/1 firo111 ' t I . I t 1ar 110-one co11td.,erre1 out cmt OO O £ • st ( Jlace of a 11, - 

them eat him. ler their breast become the luc. 1
1
11g. ~

1
-.,.., ,;c: 'd bt'- 

. . . . -/ ,d l Jt:f/. UHµ • • 111g-place. A '111/e eor/1er Jesus had 1-1as It , 
1 

, •. nln·s1cal IJ<.•- 
. 11. rro/tIlllr .. .rn11rched himself u.·i1h the 11I11c c test pa • r;o down their 

ing. Now he wa~1ted ru do more: Ju., ,,·an red roif, rlil'l·r bod\'. 
J-l ,,\. o . 1hro(l{s ... c111d gradual/r 111el1 i11ro a!/ the 17~ · . _ t n1Ysri1.:al bur 

r. · c 1 1 1 · _ o I E ,c·!tan ._, ,.,11 . r. . t ne prwwry s1~111/1conce o t 1e 1 · . v( his 
1
nt:·n,,s I . I I . . . . I t ·•rial /Je111g . . . I t> 1ys1ca, u 111osr o cli11i:i111-: 10 t 1e mac . . ·. sH!] VL· · Oc· c[ 7 a 

·/ . ' . . '/ •TJ IS (S !1/J ··- . . . OO 10 11ou!d swy 011 and /11.•e. He 1O~O£ ttt1 • ( fl Nor ·J111s rs m_, 
lend<'rness rh(l{fir.w a11dfore111ost e.wlred 11 rt.,e, ·

1 
· ,t·,,., '_

1
,ossil.dy 

' •. ,, - J(.; ,., spirit' or 'This is genera!i;:.ed goodness or OO U 1 · s7 rltings. fr n·os 
rhey I1•01dd11 '1 hm•e known whm ro do OOt11/t .. HI~ ., un/Y rhi11g fft' 
nece.s·swy lo 1/u:m 1hat h<i should remain 11·111, _F. '.l. 10_;_,rhc ho(~)': II ,. I l'/1/(}J /l ·' I rea .I' Kl/ow and attach our hearrs mu ssO f //tomc,·J boc ."· I I · 1ab/l' a11t . · one 

11
a1 tt should be o desirahle, c1<·cep I jiJr Jhe ,,asu•sf. 

"'/'/ . , · [ { ,-c/ot '· .. 
1 Ill/ s why he looked over r/,al [ll'} ( z· I (IS f(J {flle!llt. 7 Ill( ·,;·· .1. I . . /Jreod. • l · O

·
O 

a1111 tar and mosl concl'('le 7 ung. . ti\', Thor eI·e11111g 
hunger and ~il•e pleas11re. Ahm-'e ult so as 10 ·'' • 
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Ch:i.1·1 mer~.mred out for 11s all 1/Je mil/inns of evenings before 
we d .O'<'<: him.face'? face; he measured out the h111g separation. 
H« knew Ihm 111e11 forget firings within a [ew davs. that distance 
d1•s1r~1.n rhings. that it :f useless for lovers 10 · insert o lorl: of 
hair 111 letters that are going far across land and sea. Jf Pere~ 
luniscl]. and John and Andrew and James would forget, ·,hen in 
order that their children and their grandchildren shouldn i for 
.f!<'I. he fwd to throw between himselfand me tha: never-ending 
bridg« o] bread ... " ( Luigi Santucci, Wrestling WI.Ch Christ. 
p./55-157). 

f,;n ·1 1ha1 E2w] Uq)] VA 
' Z2 - ] !Zw[qzU qz UZ2 !2NU2[ j ) UZ2 0 Z] [!Ztz Vq)21 E2!w] z2 it qz 

1hc 101111·11·/iere of our encounter with the [qz2N Jesus who is 
1•:·<1rnrhere. )qVVqN> wVV UZqN>z in Z2w»2N wNK 2w[UZ } qVZ Zqz Y[2z 
!N!c· wNK Zqz Vj »21 7N UZ2 - ] !Zw[qzU } 2 w[! Ej ] NK 7y 32z] z wNK to 
nn.:: :11w1hcr. " 2 E2!j � 2 part of his j ))2[qN> [j the 8wUZ2[H our 
] Nqj N } qUZ Zq� wNK } qUZ one wNj UZ2[ qz K22Y2N2K1 7NK22Kc the 
0tZ[qµOqc[N • 2N 2@Y2[U1 8wUZ2[ " qVVqw� 3jZNzUj N !wN zw«S 

".-l 7 one assimilates the Eucharist. one is filled with tlie most 
1rcme111/rms energy-for. .. this is the bread of life. I fl/ is medici- 
OOOOs1 healing. leading 10 integration of the personaliry. pointing 
h1'_'. inu] the stare of integrity /0 the resurrection. which is the 
stut« OOs r:lor,' . ..... ti,; Eu~harist is a cosmic svmbol. Through reception of this 
sac-ra/J/£'111 VVtUt are united 1101 or;/_,. wirh the indi,,idual Jesus but 
OS· s[sO the whole Christ. m, are united with those who have gone 
/)('ji)J'e 11s. witlt those in the stale of purification. with the poor. 
and //w sick and 11,e oppressed;for all are sOOt1) members. Indeed; 
11·e arc united with the whole human family each of whom is. re 
lated to the risen Lord in a way that surpasses human under 
.1u111di11g. •· (William Iahnstan, The Wounded Stag. p. HI)■

'Neto 2005/06 
Viredtuy, ef 
Traditianalic-it Pan°&fze,~ 
The Fellowship of Concerned Churchmen 
announces the new edition of the Directory of 
Traditional Anglican g Episcopal Parishes. 
The FCC Directory is the mos. comprehcnsi.,r. 
reference guide of its kind. Richly illustrated. q! 
liscs more UZwN O1W~~ Yw[qzZ2z qN UZ2 b1<11 
0 wNwKw wNK worldwide.. including !Zj µw w))qVqwU2K 
} qUZ all Continuing Church jurisdictions. Information includes 
parish loacion. service Uq� 2z1 and clergy. 

Much more· than a reference source. this 300r+- p;ige 
dlrecrory chronicles !Z2 P N>)qj N Communions rapidly 
expanding i:radicionalist movement. 

Pric:e: US$38 Y2[ copy (ppd. qN USA). Overseas 
orders. add i OW for shipping/postage. Or, become a 
� 2� E2[ j ) UZ2 80 0 wNK [2!2q»2 w complimentary 
! j Y«1 (Annuaf dues: S40 individual; $50 (amity) 

Make checks Y1q«wEV2 co "Fellowship of Concerned 
Churchmen" and mail co: FCC. AW1.Jane Nones. 4800 
DupPlltA~ue <j ] UZ1 Minne.,poiis, f x vv· OO: _v, Wd b <P 

For more information. !wVV odOWC <V__V_,: O, 1 

F C
., [ A, r EJVGE [2Yj [Uz qN E2U}22N 

or ~ 
qzz] 2zc YV2wz2 >j Uj S 

h "e naeon line: org htfp;//www;c au. 1
-0· 

• 

where will your remains . ,. 
... Given the crisis in the Episcopal Church, 
it is a thought worth considering ... 

<U1 mw[UZj Vj � 2} tz qz wN qNK2Y2NK2NU PN>Vq! 
0 Z][ !Zc } Zq!Z j }Nz qUz j }N E] qVKqN>z1 

y ][ E2w] Uq)]V 0 j V]� Ew[q]� qz z2U in w Y2w!2 
!ZwY2Vc } qUZ zUwqN2K >Vwzz wNK w[U}j [€ E« UwV2NU2K 
Yw[qzZqj N2[z1 

For more information, please call Fr. Gen 

• remain? 
7 
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NewsOf 
TheWeird 

/\' THE BEGI.VN/;\'G 7b < THE (;Rll,LED CHEESE 
S.-1,\'Dff!CH. the one UZSVV 8Vj [qKw resident 4 qwµ! 4 ] «z2[ � RK2 
wNK 7yj € w EqU2 j ) E2)j [2 Nj Uq!qN> } ZwV zZ2(K! ! OK2K } wz wN ,im 
w!2 j ) UZ2 · q[>qN f w[« zUw[qN> Ew!€ wU Z2[ � µ[] zU« )j [� wUµj N1 
• 11ia111as qN O: : _U wNK 4 ] «z2[ zwqK UZ2 zwNK} q! Z N2»2[ zYjqV2K 

zqN!2 UZ2 Kw» she � wK2 qU1 1 
· LcOOO1 rhc µwNK} q!Z_Y] [!Zwz2K j N - _mw« E« a 0 wNwKqwN !w 
µqN1j 1 5 j VK2NYwVw!21! j � 1 )j [ w } Zj YYqN> i µa1~~~_qz wEj ] U Uj 
µj j N Uj ] [c [2Yj [Uz The Living Church. I! } qVV UZ2N E2 zµVKc wNK 
~1! Y[j !22Kz ] z2K )j [ ! Zw[qU«1 w !wzqNj zYj €2zY![µj µ sa1~ .. 

m2)j [2 UZ2 zwNK} q!Z } wz Ej ] >ZU1 N2w[V« U} j � qVVqj N »qz] j [z 
!w� 2 ID UZ2 zqU2 }Z2[2 ii } wz Y[2z2NU2K1 - _mw« [2Yj[U2K1 f j [2 
j »2[c UZ2 zwNK} q!Z Zwz zYw} N2K wVV zj [Uz j ) j UZ2[ Y[j K] !Uzc like 
w ' zZq[U E2w[qN> UZ2 � 2zzw>2 r7 w[2 UZ2 · q[>qN f w[« 5 [qVV2K 
0 Z22z2 111 'Z 2[2 w[! · q[>qN f w[« 5 [qVV2K 0 Z22z2 U[wKqN> !w[Kz1 
!j ))22 � ] >z1 0 Z[qzU� wz j [Nw� 2NUz wNK 2»2N UZj N> ] NK2[} 2w[1 
Nj U2K TLC. 

m] q j ] [ Y2[zj NwV )w»j [qU2 Zwz 10 E2 an icon j ) 
OZ2 · q[>qN f w[«c Zj VKqN> UZ2 qN)wNU 32z] z qN j N2 
ZwNK wNK_«j ] >] 2zz2K qU_w >[qVV2K !Z22z2 zwNK 
} q!Z qN UZ2 j UZ2[1 <Z2 qz1 j ) !j ] [z21 !Z2} qN> j N w 
EqU2 j ) it wz } 2VV1 

Vtq2@O j N UZ2 � 2N] is Ej ] NK O~ E2 UZ2 VwU2zU Kqz 
! j »2[« qN 2KqEV2 f w[qwN q� w>2z_w Y[2U£2V1 
DON'T BOTHER LOOKING: Ii was «2U an 

j � 2[ proof OZwO !Z] [!Z )j NK 2zY2!qwVV« UZµ - Yqz 
copal 0 Z] [!ZC qz <77t3N>![ UZwN )q!Uqj N1 " 2· re [w3€ 
qN> wEj ] O UZ2 [2!2NU Kqz! j »2[« j ) U} j Y[w!Uq!qN> 
4 N] K_H OO· Zj Kj ] EV2K wz wN - Yqz! j YwV !V2[>« !j ] YV2 
rn I 2NNLStOO_wNqw fTCC. Oc1oba/Nore111berJ. 

a~OZ K2[q! z [2Yj [U2KV« [2!wNU2K UZ2q[ 4 [] qKqz� 1 
1OZq!_Z 11as wYYw[2N[V« 2Nj ] >Z (in I !NNz»Z· wNqw1 
� V[wzO( O )j [ UZ2 )2� wV2 ZwV) j ) UZ2 U2w� Uj €22Y Z2[ 
Yw� Z post. 

71Uw[2 1110 Z«Y2[_VqE2[wV I 2NNz«V»wNqw mqzZj Y 0 Zw[V2z m2NNqzj N1 
VZ93] >Z1 U] Y[j OqK2 UZwU 2@U[w E] j ) !j � q! [2Vq2[1 " Z2N UZ2 z!wN 
KwV j »2[ the } w«} w[K !V2[>« !j ] YV2 2[] YU2K1 Z2 K2!Vw[2K UZwU 
UZc· [! »1j ] VK ZqS Nj r} qU!Z Z] NUr )j [ 4 [] qKz qN Zqz diocese. 
There OOcwL1 j ) !j ] [z21 Zw[KV« w N22K O~ hunt )j [ UZ2� c } Z2N 

Yw>wN [qU2c !j � Yj z2K E« j N2 j ) 4 [] qKs- Yqz!j YwV � qNqzU2[z } 2[2 
Y~cO2K j N UZ2 j ))q!qwV - Yqz!j YwV 0 Z] [!Z } 2EzqU21 
HOSES1; HONE>; .HY GENES MADE ME DO 17:· <j � 2 

time Anylo-Cacholic \ q!Zw[K 6 j VVj } w«_} Zj as <! j UVwNKL 
Y[q� wU2_ di:1 of [2K qNUj Y] [»2«qN> w zj [[ j ) µ} qN>_)[j � _UZ2_!ZwN 
K!Vq2[_c 1hi:1Jlog_'., [K[] >z1 )[22 z2@1 cIc.J-migh1 w)U2[ qVVA Zw»2 
Z!!N [q>ZU y VVqS UZqN>1 6 2 !Vwq� 2K UZwU } 2 Z] � wNz Zw»2 rY[j  
[NqL!] j ] c >!N[c 111 

' Z2 [! 9c] VUµ j ) w � w� j [ N2} zU] K« j [ U} qNc z] >>2zU UZwU UZ2 
AUN!1V!N!C H, EVS ] N)wqUZ)] V wNK Uj Kq»j [!2 wz } 2VV wc 10 E2Vq2»2 qN 
w >j K w[! IIMc likely O~ EVS inherited OZw3O major illni::ssc~ z] !Z 
wc Zq>Z EVj NK Y[!z_] [! wNK !wN!2[1 

' Z2 )qNKqN> Iha111e !wN qNZ2[qU w Y[j Y2NzqU« 10 E2Vq2»2 and 10 
heir~y !w� 2 )[j � ! j � EqNqN> zU] Kq2z or qK2NUq!wV wNK )[w[2[NwV 
iwin, } qUZ UZ2 biggc\l z] [»2« j [ z2@] wV wNK j UZ2[ bchuvior, or 
qOtO €qNK qN m[qUwqN1 � w€qN> qU Yj zzqEV2 Uj z2Yw[wU2 UZ2 ! j N� E] 1 

Vqj Nz j ) 02N2z wNK 2N»q[j · ' 
µ NNO2OOO tr q� Yj [UwNU Z!Zw c I 6 c1 Z2S 

µ2z] VVz j ) Vµ2 N2} [2z2w[!Z } 2[2 Y] EVqzZ2K VwU2 VwzU «2w[ qN UZ1S � j ] [NwV ' OO· OOO Research. 

r ' Z2 } j [€ suggests UZwU j N2 day qU � w« E2 YjzzqEV2 Uj 1~1 q) 
w Y2[zj N Zj z w ~cndency 10 E2 unfaithful, } Zq!Z !j [[2VwU2z with 
w te_ndency Uj ~1vorce. I 2j YV2 YVwNNqN> lO � w[[« !j ] VK UZ2N Zw»2 
their prospecuvs Yw[UN2[ U2zU2K 10 "':_. Uq isk j ) )] U][2 be- 

7 11 T'/ wzz2zz O2 N U[w«w c · } [j U2 ,e Dailr Tel<,.,,. I· 
, · ., Of)/. 

P U2zU )j [ w >2N!UO!wVV«_Ewz! !O tendencies Uj } w[K E2Vq2) wNK 
E2U[w«wVR Why not [2 ] q[2 qU j [ SO37 )] U] [2 candidates )j [ EqzZjY wz } 2VVR 

MORE BARE ANGLICANISM: Recall Nj UwUqj Nz qN thi~ 
column wEj ] U a [2!2NU zYwU2 j [ !.!Ct-naked-for-charity !wV2NKw[z1 
]zqN> P N>/ ican/Episcopal woOOOµOO wz � j K2VzR Wel I. it seems that 
UZ2 «j ] N> male choir � 2� E2[z j ) I j [Uz� j ] UZ 0 wUZ2K[wV } 2[2 
wZ2wK j ) the ! ] [»2ozC j N UZwU1 

Back rE« Yj Y] Vw[ K2� wN]t )j [ UZ2 third «2w[ qz UZ2 2005 
Heavenly Hunks Calendar. ' Z2 !wUZ2K[wVtz «j ] N> !Zj q[ [(N2N 
Zw»2 once w>wqN zU[qYY2K Uj UZ2 LLwqzU )j [ !Zw[qU« wNK 11 UZqz ] [N2 
UZ2«t[2 >2UUqN> } 2[A 11 an wNNj ] N!U· � 2NU E[2wUZq2zzV« 2@! VH_qq� 2K1 
rf j K2Vz w[2 Yq!U] [2K wading qN UZ2 z2w1 being sprayed } qUZ } wU2[ 
wNK z] NEwUZqN> j N UZ2 E2w!Z 1c 

x 2w[V« 2.000 copies j ) VwzU »2w[tz !wV2NKw[ } 2[2 zj VK qN tJ1e 
U.I<. and wE[j wK1 wNK w[j ] NK d1~~~ pounds raised_ )j [ µZw[qU[ 

y N2 benefit j ) UZ2 calendar. zwqK 4 w»qK Price. 4 q 
[2!Uj [ j ) f ] zq!1 qz UZwU qU Zwz [2zZwY2K the younger 
generanon'e q� w>2 j ) UZ2 !wUZ2K[wV1 x j Kj ] EUA 
PLAUS/BLE~DENIABILIT>~· b NE2Vq2»2[z 

I. .• owNK � w«E2 2»2N zj � 2 VqE2[wV - Yqz!j Yw Ow� 
} Zj w[2 )22VqN> w EqU beleaguered w)U2[ UZ2 zU[j N> 
zZj } qN> � wK2 E« UZ2 )wqVZ)] V qN UZ2 b 1<1 presi 
K2NUqwV 2V2!Uqj N Nj } Zw»2 w } w« Uj !Z22[ UZ2� _ 

. - h · I Zj � 2 )j [ Sq z2V»2z up. They can visit U e virtua 
0[j ] Y !wVV2K UZ2 b NqU2K b Nq»2[zqzUz1 1 
'=' 1- 7y r8j ] NK2K VwzU «2w[ E« w )2} Z[wµ· 2 sou=>-~ 
mq[� qN] Zw� 1 P VwEw� w1 UZ2 b Nq»2[zOz� ( � j cO1S_ 

! · rnent tKt2Nq2z UZ2 validity j ) [2»2VwUqj N1 )wVVµ wNK 
1 1 1 1 � j zU [2 VqwEV2 Kj w� w wNK ] YZj VKz z!q2N!2 wz j ] [ 1 

µ · Z · z2VV w] _ zj ] [!2 j ) U[] UZcr } [j U2 3j ZN 6 j [>wN f. q[NS c 
1
_ 

- - ) · -r11,, ,Vt•11 · Jor .. thor of Rational Mysticism UN I , 1! • 1 

Times. r ' Z2 b Nq»2[zqzUz are wz€qN> wUZ2qzUzc SO> 
1 Z 1 2))j [U to ! j ] NU2[ Nj zUq! z wNK j UZ2[ qN)qK2Vz to � j qN UZ2� � U err ,. 

UZ2 influence j ) [2Vq>qj ] z £2wVj Uz qN j ] [ culture. _ 
y ) !j ] [z21 UZ2 b Nq»2[zqz[z � ] zU ! j � Y2U2 } qUZ w zVµ} j U j [>µ_ 

1 1 1 O· € Z 0 j ] N!qV for <2! ] Vw[ NO£wVAj Nz_[N! V] KqN> j VK2[ j N2z 7 2 U 2 1 t1 ~ 
H . . I . d newer ones like H: umamsm wNK UZ2 P � 2[q!wN P [ iersts wN r.:: · • t 
zj _!wVV2K m[q>ZUz_)j [ UZ2 K2»j Uqj N j ) UZ2 >j 3V2zz1 m] U O OOS

O
• 1 

1 1 µ 1 _ ~~ E2[z wz j b Nq»2[zqzUzc } Zj !Vwq� 2K Uj Zw»2 2NVqzU2K 1Cc~ mern - . •. 
4 2!2� E2[c rw[2 2zY2! qwVV« )2qzU« wNK zZ[2} K wU z2V)_Y[j � j ] j N1 
6 j [>wN j Ez2[»2K1 

1 m1 1 7 w� Vy Y[j _ "In <2YU2� E2[ UZ2« Uj j € LO UZ2 zU[22Uz j ) rrmrng 1 , , 
U2zU P VwEw� wtz EwN ~OO UZ2 zwV2 j ) z2@ Uj«z1 P Vzj [2!2(NUV«1 [qV2µµ 

· K · · 6 • · · z w] UZj [ j V UZ2 wN] _ j [>wNq£2 wN j NVqN2 !ZwU } qUZ <w� wq 11 , 
religion polemic The - NK of Faith.'' d 

1 
·. 

Since the recent election. UZ2 b Nq»2[zqzUz Zw»2 (I 0S2 L A1~ 
1 1 1 1 rL1J Zj } qVV Uc] VN 7j[ B] !zµOt1[N j N t13µµO[ Zj � 2 page OOO V(w[>! 1yr~e.. . . . . . , . e:.ili. E] U 

UZ2 7wq[ZV!z@R 6 2«1 wz UZ2 zw«qN> >j 2z1 77 z cV KOO t) J 
zj [N2Ej K y \. >j UUw Kj q L. . . _. ..,. 

O 
· ] 

CONSRRV!lT/\IE? " 2 Kj ] EU } 2 w[! wVj N2 OOO UZqN€qN> t O• 1 
California Episcopal Bishop " qVVqw� <} qN>· z z] [Nw� 2 ,lpll) 
K2z![qE2z Zqz UZ2j Vj >«1 1 1 1 1 

O 
· 

. • • • · I Uriitcd \ KO>Oj Nz OOO_ Sw111g ,s (1111(,,- a/iaJ UZ2 )j ] NK2[ of I1c . • . · • 
. · · 1- . h ·r· . I g·iri1uI ol la11hs and bL:- t1a11vc, wN 11Her a1t K ] [[ sp;11111111g t 1c ' 

· O 
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Vq2[ z«zU2� z UZwU zj � 2 UZqN€ !j ] VK V2NK Uj wN q� Y2[qj ] z j N2_} j [VK 
[2Vq>qj N1 <j � 2 «2w[z w>j 1 <} qN> [2!2q»2K j ] zU2K x 2} P >2 \ j  
� wN 0 wUZj Vq! !V2[q! f wUUZ2} 8j @ wz w Y[q2zU qN Zqz Kqj !2z21 wNK 
wVVj } 2K Zq� 7VV ! j NK] !U "rave � wzz2zr qN 5 [w!2 0 wUZ2K[wV1 San 
8[wN!qz! j 1 ' Z2 0 wVq)j [Nqw Y[2VwU2 Ew!€2K UZ2 - 0 b <P !wNj N !j �  
Y!VVqN> !Z] [!Z} qK2 w!!2YUwN!2 j ) } j � 2N Y[q2zUz1 wNK »j U2K )j [c 
UZ2 !j Nz2! [wUqj N j ) w!Uq»2V« Zj � j z2@] wV !V2[q! V. 5 2N2 \ j EqNzj N1 
b NUqV VwzU «2w[ <} qN> ZwK w >w« P zzqzUwNU mqzZj Yc y Uqz 0 Zw[V2zc 
} Zj � Z2 zw!€2K j NV« E2!w] z2 0 Zw[V2zt zw� 2_z2@]Nqj N !2[2� j N« 
>] [N![!K 100 � ] !Z Y] EVq!qU«1 

7N � w[€qN> UZ2 Wv!Z wNNq»2[zw[« j ) Zqz !j Nz2! [wUqj N VwzU «2w[c 
UZj ] >Zc <} qN> zwqK Z2 )j ] NK qU !] [qj ] z UZwU Z2 } wz [2>w[K2K 
UZ[j ] >Zj ] U UZ2 !Z] [!Z wz rw [w»qN> liberal." 7N )w!U1 Z2 K2!Vw[2K 
UZwU Z2 qz · · w ! j Nz2[»wUq»2 Y2[zj Nr wNK rw \ 2Y] EVq!wNrA 

11 c »j V2K )j [ 5 2j [>2 " 1 m] zZcr Z2 } wz  ] j U2K wz zw«qN>1 t' � 
»2[« !j Nz2[»wUq»2 wEj ] U � w[[qw>21 7t� »2[« !j Nz2[»wUq»2 wEj ] U 
Zw[K } j [€1 7t� »2[« ! j Nz2[»wUq»2 UZwU «j ] !2V2E[wU2 UZ2 zw![w_ 
OOO! OOUcS q) «j ] · [2 >j qN> 10 Y[2w!Z1 «j ] zw« «j ] [ Y[w«2[z1 wNK «j ] 
[2wK UZ2 mqEV2 wNK «j ] Kj «j ] [ Zj � 2} j [€1 7NzqK2 � «z2V)1 7 Zw»2 
wN w} )] V Vj U j ) !j Nz2[»wUq»2 U2NK2N!q2z1 wNK 7 z2[»2 w !j NzUqU]  
2N!« UZwU qz Y[q� w[qV« VqE2[wV1 wNK } 2 >2U wVj N> � ] zU )qN21 P NK 
µN1 [� [2wVV« >VwK 7t� Nj U w [w»qN> VqE2[wV qN <wN 8[wN! qz! j c 
E2!w] z2 7 UZqN€ wed wVV >j j )) UZ2 K22Y 2NK1r 

J 2wZ1 wNK } 2t[2 [2wVV« >VwK } 2[2 Nj U [w»qN> !j Nz2[»wUq»2zc 
wNK Zw»2NtU >j N2 j )) UZ2 K22Y 2NK Vj N> w>j 1 

. V..\TURALLY: " Z2[2 Kj «j ] >j } Z2N if «j ] t[2 w )2� wV2 
f ] zVq� } Zj } wN2z 10 )Vj ] U 7zVw� q! U[wKqUqj NR " Z«1 Uj UZ2 Epis 
! j YwV 0 Z] [!Ztz j »2[_UZ2_2K>2 0 wUZ2K[wV j ) <U1 3jZN UZ2 4 q»qN21 
x 2} J j [€1 j ) !j ] [z21 II ZwYY2N2K f w[!Z 18. } Z2N w )2� wV2 
Y[j )2zzj [ V2K wN 7zVw� q! Y[w«2[ z2[»q!21 } qUZ � 2N qN UZ2 !j N 
>[2>] Uqj N j ) <y11 7 ~~1 wU <«NjK 6 j ] z2 wU UZ2 !wUZ2K[wVc [2Yj [U2K 
The Associated Press. P � qNw " wK] Kc w Y[j )2zzj [ j ) 7zVw� q! zU]K 
q! z wU · q[wqNqw 0 j � � j N} 2wVUZ b Nq»2[zqU«1 V2K UZ2 z2[»q!2 K2 
zYqU2 zZw[Y ![qUq! qz� )[j � f ] zVq� [2Vq>qj ] z V2wK2[z qN UZ2 f qKKV2 
- wzU1 \ 2Yj [U2KV«c UZ[22 x 2} J j [€ � j z ] 2z ZwK [2)] z2K Uj Zj zU 
UZ2 z2[»q!21 7U } wz � j »2K Uj <«Nj K 6 j ] z2 w)U2[ w zqU2 UZwU ZwK 
2w[Vq2[ E22N z2V2!U2Kc wNw[U >wVV2[«1 [2!2q»2K w bomb UZ[2wUc ■

ECUSA's Apostasy - ifs. not 
all about sex 

FAISEDAWN: 
'Z 2 b NqU2K \ 2Vq>qj Nz 7NqUqwUq»21 
5 Uj EwVqz� c wNK UZ2 G] 2zU )j [ w 

One-World Religion 

by lee Pimn 

Sophia Perennis. 2005: 480 pf),: i_W. _1: v1 

W1th:1pprov;1J from Presiding Blshop Ciri:-•w(;lu.an ECt::-A 
mqzZj Y qz building UZ2 l!nire<l \ !Vq>Vj N» lnitinnvc oU_S\ [c1 w1 
µ Vj EwV )2K2[wUqj N of [2Vq>qj Nz UZw[ } j [€z !Vj z2V« } qUZ [Z2 
Fqt1LA _ and would � w€2 religious freedom .rnd Christian 
j [UZj Kj @« UZqN>z j ) UZ2 YwzU1 Vt\ 7 z] YYj [U2[z include VqE 
2[wV ,\.ngliL~.ms wNK :'ltoo·nics. )2� qNqz2z wNK [wKq!wV :'> U]zVq� z1 
[eft-wing )j ] NKwUqj Nz and w E2zU_z2VVqN> SL!} 1P >2 w] 2Zj [ 
who zw«z -Hitler } 2NU !j 6 2w»2Ncr <!V!NUj Vj >Vz[z and 
" q! !S[Nz1 UZ2 0 ZqN2z2 <UwU2_N� !Z][ !Z wNK UZ2 VCwVwq Fw� w 
_ wNK 2»2N I [2zqK2NU 5 2j [>2 " 1 m]zZc ;O11cH ZqzUj [«R VO11_H 
allies? Its age nGl;i? 

Read FALSE DAWN 
Order rhrnuqh 

www.sophiaperennis.com· and 
www.amazon.com after March 1;s, 2005. 

New Anglican Poetry 

I ,l .. 

Subscription for 4 Issues: AU$12 for 1\~strailan \ 2zqK2NUz 
USS20 lor outside ol Australia includes postage and handling 

The Messenger, 11 Standish <q[11TS2V1 Nollh Rockhampton. ~1 P ] zU[wVqw1 4701 
Email: messenger@iinel.net.au 
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7 µ· · 

,, 
7 _O1 J., 
,----- 111 ·. r,-"'.:".,. 

oxn b 1?1 ORTHODOX LEADER Y[j Nj ] N!2K qU r � j [2 
! j z� 2] ! UZwN 2))2!Uq L· 2 111 

1 P NK qNK22K1 q) UZ2 VwU2zU � qzzq»2 )[j � P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N 
Y[q� wU2z I Y[j » qN!qwV V2wK2[zC qz [2wK wU )w!2 »wV] 2c qU ! j � 2z j )) 
wz t wNK zUqVV !j ] VK Y[j »2 Uj E2C w } 2w€ [2zYj Nz2 Uj UZ2 U] [� j qV 
y L 2[ w] UZj [qU« wNK Zj � j z2@] wVqU« zUq[[2K qN UZ2 .. � qVVqj N_� 2�  
E2[ 0 j � � ] Nqj N E« qUz x j [UZ P � 2[q!wN !Z] [!Z2z1 

Ye1 UZ2 ! j Nz2Nz] z z22� z to E2 UZwU UZ2 Y[q� wU2z } j ] NK ] Y 
UZ2q[ U2Nz2 � 22UqN> wO UZ2 4 [j � w[NqN2 \ 2U[2wU wNK 0 j N)2[2N!2 
0 2NU2[ N2w[ x 2} [«1 x j [UZ2[N 7[2VwNK1 82E[] w[« W V_Wv Zw»qN> 
Y[j K] !2K w !j � � ] Nq ] 2 UZwU Zwz ZwK wN q[NYw! [ UZwU qz >[2wU2[ 
UZwN UZ2 z] � j ) qUz Yw[Uz1 I w[wKj @q!wVV«c UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2c } [qU_ 
O! OO qN r>[w!qj ] zr " 2zU2[N zU«V21 � w« 2»2N E2 r! j z� 2[q! tt as well 
as r2))! ! OqL· 21 · · 

m« � 2wNz j ) w Yj VqU2 qN»qUwUqj N 10 UZ2 b 1<1 - Yqz! j YwV 0 Z] [!Z 
t- 0 0 <S1L J wNK P N>Vq!wN 0 Z] [!Z j ) 0 wNwKw Uj qNU2[[] YU UZ2q[ 

(Cw[Uq!qYwUqj N qN w €2« 0 j � � ] Nqj N Ej K«c UZ2 Y[q� wU2z Zw»2 qNq 
UqwU!K }Z wU Zwz E22N } qK2V« E22N VwE2V2K w rz] zY2Nzqj Nr j ) UZ2 
wo } w«} w[K Y[j »qj !2z )[j � UZ2 P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N_wNK 
cj µµqZVµ UZ2 zUwN j ) w Y2[� wN2NU zYVqU 

" j [c2 )j [ UZ2 O1W � qVVqj N_� 2� E2[ - 0V<P wNK UZ2 da~1~~~_ 
«q ! � E2[ 0 wNwKqwN 0 Z] [!Zc UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 2))2!Uq»2V« Yj z2z 
q  ] 2zUqj N1 Uj } Zq!Z w ! V2w[ wNz} 2[ !wNNj U E2 K2Vw«2K YwzU W~~aS 
m: «j ] qN j [ j ] U j ) UZ2 P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj NtR <q>Nq)« E« «j ] [ 
· 1Y!� w] ! ! r j [ Nj UC1 

'Z qz qc wVV 2@Y[2zz2K KqYVj � wUq!wVV«S UZ2 ! j � � ] Nq ] 2 N2»2[ 
S cc2c UZ2 } j [K rz] zY2NKr j [ rz] zY2Nzqj N 111 6 j } 2»2[c 2w[V« VqE2[wV 
[cScO] qc� c Uj UZ2 Kj !] � 2NU w[2 qNzU[] !Uq»21 ' Zj ] >Z 8q[S_1V " j [VK 
VcEoH[wV Y[q� wU2z (th<: � qNj [qU« w� j N> UZ2 V2wK2[zC [2Yj [U2KV« w!  
1 2Y[2K UZ2 SLoH} [« w>[22� 2NU wS_c UZ2 E2zS UZ2« ! j ] VK >2U ] NK2[ 

tV21S !1SqN1S] c� UwN!1S2µ1 qO Zwc zqN!2 2»j €2K1 w� j N> zj � 2 j ) UZ2� 
c · OK UZ2q[ wVVq2zc wN wN>[« zj [U j ) buyer's [2� j [z2c wNKsj [ zj � 2 

1c · O@qj ] Sz K!NqwV_c UZwU UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 Zwz UZ2 q� Yj [U UZwU !j N 
• 1 ![» wUqLUµ !Vwq� 1 

7N 0 wNwKw1 )j [ 2@w� YV2c P [!ZEqzZj Y P NK[2} 6 ] U!Zq»j [qtz 
11 _qUqwV Y[wq_! )j [ UZ2 0 j � � ] Nq ] 2 wC )j [)2NKqN> w _cYVqU z22� z 10 
· .11·(; Kqtetey V»2K qNUj w z2[q2z j ) !j � YVwqNUz1 6 2 Nj } zw«S_c tinter 
,.,'iaJ OZwO UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N qS_c 11 E[j €2Nr wNK_Ej [[j } qN> w YZ[wz2 
S · ~OOO UZ2 !j � [j Lt9S[zqwV W~)3B " qNKzj [ \ 2Yj [U_2__UZwU Zqz !Z] [!Z 
OOOw« !Zj j z2 Uj r} wV€ wYw[Ur )[j � qU1 

Walking J@gether, 
Or Walking Apart? 

Anglican Primates At Last Ask For A 
Straight Answer From N. American Churches 

Report/Analysis By Auburn Faber Traycik 
With The Rev. Samuel L. Edwards 

,. . .d. s· I Frank Gris,vold rx j [� wVV« !wV� · - Yqz!j YwV I [2zq Ing Is 1op . 
1 1 7 11 · j j V tVV 4 [j � wNU� 2 } wz zwqK Uj Zw»2 ZwK zj � 2 U[j ] EV2 keep1~g 11s c ' __ . wEj ] V 

wNK wU UZ2 [2!2NU 6 j ] z2 j ) mqzZj Yz � 22UqN>_VwU2V« [wq Vq[U> 1 
UZ2 rK2»qVr E2qN£ j N UZ2 Y[j } V wV x 2} [«1 <j � 2 K2U2!U2K w [2U(NVZqw_ 

1:: - . - UZ z32O~ [_ Uj [« Uj N2c Uj j c qN UZ2 - Yqz! j YwV 6 j ] z2 j ) mqzZj Yz [w 2[ _ rt 
j )_ZwNK [2zYj Nz2 Uj UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 oj N } Zq!Z � j [2 VwU2[C1( 

Z U Y[j »j €2 EqzZ_ P NK UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 wYYw[2NUV« } wz 2Nj ] > j c_ 1 ( 
j Yz j ) w UZq[K Y[j »qN!2_<! j UVwNK_Uj z] KK2NV« r! j � 2 j ] U wz 
w church Kj 2z Nj [ Ew[ practicing Zj � j z2@] wV !V2[>«1 1 

, ~ . d R ort-c-which rec- 4 7µ · - Fy PING wN wzY2!U j ) UZ2 " � zj [ 2Y Z Uq c 
j � � 2NK2K } w«z Uj Zj VK UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N [j >2UZ2[ UZ[j ] > 1(} 

. ECUS \ and the Canud1,rn ! ] [[2NU !Nzqz_UZ2 Y[q� wU2z wz€2K H1 1 
0 V 7 r 1 11 · 2z2NUw] »! z )[j � UZ2 q] [! O Uj »j V] NUw[qV« } qUZK[w} UZ2q[ [2Y[2z2 · · V 

71 · K · UZ2 V2wK_] Y Vy U OOSA P N> q!wN 0 j Nz] VUwUq»2 0 j ] N!qV (ACC) ] NN> OcSH • 11c • 

· !U 7 ir YVw!2 wunrn W~~a Fw� E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 } ZqV2 UZ2« r! j Nzc 2[ U V2 • K 
1 · · UZ2Ct w1[2 wz€2 Vy UZ2 P NOAZ!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N1r 4 ] [qN> UZwU OO� 2_ 1 • 1 

µc · · 1 O Ej Kq2z UZ2  ] 2Sc_ wNz} ! [ · UZ[j ] >Z UZ2q[ [2V2»wNU ! j NzUOU] UU~Nw( 1 1 · _µ c1 
Uqj Nz zY!! qVO!1SwVV« wKK[2zz2K Uj UZ2� qN UZ2 wmdsoi Report. . 

P 1 c !j UZ2 \ 2Yj [U z [Yw[2OOOV«1 UZqz Y[q� w[qV« z22€z w [!zYj N<! 1 ( ( 1 
_ 1 K EV!zzqNw j ) UZj z2 [2 ] 2zU )j [ � j [wUj [qw j N UZ2 !j Nz2! [wUqj N wN · 1 c, 'k ... 77 

· 7 • 1 O • _ >mmun1que as s ,l [N qj � j µ2@] wV [2Vw] j NzZOOez1 P z } 2VVc t OOH 0V • 
• · · OO· 1c O~ E2 !j � N] U_ Y[j »qN!2_c Vj ! j NzqK2[ 11 } Z2UZ2[ UZ2« w[2 " 3 OOO:=- 

U!K Uj UZ2 qNU2[K2Y2NK2NU Vq)2r j ) UZ2 0 j � � ] 1110~- , c~- 
f r 1 1 1 _ 1 O c P [!ZEqzZj Y j ) 1c� _ OSwOO} ZOV2c the YN� wq!z ! ] VV2K V~O 11c 

O 
11 

O
_ 

,. . . , . . " . "panel o re <..:r- VOSO E] [« O~ wYYj qNU rwz w � w] ! [ j V ] [>2N!« w 11 c 1 1 11 c _
0
[ 

c· · cO!· · • t • • .. ) O · NrVtt 0 337<0y 3f 7 !w[2 7 ~ ~ CJ z] Y2[»qz2 UZ2 wK2 ] w!« j w U2U 1111 ¥ 
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11Sj N>N1S>wUqj Nz wU UZ2j Vj >q!wV j KKz } qUZ UZ2q[ EqzZj Y_w [2! j > 
NqUqj N thnt Nj U 2Nj ] >Z Zwz E22N !Vj N2 qN UZwU [2>w[K E« UZ2 North 
P � 2[q!wN P N>Vq!wN V2wK2[z1 

7N [2U] [N1 K][ qN> UZ2 Y[j EwUqj Nw[« Y2[qj K1 UZ2 w[!ZEqzZj Yz 
w>[22K Nj U Uj qNqUqwU2 j [ 2N! j ] [w>2 r![j zz_Ej ] NKw[« qNU2[»2N 
Uqj Nzr Uj Y[j »qK2 j [UZj Kj @ � qNqzU[« Uj E2V2w>] 2[2K faithful. )V 
was ] NK2[zUj j K1 Zj } 2»2[1 UZNU UZqz } j ] VK nor w))2!U trans-juris 
diciional YwzUj [wV !w[2 w[[wN>2� 2NUz wV[2wK« qN j Y2[wUqj Nc a 
N] � E2[ of UZ2� qN»j V»qN> )j [2q>N oversight )j [ x j [UZ Arneri 
!wN !j N>[2>wUqj Nz1 oV[] 2[2zUqN>V«1 UZqz z22� z Uj qN!V] K2 wN j VK2[ 
intervention. UZ2 P N>Vq!wN Mission qN P � 2[q!w1 Nj } zwqK 10 2N 
� j « >11SN! [wV w!!2YUwN!2 w� j N> UZ2 Y[q� wU2z1C 

' Z2 YwN2V Nqt [2)2[2N!2_zUqVV Nj U wYYj qNU2K wU UZqz } [qVqN> 
} qVV E2 >q»2N "an j YYj[U] NqU« Uj zZj } UZwU UZ2« � 2wN E] zqN2zz1 
If rhcy )wqVc we } qVV Nj Ucr wzz] [2K P [>2NUqNw_Ewz2K P [!ZEqzZj YS 
Gr<"~'.' _[« · 2NwEV2z j ) UZ2 <j ] UZ2[N 0 j N21 

mjUZ YwzUj [wV !w[2 � 2wz] [2z [2Y[2z2NU � j Kq)q!wUqj Nz of " qNKzj[ 
Report [2!j � � 2NKwUqj Nz V2zz )w»j [wEV2 Uj !j Nz2[»wUq»2zS the Re 
Y[cUO_UZ! r>2N2[wV thrusr" of } Zq!Z was } 2V!j � 2K by Y[q� wU2z 
LLtHQµ qzz] 2K qN y !Uj E2[ 2004 E« UZ2 Fw� E2UZ 0 j � � qzzqj Nc led by 
7[qzZ Archbishop \ j EqN - w� 2z1 Zj zU of UZ2 I [q� wU2z· f 22UqN>1 
And, } ZqV2 zU[2zzqN> UZ2q[ !j � � qU� 2NU 10 UZ2 [2zY2!U)] V treat 

� 2[] wNK YwzUj [wV z] YYj [U j ) Zj � j z2@] wVz1 UZ2 Y[q� wU2z [2w))q[� 2K 
UZ2 resoundingly wKj YU2K 1998 Fw� E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 z2@] wVqU« 
[2zj V] Uqj N o 1.10). } Zq!Z [2� 2!Uz zw� 2_z2@ [2VwUqj Nz wz ]NEqEqq!wV1 
As Vj N> as UZ2[2 [2� wqNz "a very [2wV  ] 2zUqj N wEj ] U } Z2UZ2[ 

UZ2 x j [UZ P � 2[q!wN !Z] [!Z2z w[2 } qVVqN> 10 w!!2YU UZ2 zw� 2 
U2w!ZqN> j N � wUU2[z j ) z2@] wV � j [wVqU« wz qz >2N2[wVV« w!!2YU2K 
elsewhere qN UZ2 Communion." UZ2 V2wK2[z zw«1 rUZ2 ] NK2[V«qN> 
[2wVqU« j ) our ! j � � ] Nqj N qN 5 j K UZ2 6 j V« ' [qNqU« qz j Ez! ] [2K 
wNK UZ2 2))2!Uq»2N2zz j ) j ] [ ! j � � j N � qzzqj N z2»2[2V« ZqNK2[2K1r 

m] U UZ2« zw« UZ2« } 2[2 Y2[z] wK2K 10 wVVj } 2@U[w Uq� 2 )j [ [2 
zYj Nz2 zj UZwU UZ2 !Z] [!Z2z !j ] VK Uw€2 UZ2z2 � wUU2[z ] Y qN AZ2q[ 
j ))q!qwV wzz2� EVq2z1 

<y f - 0 \ V'7 0 < y 8 ' 6 - 0 y f f b x 7Gb - Yj qNU j ] U1 
Zj } 2»2[c UZwU UZ2 zUwU2� 2NU Nj U j NV« � w€2z w } 2w€ !wVV )j [ UZ2 
[Nj [wUj [qw_!wVVqN> )j [ Y[q� wU2z "to ] z2 UZ2q[ E2zU qN)V] 2N!2 Uj 
Y2[z] wK2 ;! j VV2w>] 2z/r Uj j Ez2[»2 UZ2� _qU !j NUqN] 2z Uj K2)qN2 
UZ2� qN UZ2 Vq� qU2K � wNN2[ j ) UZ2 " qNKzj [ \ 2Yj [U1 

' ZwU Kj ! ] � 2NU !wVVz j NV« )j [ w ZwVU Uj rY] EVq! r [qU2z j ) zw� 2_z2@ 
EV2zzqN> wNK UZ2 ! j Nz2! [wUqj N j [ Y2[zj Nz qN»j V»2K qN z2@] wV [2Vw 
tionships j ] UzqK2 � w[[qw>21 ] NUqV j [ unless a "new ! j Nz2Nz] zr 
2� 2[>2z qN UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N1 Any � ] K>2� 2NU j )· · [2Y!NO1wOO! ! r would 
2»qK2NUV» E2 Ewz2K j N UZqz zUwNKw[K1 wNK } j ] VK Nj U qN!V] K2 w ! j N 
zqK2[wUqµN ofprivare >w« ] Nqj N [qU2z1 j [ ordinations of w!Uq»2V« ho 
� j z2@] wV priests and deacons, EjUZ !j � � j N 10 ECUSA. I[2 z] �  
wEV«c UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 Kj2 z Nj U qNU2NK Uj U2V2>[wYZ Y2[� qzzqj N )j [ 
z] !Z Y[w!Uq!2zc E] U they } qVV Z2 !j NzqK2[2K "kosher" E« b 1<1 wNKc 
0 wNwKqwN EqzZj Yz wNK !V2[>« } Zj } qzZ 10 Kj zj 1 

As well. UZ2A communique zU[wN>2V« relegates the U[j ] EVqN> 
No11h P � 2[q!wN rK!»2VjY� ! [] zr wU qzz] 2 Uj a )j j UNj U21 ' Z2N ir 
! qU2z j NV« UZ2 W~~, w] UZj [q£wUqj N OO) zw� 2_z2@ EV2zzqN> [qU2z qN 
0 wNwKw L 4 qj !2z2 j [ x µOO· " 2zU� qNzU2[1 SOOO3 UZ2 ! j Nz! ! [1] qj N 
UZ2 zw� 2 »!w[c } qUZ 5 [qz} j VK wz !Zq2) !j ] z2! [wUj [1 j ) Kq»j [!2K1 
Yw[UN2[2K >w« !V2[q! 0 Lt1770 \ j EqNz] N wz mqzZj Y j ) x 2} 6 w� YzZq[21 
77 K] 2z Nj U OOO2NO qNN UZ2 W~~1tV - Yqz!j YwV 5 2N2[wV 0 j N»2NUqj Ntz Nj K 
Uj Vj !wV j Y[qj N j N zw� 2_z2@ EV2zzqN>z1 j [ the 0 wNwKqwN 5 2N2[wV 
<«Nj K · z W~~B K2!Vw[wUqj N j ) UZ2 rqNU2>[qU« wNK zwN!UqU«r j ) !j � · 
� qVq2] >w« [2VwUqj NzZqYz1 

It wVzj j YqN2z UZwU UZ2 !Z] [!Z2z· Y[j _>w« w!Uqj Nz } 2[2 qN w!  
! j [K } qUZ UZ2q[ j } N [µL>] VwUqj Nz_qN jUZ2[ } j[ Kz UZ2« Zw} YVw«2Kc 
by UZ2q[ j } N [] V2zc <1 )w!U Nj j N2 KqzY] U2zc E] U } Zq!Z w!U] wVV« qz wU 
UZ2 [2NU2[ j ) UZ2 !] [[2NU ![qzqz1 

.\.lo,1 norahly. the } qUZK[1OLc1HqV [2 ] 2zU_ • _wµHOqN r;;i-:..:n .u r.ice 
»wV] 2_qz � qNq� wV1 ' Z2 zj � 2 1cv_«!w[_NVK cL[10 qcH Sc ZNKe j U 
EqzZj Yz1 !V2[>« wNK VwqU« from rhc Cornrnunions 1q@ Y[j » inces 
UZwU addresses common concerns qN E2U} 22N UZ2 once-a-decade 
Fw� E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 j ) Angtican EqzZj Yz1 m] U qq is � ] zU one of 
the Communion's )j ] [ wK»qzj [« "instrurnents of unity" t wVE!q[ 
ZqzUj [q!wVV« UZ2 � j [2 VqE2[wV w� j N> UZ2� C1 It � 22Uz j NV« jN!2 
E2U} 22N Nj } wNK UZ2 W~~a Fw� E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 owNj UZ2[ of 
UZ2 rqNzU[] � 2NUzrH UZ2 j UZ2[ U} j w[2 UZ2 P [!ZEqzZj Y j ) 0wNU2[ 
E] [« wNK UZ2 I [q� wU2zt f 22UqN>Q 

f j [2j »2[c } ZqV2 wz€qN> - 0 b <P wNK 0 wNwKqwN [!Y[! z!N[j  
[q»2z Uj zUw« w} w« )[j � UZS2 P 0 0tz 3] N2 meeting qN AL)j UUqNAAV} � 1 
- N>VwNK_wNK UZ2[2 } wz Nj } j [K wU !Zqz } [qUqN> j N } Z2UZ2[ 
UZ1qU [2 ] 2zU } qVV E2 mer-the Y[q� wU2z Y[j »qK2 )j [ UZ2� ro wY 
Y2w[ E2)j [2 ii. 

P >wqN Uw€qN> !] 2z from the " qNKzj [ \ 2Yj [U1 the Y[q� wU2z qN 
»qU2K ECUSA and UZ2 0 wNwKqwN 0 Z] [!Z Uj z2NK zYj €2z� 2N Uj 
UZ2 P00tz 3] N2 � 22UqN>1 Uj rz2U j ] U [Z2 UZqN€qN>r E2ZqNK UZ2q[ 
[2!2NU Y[j _Zj � j z2@] wV K2! qzqj Nz1 f 0 j Nz2[»wUq»2 Y[q� wU2z z1O« UZw[ 
UZ2 x j [UZ P � 2[q!wN [wUqj NwV2 )j [ w!!2YUqN> Zj � j z2@] wV Y[w!Uq!2 
Zwz N2»2[ E22N 2N] N!qwU2K w[ I [q� wU2z · f 22UqN>z1 J 7U )] [UZ2[ wz€z 
the P00 to Z2VY qNqUqwU2 rUZ2 VqzU2NqN> wNK zU] K« Y[j !2zz 11 jN Zj  
� j z2@] wVqU« !wVV2K )j [ by Y[2»qj ] z Fw� E2UZS 0 j N)2[2N!2z1 

4 w»qK ? wV»!Vw>!c 2KqUj [ j ) UZ2 � jK2[wU2 Living Church � w>w 
£qN!1� ] K>2K UZ2 N2U 2))2!U j ) wVV UZqz wz rNj U 2»2N w zVwY j N UZ2 }[qzU1r 

6 2 wVzj � j qN2K z2»2[wV VqE2[wV !j � � 2NUwUj[z qN K2N«qN> UZwU UZ2 
North American provinces } 2[2 "suspended" E« »q[U]2 of UZ2 
!j� � ] Nq ] 21 zw«qN> UZwU UZwU } j [K never wYY2w[z qN UZ21 document 

wNK UZwU rUZ2 Y[q� wU2z Kj Nj U 

c1 µ G11 ( ( h_"_"<..:_' _1h_a_1 c(· j([q(j([(Y(j (}(2([(1(1 ( ( 

I~ '-' ECUSA PRESIDING BISHOP Frank 
~• ~ ,_::; ~ Griswold Oett) and 0wNwKqwN Arch- 

l _:- ~ ,._.· .. ""~"-·~, cHccSµSSSScZSSScSSSSwYYw! a..::::...a.. 2NUV« zZw[2K UZwU wzz2zz� 2NU 
of the. communique was one 
} Zj Z2VY2K } [qU2 qU1 P]zU[S» 

VqwN Archbishop I 2U2[ Carnley. 
P z€2K wEj ] U UZ2 E[2w!Z qN UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N1 0 w[NV2« zwqK · · O 

} j ] VKNtU !wVV qU w E[2w!Z1 7 UZqN€ } 2t[2 zUqVV !2[UwqNV« qN )] VV !j [N 
� ] Nqj N1 0 V2w[V« UZ2[2tz w »2[« Y[j )N] NKSUVq))2NSN!2 oOUt j YqNqj N ccOO 
the question or how we deal } qUZ gay and lesbian people. E] U the 
Y[j !2zz VwU UZ2 I [q� wU2z f2 2UqN>/ wa.,; »11S[« >j j K1 - »2[«Ej K« 
was very ZwYY« j N EjUZ zqK2c ar the 2NK1 wNK 111 ] NwNq� j ] z wEj ] U 
UZ2 zUwU2� 2NU } 2 )qNwVV« qzz] 2KSr 

qN w V2UU2[ [j The Cl111rd1 o( E118/muJ Newspaper, N2} P 0 0 
Secretary 5 2N2[wV1 0 wNj N ? 2NN2UZ Kearon, wVzj denied UZwU UZ2 
Y[q� wU2z· w!Uqj N w� j ] NU2K Uj w z] zY2Nzqj N j )1 UZ2 x j [UZ Arncri 
cun provinces. 

mqzZj Y 5 [qz} j VK saw UZ2 communique :is making "room" 
)j [ UZ2 U} j zq] ! 1_c U] 11 [!w@j N Uj >2UZ2[c 11 

· · ; Kj NtU UZqN€ anybcdys E2qN> Y] NqzZ2K wNK � qZNKSc · 11c Z2qNcS 
z] zY2NK2K wNK N] K2!qzqj N Zwz E22N � wK2 qN UZ2 1LNµVqcSwN 0 Z] [!Z 
j ) 0 wNwKw wEj ] U } Z2UZ2[ } 2 rw� to: \ j V] NUw[q V» }qUZK[w»c i·;,, HO 

UZ2 AcL00 7 � 22UqN> 111 zwqK UZ2 ·! [» \ 2»1 I 2U2[ -LOSj ] 1 Jc;in ccO 
0 Z[qzU 0 Z] [!Z 0 wUZ2K[wV1 · wN! � O»F· [1 qN UZ11S VOqcOUSq1Sµ~ NUt t1t€OL 
" 2zU� qNzU2[1 · · ' ZqS« Kj N1tU Zw»2 UZFt cOVVVZV· • [qU« l\l Vcq11· A_11 th j ] U1r 

6 qz z] Yµ[qj[ 1 mqzZj Y f q!Zw2V Lngham. SOO__Vc qNS_Oµ€K !ZwU UZ2 
0 wNSOKqwN 0tV[N[KO [µO] wqNz __w] q� 2>[] V Y 11 � · · ccO UZc· I.·. OH OH ALc7VV• • OO 
wNK wN P 0 0 � ! � E!S[1 
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\ !e  ] 2cUqNµ OHqOqOK[HOO wV )[j � UZ2 ACC '\1 SHz Y[j EwEV« UZ2 Vq>Z[ 
UtcO UZqN> [Z! » !j ] VK Zw»2 Kj N2 111 zwqK Y[j _>w« f wzzw!Z] z2UUz 
mqcZcOY 'j � <Zw} 1 

E\'EN SOI\ IE ! j Nz2[»wUq»2z } 2[2 KqzU] [E2K E« w Vw!€ of »q>j [ 
qN OZ! ! j � � ] Nq ] 21 

- N!VqzE )V_wN>2Vq!wV V2wK2[ 4 w»qK I ZqVVqYz j ) UZ2 0 Z] [!Z So 
! q2U«1_)j [ 2@w� YV21 zwqK Zqz >[j ] Y ZwK Vj j €2K )j [ tinter alia) w 
� j [2 OZj [j ] >Z>j qN> 2@!V] zqj N of UZ2 North P � 2[q!wN !Z] [!Z2z 
wNK w } 2V! j � 2 qNUj UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N )j [ UZj z2 rwVU2[NwUq»2 EjK 
ies of UZ2 UZ2j Vj >q!wVV« j [UZjKj @ qN x j [UZ P � 2[q!w1r 

'Z 2 O[SqKqUqj Nw3qzU 8µ[} w[K qN 8wqUZ1 North P � 2[q!w o838_x P C1 
VVtZq!Z has Sq Nj N_>2j >[wYZq!wV convocation qN UZ2 !j Nz2[»wUq»2 
P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N x 2U} j [€ oP 0 x C } qUZqN - 0 b <P 1 } 2V 
!j � 2K rUZ2 wYYw[2NU Uq� 2 Vq� qUr UZ2 Y[q� wU2z z2U for "appropriate 
w!Uqj Nr hy UZ2 U} j KqzzqK2NU Y[j »qN!2z1 wz } 2VV wz UZ2 !wVV )j [ w 
rYwN2V j ) [2)2[2N!21r } Zq!Z qz wVzj � 2wNU [j wzzqzU rUZj z2 } Zj 
Z!Vq! O ! UZ2 j [KqNwUqj N j ) } j � 2N w »qj VwUqj N j ) wYj zUj Vq! j [K2[cr 
qU Nj U2K1 m] [ 838_x P zwqK qU Zj Y2K )j [ rw !V2w[ Kqz!qYVqNqN> j ) UZ2 
2[[qN> Y[!VLrqN!2z wNK UZ2 ![2wUqj N j ) zj � 2 N2} wNK j [UZj Kj @ An 
>Vq!wN 2� qU« wYw[U )[j � UZ2� )j [UZj z2 } Zj Zj VK UZ2 ZqzUj [q! 8wqUZ1 
' ZwU Zwz E22N wNK [2� wqNz FIF-NAs zUwV2K >j wV1r 

' Z2 Y[q� wU2z rN22K Uj E2 � ] !Z � j [2 »q2qVw� qN } ZwU qz } [qU 
U2N j N UZ2q[ E2ZwV) E« UZ2 z! [qE2z )[j � 111 VqE2H7 " 2zU2[N !Z] [!Z2zcr 
zwqK j N2 j NVqN2 !j � � 2NUwUj [1 r" Z« KqK UZ2« Nj U � w€2 !V2w[ qN 
UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 what UZ2« [2wVV« E2Vq2»2K wNK UZwU UZ2« w[2 ac 
AbwVV« qN E[j €2N !j � � ] Nqj N } qUZ UZ2 x j [UZ P � 2[q!wNzRr 

Fj NKj Ntz Daily Telegraph zwqK UZ2 Y[q� wU2z ZwK K2Vq»2[2K w 
rr � qVK E] U !V2w[( [2E] €2 )j [ UZ2 VqE2[wVzcr UZj ] >Z UZ2q[ � 22UqN> 
2NK2K ON --a U«Yq!wV P N>Vq!wN )] K>2 111 

"Suspended Immediately" 
m] [ V2wKqN> !j Nz2[»w] »2 Y[q� wU2z firmly � wqNOwqN UZwU UZ2q[ 

· ·?mm ] Nq ] 2 LLtw(_c qNU2NK2K Uj wNK KqK 2))2!U w z] zY2Nzqj N j ) UZ2 
Lj NZ P � 2[q!wN Y[j »qN!2z_zj � 2UZqN> UZwU P [!ZEqzZj Y · 2NwEV2z 
· ml O

O wz !V2w[V« ] NK2[zUj j K E« all UZ2 V2wK2[z wU x 2} [«1 
rrLLtZwU2O![ 2Vz2 «j ] Z2w[1 UZwU qz } ZwU } 2 111 w>[22K1r zUwU2K · 1 2NwEV2z1 · 

r ' Z2 !Vw[qU« j ) UZ2 !j � � ] Nq ] 2 qµ ] NK2NqwEV2c Nj U} qVOOzUwNK 
1 c> Uµq! >[H1q! ! )] V U!NNqNj Vj >« and Vj »qN> [2zU[wq� 2»qK2NU UZ[j ] >Z 
r3t_ 6 2 wKK2K UZwU wN>2[ wNK K2NqwVz )[j � UZ2 j UZ2[ zqK2 w[2 Nj U 
cc[Y[qµqNHH "when you've >j U Nj } Z2[2 2Vz2 Uj go." 

_µt <(] µUAO -wµ[ P zqwN I [q� wU2 J j N> I qN> 0 Z] N> Y] U qUS rmwzq_ 
1 VV(L _ - 0 V <P wNK 0 wNwKw w[! Ej UZ z] zY2NK2K q� � 2KqwU2V« Uj 

. · - e OZ! [N OOON! wNK zYw!2 Uj >j OZ[j ] >Z UZ2q[ !wNj Nq!wV wNK !j N 
t· V] )Oj � qV procedures Vj 2@Y[2zz UZ2q[ K2zq[2 wNK } qVV Vj zUw« qN 

O31 · P NµVq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N E« [2Y2NUwN!2z wNK [2»2[zqN> } ZwU 
O1 µ Zw»2 ] NqVwU2[wVV« 2NKj [z2K wNK Y] U qN YVw!21 ' Z2« Zw»2 

• OOSqV UZ2 Fw[] E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 W~~a O~ Kj UZqAe 111 
7U wYY!w[_c Z[c} !L2[1 UZwU UZ2S } wqU Uq� 2 qN - 0 b <P tz !wz2 } qVV 
j NV« until after UZ2 2(J(J6 General Conveminn N2@U 3] N21 ' Z2[2 

· · rUq� 2 VqOON in UZqc Kj ! ] � 2NU UZwU } qVV Nj U be isnored bv UZ2 
t;; , OOVVS1qV!L 111 9wqK LLEU VNKq!µ P [!ZEqLZj Y 4 [2@2V 5 j � 2£1 

L[!ZEqcZ[cY J j N> wVzj [2»2wV2K UZ2 } qK2V« Z2VK ] NK2[zUwNK 
1 wU UZqS_ I [q� wU2z f 22UqN> UZwU rqN»qUwUqj Nte )j [ ;P � 2[q!wN 

1.- 7 0 cN11qKqSqNV EqzZj Y» Uj w] !NK UZ2 N2@U Fw� E2UZ 0 j N)2[2N!2 
1 q!NK OOOO UZ2q[ [2µYj Nc! Uj UZ2 U2[� z wNK !j NKqUqj Nz µ!U E« UZ2 
1 « qKzj [ \ 2Yj [U1 · · 
-\, v. !SSOO1 J O3N> Y[wqz2K UZ2 } j [€ j [ P NSZEqµZj Y j ) 0 wNU2[E] [« 
A wN " qVVqw� c qN Z2VYqN> UZ2 Y[q� wU2z w[[q»2 wU w zUwU2� 2NU 

1 c r!wVV2K - 0 Ft1<P wNK 0 wNwKw Uj [2Y2NUwN!2r } ZqV2 wVzj €22Y 
µ j Y2N [Z! w;iy Ew!€ Uj UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N1 
_1·ZcOU wEj ] U UZ2 ] z2 j [ � qVK2[ VwN>] w>2 qN UZ2 !j � � ] ] q ] ! _H 
cSq)q!wVV« Vj [2 ] 2zU [wUZ2[ UZwN Kq[2!UR \ 2Yj [U2KV«1 FZqte } wz 

· ( d crit Yw[UV« wN qNKq!wUqj N UZwU UZ2 V2NK2[_ w! !2YU2K Vw} «2[z wN 
- .· suspen- ics') wzz2[Uqj Nz UZwU UZ2« have no � 2wNz j U e11Jorung a 

sion (a »q2} Nj U ] Nq»2[zwVV« Z2VK1 Zj } 2»2[C1 K 
P NK UZ2 K2!qzqj N Uj zqNwV! j ] [ UZ2 ACC. [wUZ2µ UZwN !@YwµVz 

~ - · l A I rcan ! j ] N! q UZ2 } qUZK[w} wV [2 ] 2zU Uj wVV N] 2[NwNj Nw N> 1 !K 
wNK meetinas? Depending j N whom vou UwV€ O~1 UZqz sternrn · U 

e . ~ . : 0 0 w1 UZ2 � jz µ[j � UZ2 )w!U UZwU VqE2[wV YN[NwU!z zwqK UZ2 P ( } µ Vq� qU2K 
q� Yj [UwNU Ej K« ow K2EwUwEV2 mauerj: j [ E2!w] z2 t ~ � 22V 
NwU] [2 j ) UZ2 !wVV } wz j »2[Vj j €2K w� qK Y[2zz] [2z j ) ) 2 w[VV« 
qN>1 w� j N> them wN qNK2Y2NK2NU � j ] [NwV qzV 's [2V2wzS1[j c ;J [hat 
)Vw} 2K Y[2Kq!Uqj N j ) UZ2 � 22UqN>tz outcome Febru ) . 2 UZwU 
qN)V] 2N!2K UZ2 Y[q� wU2z Uj )qNqzZ wNK qzz] 2 UZ2 !j [N� ] Nq ] 
2»2NqN>c a Kµ« 2w[V«1 ( 1 meet j NV« 

P z w Y[w!Uq!wV � wUU2[1 UZj ] >Zc UZ2 YN� wU! µ YµN Uµ tF)U2[ the 
j N!2 E2U} 22N Nj } wNK Fw� E2UZ W~~a_qN _µy V)1 N UZ2z2 
- 0 b <P 5 2N2[wV 0 j N»2NUqj N } qVV Zw»2 K2!Vw[µK qUz(2 ~J x j [UZ 
qzz] 2z1 P NK owz Nj U2KC UZ2 Yj zzqEV2 2@!V] zqj N o1 Ll~e rtS[13 

O 
men 

P � 2[q!wN Zq2[w[!Z« )[j � Fw� E2UZ ·os Zwz wV[2cVK«!µtL syrn- 
Uqj N2K1 ' Z] zc UZ2 [2 ] 2zU Uj } qUZK[w} from UZ2 P O 

Ej Vq! j ) w E[j wK2[ wYY2wV E« UZ2 Y[q� wU2z1 2 0 j � � ] N_ 
VU } wz rUZ2 Yj VqU2 } w« Uj z] zY2(NK µ2� ()[~OSO UZZ 1 w!2K VZwV 

qj Ncr zwqK ? 2N«wN P [!ZEqzZj Y m2N� w�q N x £q[NEqc } (0 )j[ } Zj � 
UZ2 comrnuniqua's >2NUV2 } j [KqN> } wz not )[j � UZj z2 
- N>VqzZ qz w z2! j NK VwN>] w>21 1 P _ZEqzZj Y 

I ] UUqN> UZqz qNUj Y2[zY2!Uq»2c 0 2NU[wV P)[q!wN • 1 N1S NzqK2[ 
I sks you to co m2[Nw[K f wVwN>j zwqKc q) «j ] [ 2� Y j «2[ w · 

O 
� 2wNz 

[2zq>NqN> ) your) position } ZwU does that mean? 8j [ me 1 

go w} w«1 7 Kj NtU } wNU «j ] 1r tU seen be- 
r' Z2[2 qz w !Vw[qU« ))[j � UZ2 Y[q� wU2z/ } 2 Zw»2N 11 

OO 
Ncj K 

)j [21r zwqK I qUUzE] [>Z - Yqz! j YwV mqzZj Y \ j E2[U D~rnc:.;,lse's wNK 
. ECUSA KOj !21 c 2[wUj [ j ) UZ2 P 0 x 1 } Zq!Z qN!V] K2z U2N S ali a 2K - Yqz_ 

zj � 2 W~~ Yw[qzZ2z qN ! j N»j !wUqj Nz !j »2[� > Nj N_ O~OO ·qNq ] ! / 
. d [ I 2 ! j � � U ! j YwU Kqj !2z2z1 r' Z2 j NV« } w« «j ] !wN [2w U O K 2@NVwqN 

· · · 1€2 Uj · c1 rs U} j Y[j »qN!2z of UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N have E22N wz 
UZ2ROµ2V»2z wNK zUµNK(wzqK! ] NUqV U(Z2« !wN Kj qUµ• S 2 )[22Kj VVV Uj 
1 ( V(Zcz zw«z UZwµ 11 cNKO»OK] wV Y[j µqN!2z Kj ( Zw»µ UR1c1 E] U UZ22S 
w!U wz UZ2« z22 fit ] NK2[ UZ2q[ »w[qj ] z !j NzUq[] ] j c · 1 µ[q!2 } qVV 
2N1Sqz2 j ) UZwU )[22Kj � E2«j NK ww[22K U2w!ZqN> wNK Y[] ! ] Nqj N1r 
· _· O _ 1 _S 1 _ · t , Comm · 1NOY! OO UZ2q[ zUSONKON» and parucipauon OOO 1 c2 F7 · »! [z1qV 

1 . 70 • 7 7 EUS n q " Vq!Z UZ2 Y[q� wU2z Zw»2 !V2w[V« wVq>N2K wit O( 

0 Z] [!Z qN � ] UU2[z j [ Kj !U[qN2 wNK � j [wVzc Z2 zwqK1 c VtVN!11S 1 • O· 1 · c [2YqHN • Z2 !Z[N! ! E2)j [2 - 0 b <P qz rE2U } 22N gt!nUI llt.: t z2Yw_ 
· SO qK _· 7 · _ 1 _ _ • NOOwN! OO • t

O 
\\Jf O Ot [!zUj [wUO~OO Uj )] VV !j OOOOOO] NO] N 111 y O Yq1SS 

ruti~rn:· zwqK 0 2NU[wV Flom.la mqzZj Y 3jZN 6 j } 21 c qUqj NqN> 
V· » · OO VV P OO1 7 · Oc Nj U cOOq1SSO 
µ qcH V2 · [2 O C[zZj UC j ) 0 wNU2[E] [« w OO qH · 

O 
11 · · OOw»2 .. . . . , 1 [2 JLs 

µ] zY!1SNµ1j N1r w>[22K UZwU UZ2 x j [UZ P � q1SS[q!wN c: JU , Uq[qV c:.;ost 
ZOS• NU 7K 11 1 UVVtV3j )!1SSOO 

O1S 
0 

Vt:1 J !V2w[V« wNK »2[« ] [[! !SUV« wEj ] U 2 
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_ ·- 
j ) UZ2 K2!qzqj Nz UZ2« ZSOLt0 Uw€2N1 ' Z2  ] !zqq!N Nj } qz1 AwAq»!N 
UZwU !j zU1 } Z2[2 } qVV «j ] Y] U «j ] [z2V»2zR 6 j } !Vj z2 Kµ «j ] 
LL ] NU 10 Z2 Uj UZ2 j UZ2[ !Z] [!Z2zRr 

8j [ UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N1 Z2 zwqK1 wN« VwzUqN> zj V] Uqj N } qVV [2 
 ] q[2 zj � 2j N2 zw«qN>c rJ 2zc } 2 } 2[2 } [j N>1r 

' ZwV zj � 2j N21 UZj ] >Z1 qz ] NVq€2V« Uj E2 8[wN€ 5 [qz} j VKc 6 2 
zwqK Z2 r! wNtU q� w>qN2 w !j N»2[zwUqj N zw«qN> } 2 >j U it } [j N>1r 
j NV« j N2 wK� qUUqN> UZwU - 0 b <P zZj ] VK Zw»2 E22_[V � j [2 wUU2N 
Uq»2 Uj UZ2 q� Yw!U j ) qUz K2! qzqj Nz 2Vz2} Z2[21 6 2 !Vwq� 2Kt UZwU 
OZ[ KqzY] U2 } wz � 2[2V« !] VV] [wV1 · 

Fq€2} qz21 Archbishop 6 ] U!Zqzj N_} Zj is zwqK Uj have sanc 
Uqj N2K zw� 2_z2@ EV2zzqN>z } ZqV2 Z2 } wz !ZwYVwqN )j [ the 0 wNw 
dian military-implied UZwU Zqz !Z] [!Z } qVV ! j NUqN] 2 � j »qN> 
Uj } w[K more z] !Z EV2zzqN>z if qU z22z )qU Uj Kj zj 1 r3] zUq!2 � ]zU 
Z2 Kj N2 qN j ] [ Uq� 2c qN j ] [ YVw!2c qN j ] [ } w«S· Z2 zwqKS 

Knotted Nerves At Newry 
m« wVV w!! j ] NUz1 } Z2N , v j ) the , a Y[q� wU2z (three ! j ] VK Nj U 

1] U!NKC w[[q»2K HI UZ2 4 [j � wNUqN2 0 2NU2[ 10 ! j NzqK2[ and: [2 
zµj NK 10 UZ2 " qNKzj [ \ 2Yj [U1 U2Nzqj Nz } 2[2 wV[2wK« high-so 
Zq>Z( OZwO( 16 YN� Nq2z } j ] VK Nj U j NV« not receive 6 j V« Com- 
OOO] Nqj N3[j OOO UZ2 North P � 2[q!wN Y[q� wU2z1 E] U with UZ2� 1 f j zU 
( ir Nj U wVVC j [ UZ2 abstaining Y[q� wU2z } 2[2 Zj Nj [qN> 2w[Vq2[ de 
! qzqj Nz j ) their Y[j »qN!2z 10 K2!Vw[2 E[j €2N or q� Ywq[2K com 
� ] Nqj N } qUZ - 0 b <P S w O~O1OO j ) WW Y[j »qN!2z Zw»2 so K2!Vw[2K1 
7N zZj [U1 UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N } wz wV[2wK« z2[qj ] zV« )[w>� 2NU2K1 

While initially [2zqzUqN> UZ2 [2� j »wV j ) w KwqV« Nj j N - ] !Zw[qzU 
as Yw[U of UZ2 meeting's officialcorpornte } j [zZqY1 Dr. " qVVqw� z 
[2V2NU2K1 wNK P [!ZEqzZj Y <q� 2z· !ZwYVwqN1 UZ2 \ 2»1 T. <ZwN2 
8j [zU2[1 } wz E[j ] >ZU qN 10 !2V2E[wU2 UZ2 KwqV« - ] !Zw[qzUz )j [ UZjz2 
} Zj } wNU2K qU1 ' Z2 Od !j Nz2[»wUq»2 Y[q� wU2z � j qN2K qN UZ2 j ))q 
!qwV KwqV« j ))q!2z w[ 4 [j [NwNUqN2c E]U rK[2} UZ2 VqN2 wV 2] !Zw[qzUq2 
)2VVj } zZqY1r zwqK j N2 [2Yj [U1 

' Z2 zw� 2 [2zqzUwN!2sw! ] q2z!2N!2 Uj j € YVw!2 qN [2>w[K1Uj UZ2 
� 22UqN> w>2NKw Y[j K] !2K E« UZ2 P N>Vq!wN 0 j � � ] Nqj N y ))q!2 
o P 0 y C1 7U } wz [2zZ] ))V2K O~ YVw!2 the z2@] wVqU« KqzY] U2 wNK 
" qNKzj [ \ 2Yj [U )q[zU [wUZ2[ UZwN VwU2[ qN UZ2 � 22UqN>1 w)U2[ x V 
>2[qwN I [q� wU2 I 2V 2[ P €qNj Vw argued UZwU r[2!j N! q VqwUqjNE2U} 22N 
E[j UZ2[zr � ] zU ! j � 2 E2)j [2 wN«UZqN> 2Vz21 

' Zqz } wz w Vq€2V« z2UEw!€ )j [ UZ2 P 0 y tz j »2[z22[1 N2} P 0 0 
<2![2Uw[« 5 2N2[wVc 0 wNj N Kenneth ? 2w[j Nc q) Z2 } wz YVwNNqN> 
lO copy UZ2 wVV2>2K 11w. j ) Zqz Y[2K2!2zzj [1 0 wNj N 3jZN Peterson. 
<j � 2 zw« I 2U2[zj N ] z2K Zqz j ))q!2 oUj which - 0 b <P � w€2z w 
z] EzUwNUqwV «2w[V« ! j NU[qE] Uqj N_i d~~1~~~ )j [ tW~~vQ Uj U[« Uj 
� wNqY] VwU2 wNKt� ] U2 !j Nz2[»wUq»2 Y[q� wU2z qN UZ2q[ «2w[V« � 22U 
qN>z zqN!2 Fw� E2UZ · : <1 

P V wN - »2NqN> I [w«2[ z2[»q!2 UZ2 z2! j NK 91Vw« j [ UZ2 � 22UqN>1 
w wan-looking Williams z22� 2K 2@wzY2[wU2K wNK Y2zzq� qzUq! 
wZj ] V recovering unity in the Communion; } ZqV2 zUqVV YV2wKqN> 
)j [ !wV� wNK Y2w!2� ] €qN>1 6 2 €N2} UZ2 � 22UqN> } j ] VK Zw»2 
Nj r! j zU_U[22r 01111:ome. 1ha1 ii would )j [!2 w Zw[K !Zj q! 21 ' Z2 
!Zj q!21 Zj }2 »2[c } wz OO~O wz stark wz qU could Zw»2 E22N1 zqN!2 
UZ2 !j Nz2[»wUq»2z KqK Nj U } wV€ j ] U1 

' ZwV1 w!!j [KqN> 10 P [!ZEqzZj Y · 2N] EV2z1 qz } ZwU UZ2 VqE2[wVz 
qNqUqwVV« wYY2w[2K 10 E2Vq2»2 } j ] VK happe11-1ha1 UZ2 !j Nz2[»w 
rive � w� j [qU« of Y[q� wU2z } j ] VK K2Yw[U1 V2w»qN> the qNzUqU] Uqj NwV 
! j [2 wNK [NwN» U[2wz] [2K z»� Ej Vz j ) UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N qN UZ2 ZwNKz 
of a } 2wVUZ« · Nj [UZ2[N 7 ib~ral rump. 

' ZwU E2Vq2) � w« Zw»2 E22N YwN j ) UZ2 [2wzj N UZwU 15 [qz}j VK 
wNK Hutchison zUw[U2K j ] U the � 22UqN> qN } ZwU j N2 [2Yj [U !wVV2K 
rw K2)qwNU � j j K1r I 2[ZwYz UZ2« ZwK wVzj } 2q>Z2K UZ2 Vq€2Vq 
Zj j K or E2qN> 2@! V] K2K )[j � UZ2 0 j � � ] Nqj N_wN j ] U! j � 2 

Y[2Kq!U2K qN z2»2[wV [2Yj [U_ Z! )[c[c· 1hc m·.:"L'iin·.!--:ii!;1i11,.:c qZ111S 
Communion's structure HOOOoA past U[w!€ record, a~1d th-(lughr the 
j KKz } 2[2 qN )w»j [ j ) UZ2� €22YqN> their w>2NKw1� qK 0 j HcO� UON 
ion zUwNKqN>1 

)U } wz !V2w[ UZwU they r} 2[2NtU going to move: UZ2« } 2[2 proud 
j ) } ZwU UZ2« } 2[2 Kj qN>cr zwqK P [!ZEqzEj Y · 2NwEV2z1 

But } ZwU UZ2« KqK_qN w } w« they N2»2[ ZwK E2)j [21 Z2 said- 
} wz ! j N»qN!2 UZ2 � w� j [qU« j ) Y[q[NwU!zT_[2Y[!z!NUwUq»!z j ) � j z[ 
P N>Vq!wNz w[j ] NK UZ2 } j [VK_UZwU UZ2q[ Yj zqUqj N could qN Nj 
} w« E2 [2! j N!qV2K with. j [ wzzq� qVwU2K qNUj 1 the Communion", 
EqEVq!wVV»_Ewz2K U2w!ZqN>1 

' q[2 U} j V2wK2[z· postu're zU] NN2K 2»2N P [!ZEqzZj Y - w[N2»1 
since ii [2Y[2z2NU2K w rebuff j ) AZ2 " qNKzj [ \ ! 3c3j [U1 which wVV 
UZ2 primates ZwK !j � � qzzqj N2K Uj )qNK w } w« UZ[j ] >Z UZ2q[ !j N 
)Vq2[1 · 2NwEV2z Nj U2K1 
THE OBVJOUS IMP,\.SSE became more K2)qN2K } Z2N 

· 2NwEV2z Uj VK - w� 2z j »2[ !j ))22 UZwU the ! j Nz! [»wUq »!z } 2[2 11 not 
>j qN> wN«} Z2[2 111 ' ZwU wYYw[2NUV« !w� 2 wz w rzZj! €1r Z2 zwqK1 

<j 1 UZ2 x j [UZ P � 2[q!wNz } 2[2 NjU E] K>qN>1 E] U N2qUZ2[ } 2[2 
UZ2 !j Nz2[»wUq»2z1 who ! j � Y[qz2 w [Nw� j [q [« w� j N> [Z2 Y[q[N1] ! z1 
0 j ] 7K 7 wNK zZj ] VKC wN« zj [U j ) ! j Nz2Nz]z w2[! ! [N!N[ EVA [2w!Z2K 
wU 4 [j [N] NUqN2R _ 

7U } wz P [!ZEqzZj Y - w� 2z } Zj !w� 2 ] Y } qUZ w } w» UZ[j ] wZc 
the z] >>2zUqj N UZwU - 0 b <P wNK [Z2 0 wNwKqwN 0 Z] µ!Z• 11 with 
K[w} »j V] NUw[qV«1 } ZqV2 considering )j [� wVV« } Z2UZ2[ j [ Nj U 10 
! j N)j [� Uj w>[22K P N>Vq!wN U2w!ZqN>1r · 2NwEV2z zwqK1 

· · } 2 were right 9CN UZ2 edge j ) w E[2w€_] Y j ) UVtV2 0 j � � ] N 
qj N1r P[ !ZEqzZj Y 6 ] U!Zqzj N zwqK1 m] U } qUZK[w} qNz )[j � UZ2 
0 j ] N!qV r>q»2z 2»2[«j N2 w VqUUV2 zYw!2 Uj UZqN€1r _ 

FwU2[1 Zj } 2»2[c he zZw[YV« ! [qUq! q£2K UZ2 >Vj EwV <j ] UZ EqzZ 
j Yz )j [ rZq� w!€qN>r UZ2 w>2NKw wNK 4 [1 " qVVqw� z )j [ wVVj } qN2 
UZ2 � 22UqN> rUj zVqY E2«j NK his j [ j ] [ !j NU[j V1r _ 
THAT GRISWOLD wVzj } wz )22VqN> UZ2 Y[2zz] [2 j ) } ZwU 

} wz [2wVV« ZwYY2NqN> z22� z 2»qK2NU qN his wU«Yq!wV j ] UE] [zUc 
about UZ2 Y[2z2N!2 j ) zq@ 1b 1<1 ! j Nz2[»wUq»2 - Yqz! j YwVqwN lead 
2[z Vj K>2K qN UZ2 »q!qNqU« K] [qN> UZ2 [N2! ] N£1 V2wK2[z Z2 z] Ez! _ 
 ] !NUV« likened Uj r71ZUS K2»qV1r _ 

f j zU ~f the Vq� 2 UZ2 primates } 2NU z2! V] K2K wU Dromaruinc. 
wNK1 } ZqV2 Griswold ZwK wN wzzqzUwNU zUw»qN£ wU UZ2 !2NU2[ Nj N2 
j ) UZ2 ! j Nz2[»wUq»2 Y[q� wU2z Kq3S qN )w!U1 µONµ } Zj wz€2K Uj 1 E[qN2 
j N2 qN } wz [2)] z2K1 m] U 5 [qz} j VK } wz wN>2[2K E« qNU2[� qUU2NU 
!j µUw!Uz E2U} 22N some j ) UE! Y[q� wU2z wNK UZ2 N2w[E« - Yq_! j  
YNVqwNz1 Yw[Uq! ] Vw[V« j N Thursday 2»2NqN> K] [qN> UZ2 � 22UqN>1 
} Z2N wEj ] U ZwV) the Y[q� wU2z ZwK wN j ))_zqU2 µwUZ! [qNµ1 wEj ] U 
} Zq!Z 4 [1 " qVVqw� z €N2} 1 5 [qz} j VK ZwK } j )Vµ witb LLtqVVqSOOOOc 
wEj ] U ii. UZj ] >Z1 wNK Z2 qN U] [N ZwK " VO[1Kz } qUZ P )Uq!NN Y[q 
� wU2z when UZ!» [2U][N2K Ill [Z! !2NU2[1 

' 2� Y2[z UVw[µK w>wqN wU UZ2 f w[!Z - Yqz! j YwV 6 j ] z2 j ) mqzZ 
j Yz � 22UqN>1 ' Z2[2 mqzZj Yz 5 [qz} j VK and 4 ] N! OOO U[SU3!KScS!! ] • 
zw[qj Nz wEj ] U UZ2 V] N2[z [j V2 K] [qN] the x 2}[ » � 22UqN!1 } qUZ 
4 ] N!wN VVwUV« K2N«qN> wN« [j V2 qN HNwNqYUVVwOqcH> the Y[q� 3U1S_µ1 
x j V2zz UZwN the man wU the !2NU2[ j ) UZ2 Communion's ! [ isi-; 
mqzZj Y 5 2N2 \ j EqNzj N1 rose Uj say Z2 did1 Nj U E2Vq2»2 4 ] N!wN1 
q� YV«qN> UZwU Z2 LLwz w Vqw[1 

5 [qz} j VK 7Nz zqN!2 !Vwq� 2K UZ2 "ckvil'' [2)2[2N!2 1r;1s µ• [qtVNVtVFtc7 
by • • qNw!!] [wU2r [2Y] [Uz O~ Y[q� w0Ft< HcEj ] U · · wF· Uz [c[ j YYNSSzzqccN· · qN 
- 0 b <cL1 Nj U E« !j NzNL· wUq} V2wK!S[z OZ! O� ! V»!z1 

m] U UZwU q1Sj � ! z w EqU la1e wNK 1101· \Cr'.' n)1winl·i11'.!!:~ qcV[ rh,,"L" 
Nj } O1SwV€K rt' Z2t 4 [j � S1OOOOqOO1S <q@rtS UZc1S(1Lox tz mqzVHVHc11c 4 OOO€SONS 
VZVA \ cS»1 0wNj N 6 qVV cLO} ! O! OKc µO1· NO1· [NV cO11· US[O11LUwN ] Vq UZFt qOOO1S[N1S 
UqUOOOwV - €€1€zqw j [>wNq1FwUqVVVVS UZVA A&cSL· 1 4 wL qK 1LN3![zI N1 Y[cWS_O• 
tknc j ) UZ2 P � 2[q!wN[LNUV€wN 0 j ] NcSqV UP [L0 qS UZ2 \ O1tL1 µFU� N 
Minn~, � q1SUj [ j ) ' [] [j - YqcL! j YwV 0VVVV[!Z qN [Nq[)j @1 \;ir~i1ii,r 
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--·-·-----·· .... ··· ... -- ·. 
the Rei. Canon Kendall H:1m10n. theologian of 1h~' Di1)ccse of
South Carolina: and Diane Knippers. president ofWashington's
Institute for Reliaion and Democracy and a member ofTruro.

In an article on the debacle. Mrs·. Knippers said Griswold
was "clueless" and "entrapped in racist assumptions.. if he
1hough1 a handful of Americans could have a major influence
on the global South primates. Her article indicated that her main
experience of the primates while in Newry was them advising
the Americans what to do.

In another interesting episode, Episcopal News Service re
leased. right on the heels of the communique. information on
ECUSA's 101al financial support for Communion activities
somethins like $7 .S million for 2005. The real rnessase behind
this was ;ot hard to fizurc. ~

Likewise. asked about his church's position on the issue buf
feting the Communion. Archbishop Hutchison reportedly told
a BBC inrcr,iewer. '"We pay the bills.. (though considerably
fess of them than does ECUSA).

The Williams Factor 
Archbishop Williams appears to have alienated more of his

former liberal hackers by appearing to side with the conserva.
tivc majority a1 the Primates· Meeting. However, his perfor
mance there seems in keeping with his previously stated pledge
10 uphold chu~ch policy on homosexuality despite some per
sonal sympathies to the contrary. More recently. he has said
1h_at. his role is not to advance a private agenda. and that he is
\\'Jlltng ro accepi the wider Church's consensus as "truth."

Dr. Williams is a "good. spiritual. hones! and sincere man
who !nsisted that everything be done on the basis of prayer and
~~eking God before lisrening 10 each other." Archbishop
Ven;ibk~ said of the Dromantine meeunz. 
. ··~>: playing the 'hones! broker... and allowing grievances to be

arrco l ufly and frankly. the Archbishop of Canterbury...prevented
l~c collapse of the Anglican Communion'" at Newry. reporter
Gt'orgc Conger wrote.

. Among the primal;_'s critics, lh~u_gh. was Archbishop Hutchison,
\\ ho l_a...,hed out a: \'I illiams Jec1~1◊n not 10 attend a meeting of
Amcncan and Canadian bishops in April. though Williams also
dc~_li_ned 10 a11end a large meeting of African bishops last vear.

. I m very upset. _because it goes against what I believe is his
own personal posiuon Ion homosexuality]," Hutchison said.

ECUSA HOB Punts 
.. _Aftcr Dronwmi~e. Griswold told his flock in part that:
. ( karly al! parts _of_ I he communiy~e will not please everyone.
II 1, nnponarn 10 keep Ill mind that 11 was wriuen with a view to
mo1king room for a wide variety of pcr.<,pectivc.<, ...

. Ju« h<JV, hi'> liberal colleugucs would react lo it became clear
when -ornc _14!J_membcr.<, of the Epi~copal House of Bisho s 
IHOI3y met m Navasota, Texas, March 11-17 to rcsi)< rid ,1p. rt· ti , d · . · J a soor ie _,crnn time) to_ the Windsor Rcpon and ih calls for
moratona on further ac11vcly· uav bishops and :: 11· •·

• . - J · ' pu > 1c same.sex blc:.~1ng mes. · e
The HOB ~merged from its meeting offering more re re s· .

repented of v1olatrng the "bonds of a1Tec1icm" with h g I.· 11
· d 1-- d • . 01 er provmccs: an rea firrne 1t~ dcvirc 10 fully remain in

1
1
1
• c·

· S ·11 · · c ornrnun1011. . 11 . II oprcd for rncrclv tcchuical and tempo ... · :· . • 1,11y com f ance wnh the moratona and played for lime. P ,_
ln a nearly unanimous "Covenant Statcmcm ·· the b. h

l ... tJ ld . I!> Op.<, a0rccd
1 1a1 11 H:y con not consent to the con~e<:ration of an : . ":' . 
'iomosexuai bishops, they would 1101 give con:,.cm for~ pra,cticing

any ictero- 

sexual ones either; at least until the 200() General Convention. The
Rev. Susan Russell. president of the Episcopal gay group. Inrcg
lily. said the bishops were saying ··1ha1 unity is important but so is
justice. so the whole church will hear the burden." 

For some the thought of 110 new bishops in ECUSA until 2006
is the best thing the HOB has done in years. Nonetheless, con 
servatives said the decision was .. insulting." in the words of 
AAC President David Anderson.

''I am outraged that the [HOB I drew equivalence between
single or married individuals land! those living in homosexual
partnerships," Anderson said.

'To place a moratorium on all consecrations not only [holds I 
the episcopacy hostage to the homosexual agenda, but also
places several dioceses in crisis." T'rc action apparently post
pones the installation of new bishops in at least six dioceses.
three of which have bishops who ar.: nr soon will be 72, the
mandatory retirement age. d

What was intended as "a cooling· nff period was trans~orme
into a sign ofsolidarity with homosexuals... said Mrs. Krnppe'.5.

"This is not compliance" with tilL' rl.·quested morarona
charged Fort Worth Bishop Jack Iker, one of a handful of ~on
servauve prelates who skipped the meeting...Its only goal 15 10

buy us time."
BUT THERE WAS MORE. Addressing the call to cease

"public" homosexual blessing rites. the "Covenant" first a5scrted
that ECUSA has not authorized or requested such rites-not
noting that General Convention voted 1n allow any diocese~~
perform them according to its liturgical whim. and that sue
rites are in use in some dioceses. But the bishops did pledg~ 
"not to authorize any public rites for the blessing of same-sex
unions," or "bless any such unions" at least until General 'Con 
vention .

Iker maintained that the catch to this is that some bishops
(including Bennison of Pennsylvania. Shaw of Massac~-~~~t~~
and Bruno of Los Angeles) have already said that they '"'1

hold clergy to the same pledge. . bl. _
"The bishops have refused to effect a moraronurn on the ess 

ing or same-sex unions. period." he said. for
And of course the HOB reserved its strongest language ld

• h nzesupport of the Windsor Report's requested halt to unaut O . 

b operaun°boundary-crossings. The HOB says. nothing a out co . ;;
with the primates' "panel of reference" for allemace episcofip,d

.h SlO incare, but urged would-be interveners to "work wit u ..
more creative solutions." . , -

. Id the conscr. ·:The purpose of this is to_kee~ a str~ng~eh_~. ?.''. d · .. unish
vauve clcrcv and consrezauons 111 their d1oc1:se. an P...... ._ e 

Quotations From Bishop Gene 
. Robinson.ECUSA's practicing homosexual bishop. Gene

51
that

suaoerecently caused a stir by appearing to some to ·· c::: 

Jesus Christ might have been homosexual. .
1

•n" nny
Rohins;on has vehemently denied suying or 1111P yt c 

such thing. f .
101 

on 
I . F I . ary 01 L n the remarks; in question durinu a ·i:: rru: u ··Ic-nr . . . . ~· . 1 • l (hC J1 (.:-exua: issues at a Massachusetts parixh. he said I hi. 1,., a non-

f• ·1 . I ]"'SLIS euarm Y 1.~ a rclativi::ly 111:'.W construct and l wt 1:._ · , J ·'Lruv-
l uditi .. . ,·ncddll.ru 1t1onal Irle. He noted 11la1 Jesus was unlll.lJ . anJ· 11Jal
cled with a bunch of men.'' alhcil with women al~~~,., 
one disciple was called ·•' the one whom Jc:,w, 10' i;;•• • d it wits 

But a parishioner present when Robinson spok~ sa;i 11g 111at
··pr tt ·I ., · I , was 1nip.e Y c ear lO most 111 allendanee that ic ·
Jc~u:, was homosexual. ■
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AT THE PRIMATES' MEETING are (lrom lelt), ACC Secretary General, 
Canon Kenneth Kearon, Central African Archbishop Bernard Malango·, 
and Archbishop Gregory Venables of the Souther.n C'one. P;,::,;,) .,r}••·

·,•: c,,-r. .71:101(.H) /··/f}//.S Serv,ce 

them i r they step out of line." Iker said. Diocesan boundaries,
he arklccl. should not be used to keep orthodox ministry out.

The covenant uses "all the right words. while still remaining
in defiance or what the [Windsor] Report calls upon us 10 do."
Iker said.

Griswold himself is said 10 have undercut the "Covenant" by
saying that. "Of course, everyone will have to follow their own
conscience regarding it." 

Finally, the 1-1OB referred the comrnunique's request that
ECL;iA not send delegates to the ACC's June meeting 10 the
Exer'uri vc Council (which elects ECUSA's ACC representatives)
and the ACC. The referral carried with it no·recommendation
for compliance, though at another point the "Covenant" states
the bishops' "continuing commitment to... participate fully" ii)
the ACC and other Communion meetings.

ACC Resistance? 
Already emerging, in fact, are signs of resistance to the re

quested withdrawal, in North America and' possibly inthe rest
of the ACC itself.

At leas! one of ECUSA·s three ACC members, New York
Suffragan Bishop Catherine Roskam-who took pan in Gene
Robinson ·s consecrarion-earlier said she would not absent
herself from the body. Archbishop Hutchison confirmed that
his church may not comply with the withdrawn! request. and
Bishop Ingham=-currcnrly one of Canada's three ACC mem 
bers-is firmly opposed 10 doing so.

And in a March 8 statemenr, the ACC's Chairman. Bishop
John Paterson of New Zealand, seemed to raise the possibility
that the request for the two churches· representatives to inter
rupt their service on the Council would be discussed at the meet
ing they were to attend. which seems unlikely to; produce their
absences, once they are there. Onthe other hand. he said he had
taken steps to plan for "major input" from members of the North
American churches on the sexuality matter.

Who Will Make It Happen? 
Just what answer the two North American provinces will ul

timately give to the "in or out" question remains to be seen, but
Canada currently seems headed for an exit. and many observ
ers think ECUSA cannot help but follow.

"ECUSA will choose schism because ii can't say 'no' to its
own radical ideologues." predicted Mrs. Knippers.

Ekklesia's Canon Atwood thouzht ECUSA would adopt. a
"gay pride" position. promoting i1s~rcligion as the "new Angli
can spirituality."

If so. then "the separation that is gracefully modeled in the
communique will become stark and formal." said Archbishop
Venables.

But exactly how might that happen" Speaking at an ACN/
AAC meeting auendcd by some 1.600 p.:rsons in Woodbridge.
Virginia, April 2. Venables agreed that the Communion's lack
of sufficient top-level auihoruy remains a serious difficulty.

However. he has asserted elsewhere that the Ireland meeting
"brought the primates ... into a more significant role nl' leader
ship."That-an enhanced role in maintaining Anglican unity
is in fact what recent Lambeth Conferences have r<!qnc~tcd that
the primates assume. Though "subtle." there 1\·,1s ..a chance of
direction" in the Communion's polity at Newry. Vi:nabh!~~aid.

Just where this is going. though. is not clear. "We' re still creat
ing things for things that have not happened before." Venables
cold TCC. And the primates' communique-responding to-other
parts of the Windsor Report=cited concerns about any structure
that would "override our proper provincial authority" (though
nothing in the Report proposes such an override). The proposal;
for a common Anglican "covenant" is stilt in, play but nowhere
near to being realized.
r\1 present. then. authority seems to ..rest" on the archbish

ops while they arc together. but "once they disperse, where is
the leadership?" Venables asked'.

Yet some think it possible that the exclusion of ECUSAs
liberal hierarchy and the recognition of a new/continuing prov

·ince in the region cou Id be rather simply effectedi by 1he Arch 
bishop of Canterbury.

While the primates did not endorse Windsor ideas about
strengthening the Archbishop's role. hi! has been seen. histori
cally. as having the authority to determine Communion mem 
bership through his recognition. and by who he invites tor nt:J11
10 Lambeth and other international Anglican meetings.

Whether Williams would use the invitations to Lambeth 10 

effectively de-recognize the liberal ECLTSA leaders, and recog
nize the Network bishops, remains to be seen. But he himself
bas raised the possibility that unrepentant North American re
visionists "may not be welcome at the next Lambeth Confer
ence." And Venables said he declared at Newry than "The Net
work is a reality."

"The Network is officially received and recognized by the
primates and ... the Archbishop of Canterbury... and you need to
know that." Venables told the large gathering, of conservative
Episcopalians April· 2.

The immediate challenge for Network constituents. thouch.
will be subsisting within ECUSA during the suspension per~1d
established by the primates. Episcopaliansat the Virginia meet
ing were told ro prepare to suffer for their beliefs. or even tic
ejected from ECUSA.

Bishop Duncan cited several key achievements in the ACN·~
tirst l X months nf existence. But in rhe altcrruath ol' the Primates
Meeting. the conservative Episcopulians fan: :1n angered liberal
hierarchy that is now more Iikely IO persecute th..:rn-;,1 new w;i\ t.: 

of inhibitions has in luctjust been unleashed against faithful t.:lcrt:::
in Connecticut, he noted . .-\1 the same time. Dunc:111 .ulrnured
that. especially with tbe panel of reference not )'t.'l· in place :11:J,
foreign allies slam.ling down on interventions. the N1.:twnrk i, 
presently unable to protect clergy and congregations. or prop
erty. or secure gt1i..lly episcopal succession. in every place.

"Brothers and ~i~1ers. it will gdworse for u.-;.'· Bishop Duncan
said. "lhtt l still think God is in it.''■
S;:;l,1•.~t:5 1ne,lu1.1c:j ;:\l'...~CN. ~n:.;-.:,.\. ft·c- C:t'.Y r1.\'L~;1 ,l(':I? .1 t:,.- ~~ .. F· .... !n. ~ :· ·'

l'1f1lt'\S. l;,•1urct1 im:~s. Thu CJ!u:~~, • ._:: C1:~·-.1t·~t :-.;,._.\',:.:',:.:..:1:.-,-1, . ...,._·:· .. :,:,: _: -:·,.• ;.•,•.: :·• 
BBC. AngticEltl ,..'Oi.1tna,'. It» !.;.,,fifJ C.'1~;,;;1>, f,:-1::;cc;..~:Ji :\'c,\'$ St:Y,.. ."t.>. \ •.,:t:;•-...~,.. ;', 
Tho Wi1$ll1ngtcm r;mes. L,'S .\i•~c<a:; T,!l:i!S. fill' ,\'t1w )b', r,11:tJs..\,'-/· l'•."' !.',""
mi,r::cn NtJws Ser,.ce. In» Afw. b-et,i::fnel.cvm. MuS1..'/ii.-.li(l!Jttt. Chf'-s!1;t1:,r.· T,~~:,;. 
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U.S., Australian Clerics 

Consecrated For Dual Ministry, 
As Some Deny Its Possibility 

By Auburn Faber Traycik 
IT \\AS A SIGNAL EVENT, and the latest in a series of

insriunIonaltv-unusual measures that faithful Anglican leaders
have taken i~ response to liberal revisionism in some pans of 
the Analican Communion.

.And-alreadv. the remarkable consecration rites that took place
in Pennsvlvania February 16 have been hailed in a few expected
and unc;pccicd circles. most notably in the Australian Parliament.

Al the same rime. liberal church leaders and chancellors-and a
fair number ofconservati \·es-are insisting that the trans-jurisdic
tional episcopal ministry launched at Good Shepherd, Rosemont,
will not hold up-and some have taken initial steps to see that
i1 docsnt.

Lnless and until liberal officials can find a way to perrna
nently quash it. though. the reality seems to be that-as Epis
copal journalist David Virtue wrote February 16-prominent
tradirion:.tl Anglican priests David Chislett of Australia and 
David Moyer of the U.S. "became bishops in the Continuing
Church and the Anglican Communion in one evening." 
IT ALL UNFOLDED in a stately service, attended by some

.:100 persons. thar proclaimed witf pagcanrry and poignancy the 
historir fairh and order long under assault in the Communion.

Thar that assaulr has led to blurred jurisdictional boundaries
was evident 1101 just in the episcopal ministry commissioned at
Good Shepherd. but in the fact that the parish itself is still juridi
cally \'. ithin the L.S. Episcopal Church (ECUSA). Meanwhile,
ii\ rcetor-Bi~hor Moyer- had been licensed (uni ii reccmly) as 
a pric~t hy the Central African province. owing to the widely
ri::jcc11:J mo, c of liberal Pcnnsyh·ania Bishop Charles Bennison
tr1 ··Jcpo:sc.. him in 2002. 

Fr-, Chi\lCtl. Vice Chairman of Forward in Faith (FIFJ. Aus
tralia. and rector ofAll Saints· Wickham Terrace. Brisbane; and
.\lo~ er, recent presidcm of FIF-North America. were consecrated
;1\ bish(1r~ in the Church of God, 10 serve in the Traditional
An!!lican Communion !TAC). an international bodv in com- 
11lu~i1Jn with FIF. which remains in the "official" Co;nmunion.
Accordingly. both new bi;;hop\ arc set to minister among the
TAC\ ~c,er.il hundred thousand adherenl', around the world as
wcll a~ t0 di~mayed faithful "officia]" Anglican!> who call on
them for help. 
To that end. rhc ten prelates who joined in con~c1.:rating the

new bishops included two from the c,tablish111cnt Communion.
A u,1ralia\ Bivhop ofThe Murray. Ro,,s Davies, and Tanzania's
Bi\hop of Ruvuma, Matcrnus Kapinga. /The orders ul ~evcral
other hi~hop~ participating also ~temmed directly from An!!li
can Cr,mmunion bishops: in addition, the retired ffo,hop of The
Murray. Graham Walden, provided written (:0n,c11t rorChi!>lett\
con-ccrruion.i The congregation was riveted when, ut the end
of thnervice: Bi!lhop D~vic_s licensed both Chi~leu and Moyer
..i, a,,,qrng bishops 111 his diocese.
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. d at his conse- FR. DAVID MOYER receives the laying on of ha;; s·shop Louis 
cration February 16. Pictured, from left, are ~ Falk' TAC Arch· 
Campese (Eastern U.S.), ACA Archbishop L?uis f Au;tralia's Dlo· 
bishop John Hepworth, and Bishop Ross Davies O (between 
cese of The Murray. Obscured but present in t~e gro~~he Tanza 
Hepworth and Davies) is Bishop Maternus Kapinga 0 
nian Diocese of Ruvuma. Pno:,r J,11;n Hei.1engr1?n 

16

. . d I 't\''' one •. said Bishop"We need ·1 ·n),ino bishop. an now you 1. ~ • · d
' e- • · . - ·11 care urnc Davies referring to the "adequate' alternate epis1.:_op, d. -e~s

by Communion leaders for faithful Anglicans in liberal roe • · · 
I id d .d f E land and Wales. but large y unprovt e outs: e o · ·ng '.' . . be orthodox

Of particular concern lo the new bishops. will L full , ortho
Communion members who have long bee_n willlo_u , ~ perse
dox episcopal care. and often suffer marg,naltza~t0n an ,_

. · · n some pro\cution, in the face of the women s ordination 1 • U • versal
· . . ~ - f the ni inccs. Opponents view this older break rom

1
lergy

. I . . . , .. hornosexuu c e Church as JUSl as much a sa vauon rssue a:s · ., amental
. . . . do ibt about the s,icrand blessings. since rt creates a L 

I
Conference

ministrations of female priests. The I 998_Lambet 1. uled qucs- 
' d" · · mains an unse confirmed that women s or matron ie . ' . al visirors

tion in the Communion. and again called tor ep,scop • ter
· f, over the 111.11 ·10 be provided where there are d1 ferences d , rthv of

· b de·•me \\O ;Both Chislcu and Moyer had earlier een : <>· nizations .
serving as /lying bishops by their respecuvc FIF ?~e-~AC in rhe 
and FIF-Australia had expressly voted to team_ wit 1 , . s' con-

. · d J the cknc.quest for alternate oversight. The Iikelihoo O, ·t ear in news 
sccrations had been further noted over the las Y Rowan 

. I f C·1ntcrburYreports and in contacts with Archbis 1op o • - . 
Williams and Australian Primate Pete: C.irnlc?'.· . d the pair 01 
TAC Archbishop John Hepworth of AuStra_Jia .tn, two pricsts

(• • • · · .1 · • •cr;;iung the 1 · ··1n ()JlllJlUlllOll bishops were jomcu Ill cons: ' , ' c·s A,ng IL.<

by Archhishop Louis falk. Primate ol th~ t\pcsc (Easier~,
Church in America: and ACA Bishops Louis C~n d. in ( _.\rmcd
U.S. J. Juan Garcia r Puerto Rico): Wellborn t. t~iodriqu~z.
Forces. Rct.J: George Langberg ( Northcas! ): l:u ~~~wart ( \.VeSI :·
Molina fCc111ral America & Mexico); and jurnes I. , consecr.itor--•

· · · 11011" t le · JC)'·A concckbra111 dunno the rue. but nor '11 c- .1 Mac Bu11 · 
. . . '° . , Q · •y Fdwaru ' ,IJ.::.ww, the retired Episcopal Bishop ol uine · ~ W·irrcn Tang ./\

Then-.icring FIF-NA President. the Rev. Can~)(}. I 'dox ECUS
. I ·r ol t>J t 10 read a lcs\on during the service. A mun ic
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Ackerman Tapped As 
New FIF-NA President 

The Counci I or the traditionalist Forward in Faith. North 
America <FIF-NA) has named a prominent orthodox-Episcopal
prelate 10 serve as its president.

Shortly after Anglican primates effectively demoted the U.S.
Eriscnpal Church <ECUSA). the Council lapped Quincy Bishop
Keith Bishop Ackerman. one of just three serving orthodox
Episcopal diocesans. 10 lead FIF-NA. which also forms a non
gcogrnphical convocation within the conservative Anglican
Communion Network ( ACNl within ECUSA. The ACN's for
mation \\';1s supported by Archbishop of Canterbury Rowan
Wi lliam-, and responds 10 calls from conservative Anglican: pri 
mates [or U.S. faithful 10 work together (though the ACN groups
those wln: differ on women's ordination).

Earlier. the Council. meeting in Las Vegas. accepted the resig
nation of widely respected cleric David Moyer, who is now a
bishop ,if tbe Traditional Anglican Communion (TA.Ct-an in
rcrnutional Continuing Church body in communion with RF
and licensed also in the Anglican Church of Australia's Diocese 
ofThe Murr.iv. Moyer was consecrated February 16 by TAC and
Communion bishops. alongside FIF cleric David Chislett ofAus
tralia. He will remain a member of the FIF Council.

An FTF-NA release said that Bishop Moyer would "further rhe
unity of the Church...within [ECUSAJ. the Anglican Commun
ion, the wider Anglican fellowship. and all catholic Christians."
However, his consecrarion under TAC auspices was not supported'
by all FIF-NA Council members-Ackerman was among those
opposed-while Chislett's seemed to have the full supportoffilF
Australia leaders.

In a gracious and respectful letter of resignation. Moyer wrote
that the "challcnae before FIF-NA and FIF internationally is to 
mean what we h;ve said and solidified in terms of communion
relations." arrd lo fulfill the ..commitment of common cause. mu,
tual support, and deepening affection for all who work for, the
Gospel and for the faith and order of the Catholic religion as
Analicans." 

,:;rt,e lines that have held us apart in tenns of ecclesial struc-
ture andjurisdictions with fully Catholic Anglicans who.are serv
ing and teaching people failhfully and planting new churches. 

CONSECRATIONS continued 
priests attended the consecration. along with rcpre~enl:.1tiws of the
Roman Catholic, Ukrainian Catholic and Orthodox Churches. 

Bishop Walden wrote that the consecration of the 1,~·l1 1~1c_n is
valid "inasmuch as the consecrating bishops arc· bona tide bish
ops of the Anulican Communion. Archbishop John Hi:-pwonh
is well know; to me and received a valid rnnsecr:ition to the
Order of Bishop in the Diocese of The Murray." r 011e Lf his 
consccrators wets th« lau: for1111Jr Bishop r/ Ballarat, Joh11 
f-l1l':./ell'ood. . Ed. J "Ros~ Owen Davies. was similarly consc
crated in Adelaide Cathedral."

PARALLELING the larue conurcaation at Gt,lHI Shepherd, 
which erupted into cbullien: appl:i~us~ when the l \\'o new hish
ops were presented to them. were excited Anglirnns in Austra
lia. especially at Chisleus parish. where ••_jutiilatiLlll .. marked
Masses follo\\'it1i;?. news that the rector was 1w1\ a bishop.

Proclaiming it-a ·•night of grace." Davies told the Rosemont
gathering al the end of the service that he made the l<•ng trip to
Pennsylvaniato help consecrate two men he Ielt were called LO 

Continued on Page 18 

and the lines of rheological disngrcerncnr with' Rome artd Ortho 
doxy. need to be further opened and examined to bring about the
fulfillment of'Jcsus' prayer in John 17 that · they all be one.' , am
firmly committed ro this Gospel mandate." Moyer wrote.

··My status as both a bishop in the ITACj and the r.\ngilican
Communion symbolizes (as it does fnr Bi-hop ... Chislctt ... ) new
realities. Praise Cod for those who have been given the vision
of the necessity of hroadcni ng and deepening relationships." he
said. commending especinlly the TAC and Communion bish
ops who joined in consecraring him.

"Clearly FTF-NA must work diligently with :11! those who arc
centered in the Christ of biblical revelation and taught by the
Church Fathers. And chat means char the Faith and Order of the
Church Catholic and Apostolic must Ix upheld in irsfulrness .. .-·

Promoting Catholicity As 
Part Of Canterbury Communion. 

u, _

Bishop Ackerman was chosen to
carry forward· FlF-N A:;; aim of prornot 
i ng and ensuring histork Iaith and or
der and of serving as an integral part-of
the Anglican realignment in the U.S.

..\Ve are first and foremost an orgn 
nization that proclaims wh.u rhe Church
has always proclaimed alongside Chris
tians of all ages. We arc to make Christ
known." Bishop Ackerman said follow
ing his election.

··w,::, are committed to remaining in,
the worldwide .•\n,:?lican Communion"
which holds the Bible :i..-; a relevant moral

Bishop Ackerman guide for Christians today." he went on,
..We arc continuing anti building up our

relarionshipro the historic Canterbury. England.". The Archbishop
of Canterbury has suggested this be actualized in the ACN. he
noted, 

Pastoral care is at the fore front ~•f Bishop Ackerman ·s leader-
ship in Quincy. and a strong concern beyond it.

..\Ve have a cornmitrncnt to provide pa~wr.il care for those
who are discouraged or arc unhappy with the move aw:1y rrorn
the historical biblical belier and order of the undiv idcd Church."
he said.

FIF has a singular wk in the faithful .-\n~li..:an ,-,,.1'it1 HI .. ,, 11
!:!alhcr:- mans who have left Fl"l'.S.-\ 1,,·..:r. or '-1 '·,., ,· · ,: ' ··1
ECUSA but ·object to. :I scric- \I\ . '.hi(•rl"' •.H· hi-.t1:,n,_' .,·,;
order over the past three deckk,.. ., 111.1:,1: rh· tltmnn,~.'.
historic holy ortll..'r thruu~!1 wonk'n · , . ,, . ; ,. ·1 ·: ~l~'.U•:: 

alists l:iclil..'\'C ,,as the linchpin l't-11:, 1':lill. 
hclic,i:s ihat FlF-Ni\ Gtnhc J f.'ll:--j~~·•. >t 

of full catlwlicit~ a111,,n~ :illicd Nwrh \n-il-"'
Ackerman ha:,, l,.:d tllL' Quin1.•\ 1. .

. . . . . , l ll1\..

k:nuwn tor his e11cr,.:etll. 1'P"J'.1, 1 
• . ~ . .'· ' ." \.' I lll \ I<"·• . 

ol "t1mekss Chns11:1n "['•:·, = ;11•- 1 1i·,. 
. ·11EC'l'S\l. • ..m· IL1.,oneol · :__.- ll11,l--•' · ,.;t1,·.,.

a continui11c;! :\11gii1.:an1 C,•!=··,. 
rim<: when 1:CUSA:-. conti.t1,,•. 
Christian ti,,dy in thl..' \\'Orfd 
ck"atinn tn FIF', 11i1, po:--t
ti:rnation;ll Wl1rk h.: ha:-. l1t'.<:.n
r~k·asi: said. lt pnwides "";1 vi.\: 
sion and panicipation wi1h:.-\n,.\~ 
ACN. and th~ ··continuum."· -- 11..·a1

·-., - 
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CONSECRA TTONS Continued from Page 16 
he bishops in the Church of God. and because he believes that
TAC members "are our brothers and sisters in Christ. ..While
the Anglican Communion is nm in communion with you." he 
told I hem...pans of it can be in communion with you."

A "Transferable Solution" 
Though the notion soon came into question. al the time Davies

referred to Chisiett as a flying bishop. TAC and FIF-Australia
thought it likely that he would be accepted as such as part of
traditicnalist provisions that were being developed in Australia
in cooperation with no less than Archbishop Carnley.

The proposed provisions seek to at last address the needs of
orthodox Australian Anglicans a dozen years after the "offi
cial" province sanctioned women priests. and in anticipation of
its eventual approval of women bishops.
A~ earlier reported by TCC (and as Archbishop Carnley has

since confirmed J. the plan as it stood before the consecrations
called for Bishop Chislett. who is now a suffragan to Hepworth,
to minister within TACs Anglican Catholic Church of Austra
lia 1ACCA) but also to traditional parishes in the Anglican
Church of Australia. According to Hepworth. the three parties
also had envisaged that orthodox bishops. clergy and parishes
of each pro, ince would evolve into a single sacramental entity.
with one-half of the entity's tithes going to the "official" prov
ince. and property questions being shelved for 20 vcars.

At the time or the consecrations. TAC leaders were enthused
about promoting this model as a "transferable" pastoral solu
tion for handling theological differences in other parts of the
Anglican Communion outside of England and Wales (in which
"omen priest opponents were earlier provided with flying bish 
ops: in the Church of England. traditionalists are now \'Ving for
a third province. in the event that women bishops arc approved).
In essence, (as noted in Hepworths letters to Archbishop Will
iam, over the last couple of vears). the ulobal Continuing Church
follo\\·ship \\ a-, wi I Ii ng to serve a~ a pa;toral partner 10 the Com
munion in the provision of "adequate" episcopal oversight.

Hepworth admitted that the scheme would not find favor in
the LS. "purely because the !!OOd will isn't there." Indeed. the
. \C\ hi,hop:--' (11nnimou~ ei.::tion of Mover \o, ember .~I l. rati- 

l~-!J~; . 
! . -· , t l1 ·:--, 

. .,~.;'. ·. 
\

··•. 
~-

fied by TAC-s College of Bishops. was undertaken only after it
became clear that FIF-NA had exhausted all options for gcui ng
Fr. Moyer (and possibly a vice president. Fr. William llgcnfritz i
consecrated in the near term as orthodox U.S. flying bishops
within ECUSA. or by godly Anglican primates.

Still. Hepworth saw a range or ministerial opportunities for
Bishop Moyer, The new prelate rilled a vacancv a~ ;\CA's Bishop
for the Armed Forces. a role that. as it ha~-developed in the
TAC. might he better tilled "Auxiliary Bishop." ln rhis post.
Moyer has ··a canonical role" to all those pluccs w here there arc
U.S. armed forces, but also could be asked to offer episcopal
ministry lo TAC adherents in one or more of som.: 20 countries
around the world. or to non-TAC Anglicans who request such
care. Moyer's ministry is expected to be "a global one of teach
ing and pastoring Anglicans." the Archbishop said.

Additionally. though. the TAC expects the new bishops to
"create new parishes out or traditional A112lk;in:-- I who} arc 
homeless... and "to discover creative way/or becoming the
bishop" to orthodox parishes still in liberal-led jurisdictions.
The fulfillment of that mission will depend on local circum
stances. Hepworth said.

The TAC's concern for ministry to dismayed Communion
co-religionists is not something universally shared among Con
tinuing Churches. of course. But Hepworth believes ii accnn.Is 
with the 1977 1\{/rrmmio11 ofSt. l.ouis' declaration of commun
ion "with all faithful parts of the Anglican Communion." 
THE EFFORTS of TAC and Flf-Australia are also aimed at

helping to rebuild and make newly visible the Anglo-Ca1holic
witness. a formerly prominent expression of Anglicanism which
Hepworth says has been severely eroded in the Communion by 
the liberal ascendancy underway within it since al least the I lJ70s.
In Chisleu's diocese (Brisbane) for example, 60 of 300 parishes
were at one time theologically opposed to women's ordination;
only three now remain. he noted.

Hepworth thus believes that Anglo-Catholics must do more 
to rebuild and reunite their witness because they cannot ex peel
a Communion now dominated tiy liberals and Evangelicals to
do il for them. Worsening prospects for Anglo-Carholics (and
adding impetus lo the consecrations). he said. was the attempt
of I he Wimbor Report and its draft covenant to make women s 

ordination nonnative. The same issue
had already dimmed Anglo-Ca tho I ic 
hopes for reunion with Rome. and
ECUSA's consecration of an avowcdlv
gay bishop-which caused a lapse in the
longstanding Anglican-Roman Catholic
dialogue-seems to have dashed them.

With no others expected to act. then.
the TAC attempted in the February 16
rile to take the initiative in rcu.uherinu
into a "sacramental" community or en':.
uty traditionalists inside and outside the
Communion. including TAC mid i\ngli-

FR. DAVID CHISLETT of Australia is con 
secrated at Good Shepherd, Rosemont, on 
February 16. Bishops closest to him in the 
laying on of hands include (from left) 
Bishop Campese and Archbishop Falk of 
the ACA (mostly obscured). TAC Arch 
bishop John Hepworth, Tanzanian Bishop 
Maternus Kapinga of Ruvuma, and Bishop 
Ross Davies of The Murray, Australia. u fAt 
II '!GI' 11/1010 
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can di~esan bishops. Hepworth said. That effor! is concomi
rant w~th TAC's active. eight-year diatogue with th'e Roman
Catholic Church.

Opposition And Backlash 
Still. the TACs new bishops and its program are facing legal

and other opposition from some Iibera] Anglican leatkrs-now
including supposed co-nezouator PelerCaml~y-as well as mixed 
re:ic!ions from some co-religionists in the Cornmunion andi tbe
wider Cuntinuing Church. In fact. the consecrations have pro 
du~c? more rumbles among theological allies than were expected
. _.~lier Moyer's new ministry was announced December 17.
Initial reactions from FIF-NA andFIP-UK were cool. if basically
~upportive.

However. the fact that no bishop from either group joined in
-:onsecrating the cleric stemmed. first. from the fact that FIF
\!A leaders-while apparently nnticipating TAC involvement 
n a. i\'loyer consecration-say they were blindsitkd by their

president 's election as a TAC bishop. Thcv and FIF-UK coun
~rpans. said they had never been directly ~onsulted about such

.i prnposal. a claim partly disputed by TAC leaders.
:\o(I though there seemed no other means of securing con

-~crat,on for Moyer in the near term. some FIF-NA and other
1·111si:rv 1· 1 . · · a Ive eaders scored the cleric's impending consecra-
;1 ;~1/ "_s .~'):!- ta.kin_g him out or the Communion: as of no use to 
, , , - p.u ! she., 111 liberal ECUSA dioceses: as 100 great a stretch
'An .. 1,L.. 111 · • 1· • · IF' · I icn:,. · "" ' jurisc 1<.:l10nal order: as harmins F s 111vQ vcn <.: 
uh lllL' l'() . • . . . - 1·. ECUSA . . nsi:rvatJ\·e A11gltc;111 Communion Nd\\'1lfr- 111

I I.) Whi,.:h Flf' N' ' - · . }" <lf . ,
1

. . -- A forms a nnn-gcographical convo~:a11on - an
.i~ ll(hetL11 I I • · 1· · ·1t •s

1 ·. ig t 1e ate February mec1111•• ol t\n!! ican pruu: '·
\I.Juoh Jl ., • "' -c·h :::- seems to have had no effect on ill. 
.) 0nh· h - ' . nr '-. \ \\' 

1 
.f el ore the consecration. hishops alignc<l with' i-. -

. .. ... is tcd l'vloycr well. but said 1ha1 manv would 1w1\ sec 1111.11
,1 s1u1nhli11 hi ,. . . . . I .. , ., -\n•il1-

., 
1 

• g ocx to rhc b111ld111!! up nl an urt l!>ull,, ·• "'

I prov,nce'' in the us Likewise -,\CN's OltJUCrawr. Bishur
1 1l'r[ I) . • , I\L .,~. . . •• . . _

l'lli •.. uncan. said Moyer's chanacd role would raise ditfi-
l:-. 111 h1s ·•( . . - . "

· 11.: at1011sh1p to the hroader. ..Communu111.

Since the consecration. FIF-IJK released a statement welcom
ing the consecrations, despite "serious misgivings" about the
\\lay they were approached. FTF-N..\'s "comment" of sort, has
been 10 name Quincy Bishop Keith Ackerman 10 succeed Bishop
Moyer as president.

Surprising a~ well were a reported series of comrnunicarions
fromArchbishop vlalango, \,loycr"s bishop until recently. Al first,
the Central African primate rejoiced in Moyer's election. saying
he planned IO come and participate. and assured thecleric ofcon 
tinued licensing as a priest in his diocese C Upper Shire, Malawi.J.
Subsequently, Malango said that the bishop-elect would have 10
choose between the TAC and the Communion.

Archbishop Williams was pastorally encouraging when
Moyer called 10 rel! him of his episcopal election in early De
cember. but after it was announced December 17 told reporters
that the priest's consecration would present a "serious canoni
cal obstacle" 10 him maintaining clerical standing within. the
Communion. Notably, however, Williams made no request
either hetwcen learning of the consecration and its announce
rncnr two weeks later. or at any time before February r6-1ha1 
Hepworth desist which the T1\C leader says he would have
done had Dr. Williams asked.

Predictable. of course. was backlash frorn Bishop Bennison.
whose efforts 10 oust Good Shepherd's orthodox rector have 
been frustrated to date. The parish's attorneys do not believe
Bennison can successfully seize Good Shepherd's property ai
this point. but Moyer's consecration spurred his preparations ro
try. {See separate story in this section.) 

And. J. Robert Wright. historiographer for ECUSA, said that
Episcopalians cannot rerngnize Mnyer as a bishop "because he
is 1101 consecrated for a church we arc in communion with."
thouzh he did not agree with Bennison'» claim ihm Moyer's
coru;crJtion was invalid.

CHJSLETT'S CONSECRATION-while appearing to draw 
more support than Moyer's. still had 10 be carefully planned
withholding delinite word of the time and place of the rite until
just hours beforehant.1-in order to avoid likely attempts by (:JI
·1c;r;11 the Archbi$hop of Brisbane. Philip Aspinall, to stop it. :\1- 
readv. the Archbishop had tried w get the Australian province's
General Svnod w legislate against the consecration lasr fall. and
1hreatent:u"Chisleu \\ ith "instant disrnissa!" if he went to the TAC.
And=as the Anglican Church i~ undcrgirdcd b~· civil law in Aus
tralia=hc might have initia1etl civil legal action 10 restrain Chisleu's
consecr:11ion had he know n about it before ii wa:i announced.

Alter ii occurred. r\spin:.ill JiJ chi: expected. and suspended
Chislcll :is All Saints· rector. f-kiwcwr-. he \~ ,b !\) ha~·e a chance ~o
pre~t.'111 a defen~c 10 a church ra~1d an~ 10 ,~sp1nall m early :\p'.1I.
Thi: An:hliishop sent retired tr.uh11l1nah~t Bishop Bl.'\'an Meredith
to serve All Sain1.,· for now. . . .• . .

··1 and chose dose Ill me an: rcm:.t1111ng ...cnl111. said Ch1slc11
;it rhe siart of the suspensillll. B~sell llll k:gal Jd\'1.:-e. he L'(1n

tent.led ihal --we have done no1h111g 10 contr:.1v.:11.: th: crnw1,s 

J 11·11,t,.l>ns of the ,\1111l1i:cm Church nt :\u~tr.iha \,r lhl~ an l'l11l~ • : 
l)iiiccsi: (lf Bri,hane... . . .

HISHOP O.AVIES ,tlso has hcl.'11 thrc::ill.'llc'J wllh l"J\•1lil,:gal
· 1· 1. ,.1·11, p·irt in the Fch111an 16 ct.111s,..cr.1t1lHIS. HqJW\'rthaccwn llr "" ~ • .- . . .·<l B ·1 ·•till •k·tr h\1\V ~lll'l'l.'Sstul ~lll'll aL"IHln ,rnghl be, g1veu sm ' Ul I JS l • . . .

· · I r·ii. pf •\u,1nlian churd1 L1w (Ill wh1d1 lhtil·..:~a·,1h.: p,utI<:ll a I t.:~ • . ' . r· ... . . uh ,ril\ 11111l11he11b1:.'l\l::s ch:111111 :l L·:-i:\J .. h·:im111
an; IJlll(e ,Ill ,ll ' . .. . • . . ' ' '. ·J••.1 "i'l'Y ·trt'·t wher1: 1);1\ ,~s \\,1, u1llLUl1~ .hw l'\f'1.'rl ~a\\ • :- ·• , • . . • . h. ' · F. · ·l . "\' I 'i kll!.!f lll .-.\rd1bishop :\~pmall 1hH1ty111::; 1111Ina ..:1n1a1_ - . • ·. ·. ·., ··l•"l··.. · · 1 l h •Iii i.:ons..:crn1!.! ( 111:.ktL D,L\•J-.~ ~,Lil. t 1,ul his 11111.:nwrn 1 1.: • · ,.
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BISHOP KAPINGA. 
from Tanzania. and 
Bishop Moyer enjoy a 
light moment follow 
ing Moyer's consecra 
tion. C:l..f.t.l~E\':3E .:.,•·. ·· .. 

now over 12 year,
since the ordinal ion
of women 10 lhl'
priesthood in Au,
tralia. I cannot un
derstand why we
did 1101 have the
generosity of the
Church of Ensland
in providing f~r the constituency of which I am part. I can see
no other way forward to provide what should have been pro
vided in Australia...

And. in a written communication to colleagues at a recent meet
ing of the Australian Bishops· Conference. Davies said sorry to
colleaaues he had offended. but likewise defended his actions.

"ln deciding ro participate in the consecrations... Davies wrote,
"l took the advice of mv chancellor. who assured me Twas break
ing no canons of the Anglican Church of Australia in doing so.
I have granted both Bishop Chislcrt and Bishop Moyer... general
licenses to officiate in my diocese...At present Bishop Stanley
Goldsmith holds my general license. so there is nothing odd
!about this]. I am free under the constitution of my diocese 10 
license whomever I wish. You are not obliged 10 recognize or
license any ordained person 10 whom r gram a license. Nothing
has changed in this regard.

.. My participation in the consecrations was <111 act of despera 
ti1111 in li!!ht of the continued unwillinuncss of the Anslican Church
ofAustr;lia ro provide acceptable ah~rnati1 e cpisc;paJ oversight
to traditional Anglicans... he wrote. --1 believe the orders and min
istry of the /TAC] 10 be valid and authentically Anglican. but
there would be no need for I hem in Australia al all. if alternative
01cr~igh1 had been provided here a\ in the Church of Enuland."

Davie» told fellow bishops that his actions carrv no ·11idden
agenda." and were taken soberly and prayerfully. :1~ part or his
\Ulicfori1y with traditiona) Anglicans wherever they may be
found. He denied !hat hi~ action, amoumcd 10 schism. which
he noted that /according 10 C.B. Moss) the Christian faith de
fine, :J) depanure "from catholic faith and/or order."

A, well. he reminded his colleague, of unchallenged precedents
in the Auvtralian Church. He noted that the Diocese of Sydney has
C<Jll'>tcr,ucd bishop, for lhe Church of England in South Africa.
and has con,i-,tc111ly acted a, if i1 i~ in communion with CESA
"although ii i\ not part of the Anglican Co111111unio11." / /11 that re 
~iun. Canierbur; re, ox11i~e.1 011/y Iii<' Cluurl, ,f the 1,mii11ce o( 
So111hl'm A/i'ica. · Ed..1 Davies abo noted that 1hc lute Bishop of
Ballarat. John Hazlewood. "cmercd into a concordat of Commun
ion with the TAC in 1987 ... I do not ,<.:e how the t'a,1011, would
prevent me from [doing likewise] if I cho,e that course ...

Under the concordat. ffohop Hazlewood performed confir
mauon, tor the TAC and la, earlier 1101edJ joined. on consccrui
ing Hepworth.

Carnley Backpedals 
Then there i, Archbishop Carnley. He ha, now said the con

sccrauon of Chisleu wa-, "deeply regrettable," and created ":i 

lot of canonical conundrums": and. he directed Australian col
leagues not to issue any invitation 10 the new bishop or to Davies.
Th; Archbishop-who defied canon law more than a decade
ago 10 ordain women as priests before the Au-traliun province
approved them-said that Chisleu could 1101 continue minister
ing in his province because ir appeared that hr had left it. There
is no provision in church law for cross-liccn:-.ing_ he said ... I
think you can't belong to two churches at one tin;e."

NONE OF THESE statements would hi.': remarkable. com
ing from a theological liberal. except that thev contrast rather
sharply with Carnley's position prior 10 Fchru:1rv 16. 

At Rosemont. Hepworth hailed the primaic :1, .. :,cry enthusias
tically leading" the initiative for the tradition:i!i~, provisions. He 
linked Carnley's concern in this area panl, lo hi-, ..passion for Ab
original justice." and particularly to the loss 1)!' thousands of ortho
dox Melanesian Anglicans in Australia's Torres Strait to the TAC.

After initial contacts. the three parties ,11..:1 in January. with
Carnley joined by one or two other bishops from his province.
At that time. though aware of plans 10 consecrate Chisle1t.
Carnley neither asked abour the consecration date. nor asked
that it he held off. Hepworth said,

He said the primate was informed of the impending rite in a
letter sent to reach him about 12 hours in advance. Importantly.
though. the letter assured that Chisleu would not function as a
bishop until negotiations on the extended ministry 10 orthodox
Anglicans across the Australian province and TAC were com
pleted. albeit no later than November.

In a February 16 letter, 1he Rev. David Robarts. Chairman of
FIF-Australia. spoke of "Archbishop Carnley's Prirnatial Ini
tiative" for FIF and TAC "lo cneace in dialusuc with him and
the other Metropolitans ... regarding~he implications of this com
mitrnent." Robarts said that. as Bishop Chisleu will not per
form episcopal acts until November. FIF leaders needed to work
with Australian Church prelates over the next ten months l~ 
devise ..a harmonious way for this new ministry to operate.'
(The period for substantive negotiation would seem to be shorter.
however. since Carnley retires in May.) .

As oflast fall. as well. the primate evidently planned to ask his 
province's Appellate Tribunal if cross-licensing woul_d be legal.
Carnley noted at the time that "a significant number" ot HF cl.~rgy 
in his province "arc also licensed lo Archbishop Hcpw~rth_

He added that he had "written to the Archbishop or Canter
bury to discuss these proposals or [FlF]. which have now been
developed in various parts of the world." .

Most remarkably, Carnley told theAustrah:lll Gene~al Synod
last October that "a commitment to the spirit ol ecu~cnism leads
me to the view that we must preserve the most friendly and
creative rcl.uiouship possible w.i1!1 Archbisl_,op Hepwort~ an~
the member churches of the Traditional Anglican Communion.

NOW, WHILE CARNLEY has rnnc.edcd that he ~1e1 _with
Fil: and Ti\C leaders 10 discuss ··a canonical a1~d_con~.l1Lut1on~I
way .. of providing t1_1e_ ..c.xtcn.dcJ episcopal n1_1n1s1:y to tradi 
tioiwli,1 members ol h1~ province. Ile says Chisler: s consecra
tion prematurely cut those talks off. And as earlier noted. Ile
now a,,.erh that l'f'<h,-liccn,ing is impossible.

There is really "110 surprise" in Carnley'» current reaction to
the TA('/FIF action. said the Rev. Samuel Edwards of the An
glicu11 Province or Christ the King. whid1 had recent dialogue
with the TAC. 

"Carnley \1;.i~ m;1ki11g nice ,o long a~ 110 one was making
wuvcx, He wa~ even sugge~ting-or appl'i1ring 10 entertain the
su(loe,tion-1ha1 the I his and the TAC's Au~lralian pro vi nccs I ::-.e 
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could come up with a m111u.illy-bcneficial aming_cmcnl abour
cross-jurisdictional pastornl care. But as soon as 11 becomes a
reality. he not only had nothing lo do with ii. he ola_~es .the
J\CCA folks tor messing ii up." Edwurds said. "Revisionists
will iulk theoreticallv all day long about creative new ways of 
dealing with a situari~,n. b111 let orthodox folk present them with
ilic means 10 actually do xorncthing. and they suddenly become 
more rigid and lerritori:d than Pius IX with constipation."

Cam/ey·s "bizarre publiL· comments." and the February 16 
consecrations even caurrht the eye recently of two members of
the Australian Parliament.

Rising in the House M.irch 16. the Hon. Patrick Secker, the
l\·JP for Barker (falling in part of the Diocese ofThe Murray),
accused Carnley and A•,pina/1 of"primmial thuggery"-Camley
for raising rhe prospect of suspi:nding Bishop Davies for his
actions "in ensuring 1 ,,,_. conunuiry of Catholic order in Austra 
lian Anglicanism.. : and .-\~pinall for suspending Chislett,

/n lighc of women ·\ ordination. "orthodox Anglicans inAus 
tralia needed a bi:-.h11p ,, ho has not departed from the Cathotic
faith lo mini:ster to them... Secker said in part.

He hailed Davies· courage in providing chis ministry. adding
that: "As a bishop in the Church of God... Davies "is a bishop for
the whole church and not just for his own diocese," and "free to
ex~n:isc his episcopate for the goodofthe holy church." (See "An 
cien: Bishops Crossing Dioce.w11 Boundaries'' at challenge 
online.org.. &l.) 

While also serving the TAC. Bishop Chislett ..remains a mem
ber ofthe Analican Church ofAustralia" and licensed in TheMarrnv.
Secker said. ~While neither Davies nor Chislen "has breached the
t~..mon.s ofthe church ordone anything i 1/egal." he added. · 'we should
remember that Peter Carnley first purported to ordain women, con
lrary 10 the canons of theAnglican Church ofAusrraJia. Talk about
brc.itJ1taking hypocrisy on Archhishop Camley's part!"

Similarly. the Hon. Peter Slipper. the MP for Fisher in Queens
land. 10/d the House March 8 !hat Chisleu was consecrated 10 
serve rraditional Australian Anglicans "who are disrnaved at the
hc1crot1ox views of many of th~ Anglican bishops in rhis coun
try... No1ing the impaim1ents of fcJlowship thar have resulted from
\\'(,rn~n 's ordination in the Communion. he said it is "not unrea
s'.)n;d~I-: ·· th;it the AustraJion province should have made a provi
~_'.un tor flying bishops as did the Church of England. Bishop
C hr:--.lcl! will work with the TAC "tobrirnrnrthodo:u-\nalicanism
0 a new fu ture... he said. ~ -

_ ~aying he had personally observed Chisletr's minisrry at All
•a'.'.lts ·•Slipper describt!d the new bishop ,L~ "an ouL,lancJing pas
Jr _who h,tJ built :i small congregation into one with more coma1
u

111
canh than at Sunday High J\1ass al St. John's Anglican Ca

lc.:d'.itl in Brishane. He has "p,L,1oral gilh. principles, iniegri_ry"
!d LlllLkrstands the Anglican Church is the En~lish expression
·ihc.:(··11 /'·F · ~- - · I •1·--1 al 

. . ·"
1
0 IL auh...Hc.: rs :i person I want 10 sahne 1t1 l ie t.~er...

"
1

~ '.'
111~!1

.
1 :is_/ one_l who sht)LJ/d enjoy the admiration ~1f all_ ot_ us._

~-- \N J HE INJ runn,: for traditional isl prO\'IS!OllS tJ1 :\W,· 
J,a hl· :-.a\'cd. and thus pro\'idc a model for 1h~ wider Anglica_n
~

11111
~111 i I Y ·_i 1-h.'PW<mh rhi nks thar liberals may find ihar ihci~

.ii o/ W(i1n,. h. I . I C h. ,·,. ·,1,1nc i1trrs • en urs iops depends on 11. Ang o: al ll IL~• _ . • .'
. · c.:. do not have th.it kind ofxwav, B11111·11h tht· 111u~1 pr1tit.t(
Ill<• hie)·• . I • ,. Io· . .sc ot

"" c in t 1e General Svnod, the Evangc tea iucc: 
lnc.:y iii · • 1.. ,1· • • ·s thal,- .. - · so opposed to women bishops. Hepwonh t•r _lt\t.:.
I(. tent ''<ltc" I' h . . 1·k 11· 10 b··· 1011/Jcum-. ., or I ar mnornr ion :ire 1111 1 c . · •
;;'.~.')CIJI " "proper scttlcmc111" with traditionalists.■ . " 

·,ri.' "'CiucJed fll0 Age ABC Tne Co:1ner·:',.i<1:i. f'n:/iJ(/o!p/1,<1 ///q<i,lcf •. • l_., J.'.•1.•r~ C> 1 · ~ ~:. S"'d JJ(IJ)J 
, .. ·· · •· l(lfc:h Tun,,s. For more rnlorrnatinn on rn,, story. JJl€d>~ • -
·< 11.,11,,,.,., c· , . 1·•1·11H,•µworlll· '•.·,.l1t,,nc•, /J,:llt,culniiy "An l111t;iv,c.-1W11!1,\r.::hbi;;li,>fJ-G' ·

Bennison Gets Nod To 
Attempt Property Grab 

Ultra-liberal Pennsylvania Epbrnpal BisnopChark, Benni•,( .n 
inccn!;ecl hv the February 16con~ccmri<in of rhc,mhxf P:-: r.:..:r,·.r (, 
Go<XJ Shepherd. Roscmonr=-moccd for.i;ard _ju,1 d;1}, h:ra wirl
plans 10 try rnclaim GoodShepherd's prope~y. and t~al ,.1/ :mo1he1
rradiriona! parish whose reeton is lken.,cd m a forergn .·\11tlic.1c1
Communion diocese,

Jeffrev Brodeur. Communications Director for rhc Pcnnsyl
vania Diocese. said that. on February ~:!. rhc Sunding Cnm•
mittec aurhorized Bennison. "in consu)tarion with rhe drnncd 
lor and their officers, 10 rake appropriale action 10 pre\·enc 1hc 
alienarionofdiocesan property ar Good Shepherd and .-\11 S.iinl'i ·
fWynncwoodj_" . _ .

Brodeur had no information on when the acuons m1gm be 
form,1lly initiared.

Bur whenever they come ir will be ..no surprise... :-.iid Bi.,hl)p
David Mover. recto~ of Good Shepherd. 81.,,h he and rhc Rev.
Eddie Ri./inccrim rccrorof..\11 Saini,;, said 1hcy Jssumed rlwr
the Swndin2 Commillce had !!ivcn Bennison pcrrni,sion 10 ini
tiate lc!!al a~tion some time .~go. The rwo di:rics reported 1ha1
the bishop had conracred their. respective parish wurdens to re
quest meetings.

Botl1 parishes arc prepared for the property ban le. which Good
Shepherd's arromcys do nor thinkBennison can win. givt!n 01hcr
aspcc1:, of his c'urrcnr legal posi1i0n. .-\nd wh:itc\ er All Saims ·
, ,r --..-- prospem .1re. Rix said 1ha1 Bcnnison can

· c:(pec1 that-though rhc pari~h pk1ces
gospel concerns bcfor~. any rcmp<:>ralorws
-it will sceadfasrly resist the aucmpt 10 
L-ikc its building_ 

The Sranding CommiHCl!'s ilby for
ac1ion to :.ccurc rhe parishes' pr(iperry
came less than a week after a comm\ c:r
sial rite in which Moyer. recem president
of Forward in Faich•.'forth .-\mcrica, anJ
Fr. Duvicl'Chislc1 ! ofFl F-.-\usrral ia. wt:rc
conwnatcJ as bishops for :1 ministrv

within the Cominuing Church as well as 10 rrJdition;ilisrs i~ 
revisionis! pam of the .-\nglican Communion who l·u/J on them
for help.

The rwo became pn:!:tlL's of the Tr;1Llitiunal Anglican Com.
muniM (TACJ. a 1:-cuy_ in_ t·om_munion wirh FIF. hw w.:rL' adJj. 
tional!y lic'\.'ll~L'c.1 a~ :.i~~1s11ng b1:-hllp,, in 1/Jl· \r~lil'i!ll Church uf
Australia·., Owc:ese 01 rhe !\·lurray b•,· ib di,.,,:t·, ,,. : , ,, [l .1 

• • •. • i.' ,I '\ , .L'Vtt".:'I. He 11,,h (111<-' ot f\l'() ~omna1111u11 ht ,hops wlhi j,vii.•.i _. "i f , ( 
prelate~ in L'Oll.,t'LT:tlln,! rlit' 11, u lflt'.11 for rile du.ti ,, ..

:\hir<-' I(' rhc f_'l1in1 r°l'r Bt·nni:•lll. /'t'rh:,;1.-;_ lhl!l''-lTI~-:::·.:, .. 
plac,: al Guod Sfrt·plll'ril. ,1 him,, ,1if.1 i11rid1,::11/y wi!hiu i:' 
and frolll i1·h1d1 Bc·nn,~(•11 h.:, 1,, .·,i rn,d,L· 111 ciect.~I •

J . ' h·111 ' I' · 1 · O)'t>U '•' purporting rd i:_i:(•.,~ ... i. rn -"' . ; : .. ,. , ih• wi«Jel, i Sc .
defrockrng. :\l(l_1tn1,t~ 1mtwlly ,, , . ,.

1
.:t 0~ 

Episi.:up:JI Ui,hop l~nbert Duntmi. ~\~. ·' •~, 
CcJ1!raL-\fril':1. 1km.inl:,\falangu, JJi.! -~ -~ • 

Shcplwrd. I\ irh lite n,r1grc•gutio1~'s•~t'
Bui kgal ,·c111n,d Id, !hi: pnnrshi .

am bic.1 ro l:d,, 11' l''''l'('n_v_ Fi~~t. - . , · -
1rn·uhksh)f'l'~t1h~· ',,,,; •'.11 .. 1,ni:·are:~,,i

- · , 1h··1 Pt'llill ,, •. ·. ': h ,Dj;·- da111llll:, " ' · '"Ill 
[:CL'S\ pne,c. ,.. 1·1s an • ,, r . 

EC'USr\ ,nini.'itry-wh1, ,,

.,,,.•.'•

Bennison
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He thouphi Bennison was like!> eye in~ .-\il Samr- · propcn
no\, because. la,1 spring. the parish hired another cleric canorn
callv resident in Lusaka. Deacon Chri-tor-nr-r Rodrizuez. with-
om :iprr,,a,hing !he tii,h,1p for :i liccn-« · •

··\\·c· \ t always been prepared .. tor h!:1, :,· .r-rne arrcr thc build 
m,:. Rix said. "Weve mad,' it cminenu. ._,.:.:, lP [diocesan r,fii.
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iam Thompson ( rector of All Saints' Church. Long Beach): and
Jose Poch (rector of St. David's Church. North H~ollywood).

MEANWHILE. AN INSIGHT INTO THE MINDSET of
diocesan leaders was recently proffered by Los Angeles Assis
rant Bishop Sergio Carranza.
In an article released February I. he warned that Episcopal

bishops may hr engaging in "idol worship" in their attitude to
ward the Primates· Meeting. and scored the idea of theological
rcsuuinis as unxnalican.

Carranza said he-came back from the House of Bishops' Janu
ary meeting worrying "that what we arc trying 10 do is to placate
some arrogant primates of the Anglican Communion who want
10 humiliate. excoriate. and severely punish the Episcopal Church
for its sin of embracing all ofGod's children." In Carranza's view.
ECLSA should not back down an inch.

"The [Windsor] Report calls forexpressions of regret, but these
dignitaries demand repentance which implies that [ECUSA]
would haw to accept that what it did was wrong. and will never
do the same again." he wrote. "Since when docs the Church of
!esus Christ have to apologize for its prophetic acts?"■
;;,:;_;ices '"Cilided Norm Count)' Times 

Lee: A Change Of Heart 
Before Heart Bypass 

Virginia Bishop Peter Lee-who suffered a siznificant backlash
in his diocese for supporting the consecration o~f divorced homo
sexual cleric Gene Robinson-ha~ now said that he will not con
sent to any further consecrations of persons in same-sex relation
ships until a wider consensus is reached among Anglicans.

Lee made the announcement in .i videotaped message to the
J.i~uary 28-29 diocesan council (convention) in Reston. shortly
he/ ore he was to undergo triple bypass surgery on January 3 I.
It was the first time he had missed a diocesan council since
becoming Virginia's bishop in 1985. The council was led in
Lee's stead by Suffragan Bishop Dar id Colin Jones.
ln his remarks to the council, Lee said that.

after reflecting on the Windsor Report. he
regretted that the U.S. Episcopal Church
( ECUSAJ had acted without due regard "Ior
the need for mutual submission to the con
cerns of the worldwide Anglican Commun
ion" in confirmi ng Robinson's election a:--
13 ishop ofNew Hampshire in 2003. Lee said
ihi-, merely coruributed to international i111-
prev.ion- or America as, prone to take cal
lou, unilateral actions, such a:,, in military 
interventions and foreign policy mailers. Bishop Lee

However, he cautioned that mutual sub-
mission ha, been lacking on both sides, He asserted that most
churches of the Communion arc ..deficient in their regard for
homosexual persons." and cited the importance of pastoral care
and full inclusion for homosexuals in the church.

TWENTY-FOUR PARISHES in Virginia. the largest dio
cese in EC USA. partially or totally <.:UI funding. and -omc Vir
ginia Episcopalians called for Lee to resign . alter he backed
Robinson ·s consecration. Hi-, vote was a surprise. since he had
not adopted pro-gay policies in hi~ own diocese.

The prelate has described hi~ vorc a\ a matter of respect fur
the choice of another diocese. He said that of the many bishops
whose consecrations he had approved. some had married after
di\ orcc, some had held theological views al od(h with his own.
and others had refused to ordain women. a prucricc he endorses,

Alarmed by the unrest in his diocese a year ago. though. Lee
tried to head off possible departures by tel Ii ng the di<:cesan coun
cil in January 2004 that "If you must make a choice b~lwcen
heresy and schism. always choose heresy. F?r as _heretic, you
arc only guilty or a wrong opinion. As a schismatic, you have
tom and divided the body of Christ." .

ln the wake of a large decline in income to the diocese and
resultant staff cuts stemming largely trom the Robinson matter.
a task force charged with studying the low rate (6.6 pcr~enl) of
parish giving reported its recomrncndation> lo January s ~oun 
cil mecuns after a year of community hc:mng and professional
survcvs. T~he panel found strong support for tl'.c. current volun
tary system of financing. and "'strong oppos1t1011. across the
political spectrum" against any a1tcm_r1 to i;,:'1ttutc t~andatory
giving. The council adopted a resolut1~n c~tllnig fo~ a_dherencc
to the "Virginia Plan." which offered gu1dclin~'s tor grvmg based
on parish size. ranging from 8 to 16 percent. .

Still. there already has been some impron~rnent on the finan
cial front. Diocesan.Treasurer Mike Kerr reported that pledges
for 2005 were up more than five percent over 2004.

"I think the overwhelming majority of the diocese wants to
move on:' Kerr told one reporter.

Also. taking cues from the Windsor Report as well_ as Lee.
the Vircinia council likewise voted to express regret for its share
of responsibility for 2003 General Convention ''.cti?ns tl~at
"breached the proper constraints of our bonds of affection with
other parts of the Anglican Communion." .

The council also called on the 2006 General Convention ~o
effect a moratorium on the election of bishops who are Ii ving 1_n
same-gender unions "until some new consensus in the Angli
can Communion emerges.''■
Sources: The Lwing Church. F/j.~hm.:>nd tvnos-txsoetcr: Church Times 

Virginia Bill Advancing 
Church Property Rights Blocked 

Just because Virginia Episcopal Bishop Peter Lee has retreated
from supporting gay bishops doesn't mean he ·s going "soft" on
conservatives, especially where material assets are concerned.

Though recovering from bypass surgery, Lee was not too
unwell to join other Episcopal and mainline church leaders in
successfully lobbying against a widely watched state bill (SB 
1305) that would have smoothed the way tor congregations that 
seceded from their denomination to retain their property.

Lee wrote all 40 state senators, saying. "SB 1305 grants
congrcgationally-governed churches the privilege of state-ap
proved preference. exactly the sort of favor banned by f the U.S. J 
Cons I iun ion." 

Virginia Suffragan Bishop David Jones and Assistant Bishop 
Francis Gray joined other rcprcscntatives ofchurches aligned with
the Viruinia Interfaith Center for Public Policy ( VlCPPJ in meet 
ing with over a dozen senators to express opposition to the bil I,
an<l clergy and lay leaders also were prcss~d into service. VlC~P
thought the bill--which in the end_ was rel~rrcd back to co~umt
tec=-would create an imbalance in the First Amendment s up- 
preach to religion. . . .

Virginia law has already established thc_rnnc~ple tluu congre
"alion~ own their property in the event of a split. However, the
:helved bill would have defined what constitutes a split. that being
ten churches or 10 percent of the wial number ofchurches within a
dcnonunation choo.\ing 10 dba,~nciatc within a calendar year. 

Hence. bat.I the hi/I p:mcJ. ii would have further undercut
the "Dennis Canon" /Tirk 17.4). adopted by the U.S. Episcopal
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Church (ECUSA) in 1979. which asserted that all parish pr.ope 
crty is held in trust for the diocese and national church. The
canon was first aimed ;H. <topping parishes alienated hy women's
ordination and a new prayer hook from leaving with their build
ing: now it more often enables liberal ECUSA leaders "10 push 
their pan-sexual agenda ... without fear of losing church prop
crty" to objecting faithful clergy and laity. as one writer pm it-.
The canon has allowed ECUSA to prevail in most church prop 
erty disputes 10 date. but not all. since laws and judicial deci
sions relating to such runners vary from state to state.

State Senator William ;\•lims-who attends the conservative
Holy Spirit Episcopal Church. Ashburn-introduced the bill as
an update on exist ing legislation governing the disposition of 
church property in the event or schism.

Mims denied that the hill targeted ECUSA and said that, con 
trary 10 YICPP's assertions. his bill was designed to distance
government from church disputes. Without it. he said, courts
are forced to look to church doctrine to resolve argumentsover 
congregational property.
"Those church members who have donated their money to

build ...or expand the church or maintain it would probably be 
surprised to find that an authority hundreds of miles away could
take that from them." h.:: said. "If in fact that could happen, it
needs to be clearly stated in the deed or trust agreement." 

Cynthia Brust or the conservative American Anglican Coun
cil (AAC). which supported the doomed bill, said the clarifica
tions offered by SB 1305 would help everyone "resolve unnec
essary conflict" and "protect all churches and denominations
from potentially inconsistent judicial decisions with regard lo
church property issues ...

"Just as it protects the religious liberties and property rights of
congregations. this bill also protects denominations from a few 
churches departing and declaring a split by providing a clearly
defined legal definition to he applied to all churches. The V1r 
ginia Attorney General's Senior Counsel has issued his legal opin
ion supporting the fairness and constitutionality of this clarifying
legislation. stating that · the possibility of excessive [state] enc.
tunglcment is significantly reduced' if the bill becomes law,"

The AAC "has consistently stated that congregations who
leave a denomination as a matter of their religious...conscience
should be allowed to hold the property they have paid for and
maintained for generations. From the time of Jefferson. the
Commonwealth of Virginia has earned its distinguished reputa
tion for an even-handed protection of religious liberties of all
Virginians. Senate Bill 1305 merits our support because it does
just that and no more. We urge its prompt passage."

Also commenting before the bill's failure. Fr. Charles H. Nalls,
Executive Director of Washington's Canon Law Institute. said
his organization believed the bill would be "beneficial in re
solving a question that has resulted in a patchwork of judicial
decisions over a period of years. rr passed into law. the bi IL un
doubtcdly wil I be subject to judicial scrutiny, However. a piece
or legislation such as this that passes the constitutional test will
be an invaluable model throughout the country...
THOUGH THE BILL came from a respected senator:

emerged from committee with unanimous approval. and was
placed on the uncontested list. its prospects markedly declined
after a week ·s worth of intense lobbying efforts· by mainline
church leaders and resultant media reports linking the bill to
ECUSA and its controversial pro-gay stand.

"The more people thought it was a punitive bill directedat Epis
copalians, the. more obvious i1 became ihat this kind of bill has no
place in rne legislature," said VICPP Director. the R-:\·. Doug Smiih,

S. Carolfna Action Again. Pifs 
Conservative V:. Conservative 

Laypersons serving on the vcstry »i .-\II Sairu-,'. Pawleys I.\·
land have been sued by rhe Diocese uf S0u1h Carolina and a
diocesan-appoinrcd vestry, in a hid for control of the nmIii-mil
lion dollar complex housing the tormor Episcopal congregatiorn

In papers filed January 20 in the Court of Common Pleas
for Georgetown County. the conservative dioccsc=-lcd liy
Bishop Edward Salmon-c-a-scncd that the 1 c-rry represent
ing some ~50 .-\II Saines· 11or,hipcr, now aftiliatcd with the
also-conservative An)!lican Mi~,ion in America i .-\\li.:\1 has
no lawful claim 10 the property. The diocesan-appointed vcs
try. which represents a smaller remnant of the congregation
that did not align with .-\:Vii:\. wants the court ro declare it the
lawful governing body of the parish.

The filing is the second lawsuit between the diocese and
All Saints'. The first suit was filed by the parish=-then still
parr of ECUSA--more than four years ago. after lt was de
nied a loan because the diocese tiled a copy of canons· con
cerning the alienation of property al the local courthouse. ,\t
the rime. All Saints· rector (now rector emeritus). Charles
Murphy. had been consecrated a bishop in surprise 2000ritcs
which led to the A1\li:\·~ formation. The initial suit is await
ing a ruling in the South Carolina Supreme Court.

The multi-acre .-\II Saints · campus contains the national head
quarters for the ;\\Ii.-\. the U.S. rni-xion overseen by the :\rn· 
glican Archbishop of Rwanda. but not recognized by ECUS.-\. 

Still. a numberofobservers cannot fathom the actionsufSouih
Carolina's bishop and diocese in regard IO .-\II Saints'. Said one
on line commentator: "The question here... is...wharev er happened
to making 'Common Cause· among [conscrv atives]...h it :i case
0f worship of the institution or the lq.\11 -;ir:.11egy L1f the national 
chancellor who is pulling pressure on Salmon?...Whateverit is.
it isa disgrace on the face oforthodox Episcopalians whe'shoutd:
be united a_t a time when; [ECUSA I is coming unglued ..... ■
Sources. Tr.e Li'¥·:ng Churcn .. c.~~t 3 Ccv.:1r :Ch&.~tcnJ 

Sensinu that the bill would fail if put w a vote. Mims asked the
Senate on~ Februarv 7 10 refer the bill buck to committee. where it
would not come up again until next year. V[CPP believed it hall 27
votes of opposition out of a total ..U.i if the bill had gone to a ..-01c.

Mims. however, made it clear.to-the Senate that he intends 10
bring the bill up again next year, Recent cases. he sa~d, ··r~is_.:
questions about our ancient church laws:· and parts or the civil
code contain antiquated language. . 

Mims may have been referring to sign, of a shift in aucnuon
and thinking on church property issues that may. place L_he va
lidirv of the 26-year-olu ··O<.'nnis Canon" u11<l11r 1m:rea.,ing le·
gal challenia:e.
- The mostnotcwonhv court nil in!! l:t.'l.'.!ntlv.-)ne likdy 10 hinder
ECUS.-\\ abilit\ to u~~ the Dennis-Canon t;) retain rhc: property <lt 
three sec:cJcd Los Ar.geks pari:;hes-w:i:; in C1lif11rni:1. La~l ~e;ir
it:- starc ,upn:111e ,(1un lei .,t:llld a ruling 1hat :Jllc•w..:d pan.,h.:_, tP
take their prop,:ny with them if they ka\C cheir dL'fliJl!urlJtl,'ll.
nOl\1 i1h:-tandin!! ally de11Limi11atil1nal rrn~t da11,;c, ,r ,·:u1u11. fhc ::h·
lwhich b(ilstcr~d s;JlllC 1970s pn:..:..:dcnh I.!\, •1:1blc c, 1 C.tlif11rnl.l

. . . I J . I I' l \I •[l't'l''-..{.-\n!!lican cOn!!rc!!alf11nsl 111\"Ll v-.:· .1 l,.11"11!, 1 111 oe( • - •• • ...

dn~·d11ha1 lei~ 11\~t·r th-: de110111inati1in\ Irk,,,, '·It .1::,
1 '·"Im:\\ 1

.. 1· I . I I ' • I \I u1~ctp 111c l\lSll.l~ w ll) pc:-r1on:1t:L s:m:L·-~c\ •' · ·
Church also hat.I :1 mist ckitrSc ~irnibr t(• :he l>t'il. II
S01.,rCt?-3 012.ce:-o of Viro1111.:.i. Tiu) '.,l,•.1s1:,1;~;r:.lf: ,--~:s.- \ ,((i. ?

England /\'l;l\·Spi.Wt.-;. Tr.t L•·. ''';} n,,.,o,
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ECUSA Funding Down 12 Percent 
Up to now. U.S. Episcopal Church (ECUSA) officials have

denied that national operations had seen any serious financial
losses since the November 2003 consecration ofAnglicanism's
first openly homosexual bishop. 

But a new report says diocesan giving to the national church
dropped roughly S4 million last year-about a 12 percent de 
cline in the first full year after ECUSA installed V. Gene
Rohinson as Bishop of New Hampshire.

When final tallies are complete. church officials expect 527.5
million in donations from local dioceses for 2004, down from
S31.2 million in 200.J The total diocesan income is roughly
what was expected by church officials. who had cue spending
in the 2004 budget by five percent.

ECUSA Treasurer Kun Barnes said that the 2005 budget also
was scaled back 10 balance the decline.

Hm\·e,·er. Barnes blamed the decrease partly on a sputtering
economy. and told ECUSA"s Executive Council. meeting re
ccntly at S1. David's Episcopal Church in Austin, Texas, chat he
does not expect a continuing decline.

Rather. he predicted a 3.7 percent increase-about $1 mil
lion-in diocesan giving to ECUSA this year. and another 4
percent gain in 2006.

Canon David Anderson. president of the conservative Ameri
can Anglican Council. said that the 12 percent downturn reported
for 200-l "hardly arzues for a church where even-thing is fine and~ . - 

Conservative Confabs Slated 
A~se,sing the situation and options following February's

meeting of Anglican primates 11·a, to be a key t·ocus of ;n.
other major ~athering of <.:on~erl'ali\'c Episcopalian, in Vir
ginia April J-2.

The Mid-Atlan1ic Con1orntion oithe Anelican Commun
ion !\et w1,rk and _1hc American Anglican (:ouncil Chapters
in !h:.: 01ucc,l'~ of\ ir~inia and \ra~hin;ton were 10 hos: the
confer..:nc.:t: in \\"rJodhrid~t. Vir~im,1. ,ik· of tht? 20f)-l "Plano. 
l::.i~1·· llll'f.:'lin;.:. v,hic-h dre« ,(/rJJ•: .~.f)(//J pcrvon-, 

. The· con!t:rt:f!l't: j, litkd ••from Sun i1·m~ lo Tbrivinc: -~11- 
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1
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wonderful," Anderson said. Moreover. the economy "is nor down, 
it's up. Maybe [Barnes) could have argued that two years ago."

Since Robinson was confirmed hy the 2003 General Con
vention. upset pari:-hioners and their local leaders have moved
to withhold or limit contributions 10 the national church in pro 
test, and Anderson expects thar trend to continue.

Some dioceses, including Piusburzh and Dallas, cut all dona
tions to the national hcadqu;rtcrs. However, some individuals and
parishes from those dioceses have continued to give. Parishioners
from Pirrsburgh, for example, gave S60.rn10 directly in 2004 after
the diocese dropped its $129.000 contrihut ion from 2003. 

Donations from dioceses make u1; about 60 percent of 
ECUSA's total operating budget: clioi:t'~c:-. are asked to contrib 
ute 21 percent of their income to church headquarters. ■
Sources: The Associateo Press. Religion Ne1·1~ .;,. ·:,:·.•) 

Liberal leaders of the U.S. Episcopal Church (ECUSA) 
now on the international hot seat for brazenly violating the An 
glican Communion's sexuality policy=-alrcady have a reputa 
tion for targeting nnhodox clergy an~I parishes.

Now-if a task force has its w:l\'-Titk TV disciplinary can 
ons would be exrended 10 lay members of ECUSA. especially 
to those holding leadership or ministry responsibilities .. 

The canonical revisions. which would make laity subject 10 
the ecclesiastical trial process. were proposed by the disciplinary
policy and procedures task force 10 ECUSA"s Executive Council
at the Council's February 11-14 mectinc in Austin. Texas. Ac 
cording to Episcopal N<'u-s Service, the pn1posed changes were 
"reviewed" in early March bv the House or Bishops. .

Reporredlv the revisions ~vould make ii easier to expel laity 
from the communirv for. umone other things, acts which result in 
"the person being repelled from. .. Holy Con;munion.'' bring .. sc.an:
dal or disrepute upon the Church." or which threaten "the \\':ltar...:_
or safety of the church. church propertv, the church cornmunuy. 01 

any member" (emphasis added). Evidently. ir is the "p'?we::' that 
be" who will decide what is "disreputable" or "thrciuenmg. 

More 10 the point. one report said the changes would not al
low a layperson 10 have the canons and constitutions i nterpr_<.'tc~ 
hy the secular courts without risking excommunication ln1111

1lw church 
Brad Dn:11. church auorncv bctore the l:t·ck,.iaq it:;d Cou rt i 11
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· ··gJican Sex Wars Round-up: 
M~;e wrangling And Reali~n~ent 

, e/ecied ,-cr·c11111eI1:s /Jrw(~ on th~ co111111111ng crisis in 
S1J1Jlt s I 1 , wider .-\11ghco11 C 011111111111m1: 

f;~U~A 1~;~~TON, D.C. EPIS_COPAL BrSHOP John Chane, 
.. \V,\S h.. dicx:csnn conYc1111011 January 28-29. decried any
k1n° 10 JS . c· R ..... . f II .. ,r:n ::: , ..111 Bishop v. .enc onmson s u participation at

, cfftl11 10 Lprc'~cth Confcn:rn:c ofAnglican bishops. To marginalize
I ,008 a111 r t I h' b. h ,., 11le -. cd '"'Ctivdv !!aY '!L"•'· r amps I re 1::. op· 1.~ to marginalize
I , J \'OfC • " • ~ • . e 1h~ 1 • cry other bishop who has been consecrated m the Epis-

111c ancd·tt.:V..,.h (ECUSA 1:· Chane contended. To treat Robinson dis-
1p·1I ,u.-. I 1· .. I h . , c< ' ~ 11 . is "I0demean ant l 1~respec1 t 1e aut onty of ECUSA

. ,,nee!, u ) · •ic. r • h said. Jvkanw!11 l.:. the cnnvent1on approved an amended
· 11~ell. . c · call in£! 1or a d1xc:.,an-widc conversation on the Chris-

, ,,olt11iOn ' ~ · - d. ECUS . ll- .. •ruiion of in.11i-1c1µc a, define in As canons and the
nan in~tr 
J3ook ofCommon Prayer

,:,N£WA RK EPJSCffP,\L BJ~HOP John Cronc~erger re- 
t:entlv said that :--uppon:r,~!. gay rights m~y ?e more 1mp~rt~nt 
rhan ·unity am0ng the _,\n~l1ca_n Comrnu~1on s some 77 million

hers the vast maion;v of whom believe homosexual prac-111ein11t: • • · - . . . • ·s unbi't1lical "\Vl' 1k'~J 1n lie :;teadtaq in our commitment to 11.::e I. ' . • 
l·,plore. to under~tand. t'.) h:_ar wuncss lo God s prese~ce nn_d
lnl'e for all ofGod ~ crc•am1n. he told 600 people at the diocese s
c:,n\<.'nrion January ]1\. C'r0nebergcr said it was worth consider
in!! "\\'hcther rhe Anglir,:n Communion as constituted can con
ti;uc 10 serve the world in the service of
(iod·s mission. He a~l-.:ed: "Cnuld there be
a 1i111c at which point unity in the Angli
c111 C111111111111ion becomes an idol? .. 

WASHINGTON BISHOP John Chane says that 
marginalizing divorced, actively gay Bishop 
Gene Robinson amounts to marginalizing him 
and all other ECUSA bishops. 

,:,_\TTEl\IPTING TO CLEAR UP 
CO'.\llTSION. Nevada Bishop Katharine
.k-11,:rh Shori told the 22~ dcleeatcs at her
,·, ,n,.L'nlinn last October that she~viii grant pcnni,,i(111111 bk,_, ,;u:l,'·
· ,'\ unions if a parish policy on the matter is in ,:fk,:t b.:l(>r<-' Iler
r•ir:ni,sion is sought. At that point only one pari.\h in her Jii;c._':sl.'
1',,,i d,:rclnrcd ..a full-blown policy... she -uid. 1\k-;1n\1 hile. Sh;ir1.
Li!:in:,'. 11<11'-', ,f the \Vind:--or Repl1rt-:--rck'a,l·J the da} -1l°k'r l~c c-. ,n 
··,''liln:1 ·-ll>ld dek~alc:- 1101 to he 100 ..:c1nc<2ntcd :1h1.

1t11 1~1
--· i,m.'::.:n 

"· ,-i:ir::lirnh Pl° hn::.f-L'll communion \\ ith ITl S. \. She 'iiJ '1_' ,!
·'l:L- \n~li~·:m prm inl·L~S had dcl'l:1r,·d i1nf'Jir,:,I ,, ,i;m11n,i1 ,n '1 i::i 
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The Rev. i\lanin ('( · . . · ., ·
tur ., .. ' irnik. 48. ~~id h ~ . . . .e was a_ho gal·,anizcd by the f-1c I. l,•n~rcµ;111(1n 'ikpr-
conscrva11\'c cpi~copal vj~-i , I that, though Saul., otfc:r,:d .,
tmvcr.sial DEPO r Dckeate,~~ ~n'.ler the ECUS,\ bi\h(,p,: -:,,n
he refused to rek·1,c . ~ . d' -p1scopal,Pa~inral Ovcrsieh: i plan

· '· Juns rclmn to h . ~ " · mantled fnll canonical . h . any ot er b1.~hop. and ..<k-
Gornl ...d ,JUI onry over our life...

I sat the con!?reoation of "' Apostles Anglican Chu~r-h"· . O\ ,r I IX) persons. now c:,11..-d
linked with the conservati\c ~~dn~~~!mJ at a school'. would rcmun
within ECUS,\ . d I· . ne Kan Communion Network t:\C\, 

• . - . · t1n l,tdi partnered locallv with . \ · .,
sion m America tAMi,\ ch , , an .- nghctn \11~-
now separate from the ~- urch and another congrcgarion th.u ,..,
said his flock I . I C ioccse, St. Andrew's, \•ers~illc~. Gorn.k 

\\a\ gad to be out of the ECus· \ ··.) t· .· .. Of , S -: . . . k : l' n u~ll)O.

G I
. k.cven auls has inhibited Gornick and his deacon -\11n·1u tc· ev•nth h h . . ·· ·· ·ei C · c . oug .1 ~y are now canonically rr~iG,mt in :1 ,i'"·

i ~ . omm~nion _1uns~1crion. By early February, Sauls had .11,,, 
_nh1htted the Rev. Da1'1d Brannen. rector of Sr. Andrew'<. I' h,, 
!S ll~(!er otherCommunion oversight :lS well. Onlv a fourth clcn,
rnh1?11cd. the Rev..Alice Linsley of St. Andrew\. wa, <till r.i 
nonically resident in Lexington al 1he time of the inhibiti, ,n. 1,u1 
she said she has· not been functioning as a-prieq since rc,ii!n1i·r~
as a rector in Sauls' tlioct?se in ~003. The inhihirions \\C;,, :1,·~

expected to have any pr:ictical effect.
:llfN CONTRAST 1(1 lhe experience of most con~en:,L. t·

Episcopal pari,h~ ~ceking an ahcrna1e bi~hop under DEP(l ., 
liberal Diocese or Pithburgh pari~h. S1. Brl·ndan· ,. Fr.:n\ l:;1 
Park, which has requested alternate ovt'r,ight ha~ h:en :,,.,,.r,·J
by Bi~hop Robert Duncan th:11 il I\ ill get it.
"I have been clear iwm 1he hc2innir.;! 1ha1 DEPO i, 1,L:d 

cqua1c w aJdre,s b01h the prima1c•,·· dir..-L:-tirn w FCC-;,\ .,!·,,•!f 
orthodox pafi<;hc, ;ind ,he nl·cJ, ,,f .ill pari,h,:,. bt,1'1 L:•lll< · 
tivc and progrc,~ire. that 'ind tli,•m<h·, in ,i,:nift,.,m ,::- , ... : 
men! with their Jii.,hl)lh··· ,.tiJ Hi,h1r DlJlk:JII. •.•.It,, i, .d, ,,_.
mo<lcraH1r of 1he .-\n!!lican (",imnwni .. ,i \,'t1111r~ 1n F·t ·t ' , 

,;ALABM,t.\ B[SHOP m:;--;RY P:\RSI.EY \·•·k\l .,:. ,r. 
G~nc Ro!,in~,m ·~ ,l1n,e,:r:,1i, 11:. but :,t I h,· ,.:1n.: 1i 111l· 11 ,, , ,; : 1; ·. 
kcer C(>n,.:n:ui1·;\ ifl hi, dii,,,.,c \l;J :1 ti_2lr lt::;,n- .: ,.

l '.. ' ,, , ll ,,_,,. ' .. r ·1, .•that d0<-', 1101 ,l'i.'11' lll ,_. \inr~llll ,,,, .. , '··•'":. · · ·
1in11in!.'. di--<.'nt.. fr,•rn _-1,:r~: ;:,,,! -:~1rr..:!t :11;:·:1k,, ,,,,,, ..

r:ccs-,,.\ :1hlt>r,,•:11,·1:·. ..t h,,Jl;;h,·\U,,· 1•r.1. '.'· ,: ,,.._., ,,__•.
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express disagreement with some decisions" of the 2003 Gen
' crul Convention "and move forward ...

But it was not clear ii' the threat to van Dyke or Ascension had
· ended. The American Anglican Council published a major blast A half dozen senior Church of England hishops recently "put 
: against Parsley and his diocesan officials. saying in part that the the fragile truce over gays under pressure by announcing their

tactics they had used. and the timing of them. could be interpreted . ~ determined support of the liberal Anglicans in North America
:1, aucmpted "blackmail." and amounted 10 a declaration of "war" responsible for bringing the church LO the brink of schism," says 
a~ainst a faithful church and "faithful Analicans worldwide." The Times of London.
- ,:,A PROJECTED $900.000 DEFICfr in the Episcopal Dio- The bishops announced their stand shortly afterAnglican pri-

.•.cse or North Carolina ·s SJ.9 million budget for 2005 left dioc- mates called for the North American Churches to withdraw rep-
csan convention delegates unwilling to delay the sale of The resenratives from the Anglican Consultative Council and con-

. Summit diocesan conference center. Despite this reality check, sider whether they will ;bide by the responsibilities of Com- 
; however, delegates turned away calls for stricter compliance munion membership.

with the Windsor Report's recommendations. accepting instead Led by the Bishop of Salisbury. David Stancliffe. the six bish-
a resolution asking all parties to work for unity and to receive ops say they do not believe that the consecration of a practicing
the Report in a spirit of humility. homosexual in the U.S. or rhe authorization of same-sex bless-

'''DELEGATES TO THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF r ings in Canada are of such significance that they should cause a
COLORADO'S CONYENTION last fall shelved indefinitely !' split. The six-including the Bishop- ,,r Chelmsford. Leicester.
a revolution declaring Christian marriage to be ·'a solemn and · and Ripon and Leeds-;lsn staled their "continuing solidarity"
publi_': covenant between a man_and a woman in the pre_senc~ of 'i 

1
..i with th~ global South E_vangelical ()rm in..:~s i~ Africa and Asia 

God. Mam dclecates even withheld votes on the resolution. ';. but indicated the need for more "diuloaue with homosexuals.
v. hich was described by some as "foolish.. and "unnecessary." if !, The bishops' public expression of'.,;uprort for the reprimanded

· However, its supporters said that the 21 percent drop in parish
I

i liberal Norlh American Anglicans in turn spurred some clergy
payments 10 the diocese from 2003 to 2004 was a sign of un- I in the Chelmsford Diocese 10 break "sacramental ties" with their
case over the direction taken by ECUSA and the diocese on \ bishop "in an unprecedented revolt against his liberal views on
i"uc, of human sexuality. The convention approved a tight- • homosexuality," reported The Daily Telegraph, 
cued budget of S 1.65 million that reduced Colorado's contribu- r 

New Conflicts Emerge In C Of E 
Following Primates' Meeting 

uon lO 1hr General Convention program budget. and expects ;
expenses 10 exceed income by some $340.000. i .... 

,:THE ANGLICAN DIOCESE OF RECIFE, BRAZIL has i 
Irejected the suspension of its conservative bishop. Robinson 1 · 

C1, alcami (noted in the las! issue 1. In an extraordinary synod I ii
lcbruary 26. O\ er JOO clerical and lay delegates and observers. i "'Jj
Ir, 1111 .~5 parishes. missions and missionary stations, representing i '\

'I l/1 J percent of diocesan membership (over 2.000 pcoplcj. unani- /
1nu iu~ly supported a motion ..,o protest and IO reject" earlier moves t:

hy liberal Brazilian Primate Orlando Oliveira 10 suspend
(';11 ulcunti from "Office and .\1ini-,try... and put the suffragan
hi,hnp in charue, based on an allesed .. voluntarv church rcnun
,i:Hinn" !hat (:-a,:ilcanti denie-, m;kin~. The Re~ife svnod con-
, i: k-rcd the' su-pen-ion co he part l•f ;i J;libt'raw plan ll~ demoral-
:/c· the lii,hop. lo destn» Recife.>·., onhodo-, iJentit\. and 10 im-
,· ,,,. an ECL'S:\-,tyk :.u11limi1.:J comprch.:n,i\e;ie".. on the
.::'!r<' province 1\111.i,-h i:- .ilrc•aj: ~~eJ(>minanil) liberal.. Th: 
!,v,ik rc•,nlutilHl ,;iiJ it, -upporrer-, ,·1,:itinuc' t._1 r,•c,.>:.:niz,•
< ·.,,. :dcJllll ";i, our dir),·,,Jn l-i-hop... :.:.r.J ,c·8i1m,, their "l~\ ..1lt-.
t, • '!,(· See ,i! C::nt..-rh.!!"\ ..in:i th~ \r::c:[i,·..:n Communion ..... · ·

''IHE :\\(;uc..\~(cHl'HCH OF JJ:.\'\A ,A.CK, ha, ter
rn~n.,h.~ ~ ~l\-~C~l.f r~ . .'1fl~f,hlf' ·.,:(h th~ !..lf"uh.-u,h •\1.~~IL}i\ Trin
,i:, 1 J:pi'il1.1p.J I Cr.:;r,h. \\'.,[) Street. ·.,.hu, !,aJ lt:;iJ::J 111,:<.\CI\ ·,
/ !t.:.>l,l~ic.:i.J bluC..iill,n ti·. E\!i.'n,:,,;1 Pn.•::rum It ',I,..;, 1):'I;; (OJ th: 
i:,,~',l move, h:, Aln.:.:;, p·r..~ mce- t,> r's?_!::,; 111:::.n:i;J ..:iJ trcm pr»- ; 

::-'.-'.'· f:('l'SA J.nJ other ,,,,.:-h:n; ,,1.,r,,:- .. \J11;in1,ueJ h-. .\CK·,
r: '· •I in;.:1;J oft::e a.,J 1.l.11J..:1:.:j h\ C,rli<c C,,:k~-: Jn \,,;r,;hi. Ih;; 
:il,·,,\,;i,·.J.I edu~·::uun ru.i;r..:m ;;~, m,-r..- th..:r, -1:1ili1 ,!,:lLni, -~:,- 
; .. ,::._·.J H2 ii:-> ~1:.:· '-'~i..:r"-·. There .x~· fr1t-;(~ 1h..u1 ~~(> -.,ruJ~;,H, in ft, i 
--·n:i:,·.,!~' f)!'1J.;r.:m. .J!l.J lr.;:;r.. \\·.,:1 \1r.:cL h,a1 been c0'.(·:ir,:.· i 

• • • .,. I

!,·,,· .1-11111m,tf'J.l1,c:~u,,, T!;.: Briu-h F.·,..,r,-~di-~..J ~ri.:,op Rdorm. ir, '
._. 'li,t:lktion ,.,ith Cr-.-.-.,!ir.b ir,i";()f:.if\ ~i•Cld~~"f London. h;,:,
1•i,•,\:L·J w rcpl~ tlk: fund, to the provmce. ■ · 

·.·. ;·• :· 

Civil Wedding For Future 
C Of E "Supreme Governor" 

Wrapping up a highly delicate bit or >0-ycar-old business. the 
Prince of Wales and ..companion•· Camilla Parker Bawks were
10 marry on April 8 in a '·largely priva1e·· ciYil ceremony. fol
lo,\·cd by a service ofprayer and dedication in St. George's C~apel.
Windsor. at which the Archbishop of Canterbury will preside.

In a statement from Lambeth Palace, Archbishop Rowan
Williams said: ·These arrangements have my strong support
and are consistent with Churcb of England guidelines concern
ing remarriage. which the Prince of Wales fully accepls as a
..:o~nrni11ed A~nglican and as prospective Supreme Governor of
the Church of England.

"J am pk:ised that Prince Charles :ind Mrs. Camilla Parker
13m\ lcs ha, e decided 10 take this important step. I hope and
pray tha1 ii \1 ill prn,·e a source of comfort and strength to I.hem
and to 1ho~e who are closest 10 them." Dr. Williams wrote.

Sc,eral factors came together 10 produce the carefully
brokered deal among the British government. the mona:ch. and
the Churd1 of Enul:lnd to allow the weddin!! to go torward.
according to knowledgc;iblc observers. The i n~pending nuptia_ls
\'.ere \\c!comed hy <among others) Prime i\·linistcr Tony B!air.
the Qucen-1hough ~he will ,.lllend only the sen·ice of ded1c:1- 
1inn and hthl the rec<.'ption-and William and Harry. the l~\ 0 

,on\ pf Princt' Charle~ and Diana. Princess of \Vales. who dieu 
I nllov. in~ :, c:1n;ra,h in I 997.

S!ill. 1i1..: plan, "1if1l:, hi! ,c,mtl snags. Family law ~:,;.perts
~ lainkd that it \\ oulu he: ilh:;;al fi.ll' a rnyal 10 undergo a ci,•tl rnar
ri.i~c .::.:-remony. Bv a ~w1ed dcadlinc. nine ft1m1al nhjections agai11Sl
it h.id been rcgN~·rcd. Ri.:por!cdly. no n1aniagc ccrti licalc cou IJ
h1: i,~ucd un1il ,ill the ..,,icking. poim~ .. h,m.: been rcst>lvc:J. .

The !!01 crnmcnl. hO\\t:1·cr. said advi..:i:- had been taken I rnrn
i11dtrc1;Jrn1 kgal expcns and 1ha1 it wa, satisfied that the ..:er-
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In what could be the star! of :in ·\- ... 1·11l:,1irr;! ,.,,rim,;' ':-i\1,:
clerics told Bishop John Gladwin rh.n. i111tli)'11111g ,,i,/1 •r,,. ",,~ .. h
American dissenters. Gladwin and llu: n1tw1 fi,,,. 1,,,.,,,•r-- 1\,i(j' 
distanced them sci ves from Inithful l·lngv 111 ll1,·i1 ,,.,1,, .,fr,,,~.,.,.;

The eight clergy said th..-~ \\ onld t\'111,,· 111 ·,l1:1w lf,,J; t ,.~.-, 
munion with Gladwin. Onl' of th,· J!r1111p. tlw t1,-, /1;.•,: 
Richardson. said that a number l'r conscrvaiiv« p;,,i~lt•-~ iH,, 

would m11 be able to participate i 11 :--1.•n·in", 111 ,.:nnl II rri:i•i•,r,
buprism. or communion ,, ith the bishnp. 
Thi.' fracture could be the ~1ar11)f"a111.•~cala1in1u1111fli,.1. · ,11.

frlt·gn,ph said. because I Ll() pric~l~ in the diocc-c alrc;,rly •A<:rit
on record in November at,,1u1 their unease with liberal drift in 
the church.

"We have never had a collectiv ..- ~n1111,1 of clergy out of ~,u:r~i
mental fellowship with their bi.,h(,p since the 17th century." \,J11J
Richardson. a minister in Hcnham. Elscnhum and Uglcy, Evscx.
"While this is not the ,:nd <'t' the road. it i:- one or the mmr 
serious protests we could make <hort l)f ka,·ini:: the Church...

*THOUGH PR-\CTICI'.\G HO:\IOSEXUAL:-iarc,ur,.,,o,·.:-,.i
!f1 be barred from serv ina :1~ .:kn!\ in the Church: nf England. ;
was announced at Februa; ·..: Gene;:;! Svnod meetinc th;II the chur, ·.
is 10 grunt partners of homosexual clergy who ha,~ rcgi,tel\.-d t,;· ·
der the governrnents new .:;., ii partner-hip scheme 1hr -ame p-~~
sion eights 3$ derg~ spouses. "()nly a few homosexual de11?,yh-,•··
so far risked facing. censure "''.· publicly declaring that they : ·.
living in same-sex unions, but the prospect of gaining ['i:t1'1<m 1:;:g- ' 

,,,. ~·-"' :,. ..,,,r-i •. ,
.,, 
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h 2008 Back In Canterbury 
Lambet . l ., said London ·s Sunday 

II ,ra, "an embarra~smg U-turn.D ber that the 2008
. ounccd m ecem . hTimes. when ll was a~n . . b" hop, would not be in Soul

L beth Conference of Anglican JS - 
am . C OUI)'

;\frica but once more m anter f . C e Town venue for the
There was some cxpec1at1on od a atpc erowth in Anglican. . ion of the rarna , ::- ~.meeting. m recogruu . arional panel of advisers. "f - .. How'vcr an internchurches m h m:a. t . · · · Canterburv.

h I eenno remain in ' - .recommended I at tie m ':'" d .. likely that shakiness m 
Though cost factors were c1:e·r~'~'so~•er homosexuality, and

the Communion resulung_from h ·1 Lambeth, were fac- 
uncertainty about who w,11 attend t e nex 

tors as well. . Ti ference "would
The S1111dm· Times said that the Cape . own conntries who have

have cos: seven milli~n pounds an? African cou, Id have been
broken off relations with the American Church ,1 ou "
unhappy about receiving [U.S. I money t~ ~rop up t~e event. ,

Rwa~dan Archbishop Emmanuel Kohm al~o said recently 
that: "We would never have gone IO South Afr!ca_for this con
ference I because its leaders) have the same thrn~ng as_ [Epis
copal Presiding Bishop] Fran_~ Griswold." OfAfnca,n pnm_at_es,
South African Archbishop N3ongonkulu Ndungane has taken
the softest line toward rhc Episcopal Church·s pro-gay stand.

Whats more... , don ·1 know whether there will be a Lambeth
fin 2008]: it all depends." Kolini was quoted as saying by
VinueOnli11e. "Our whole [communion) is being reshaped."

An "Anglican Gathering" of laity. clergy and bishops planned
in conjunction with or in place of the Lambeth Conference-a
new event some liberals hoped would offset the confab of pre
dominantly conservative bishops-has been cancelled, also due
mainly 10 financial considerations. ■
S,.;J'ces The L:;,ng Ctorcn. Tt:e Sunday Times. VirtueOnline 

Under the proposed timetable. women bishops could be con
secraied by 20 l 0. with the first female Archbishop possible
within a generation.

The movement toward women bishops comes a dozen years
after the C of E approved women priests. an innovation which
spurred ~ignificam losses from the church. More than 720 priests
have resigned O\'Cr the issue, with 424 yualifying for compensa
uon that co..,1 the church 26 million pounds. Further losses were
~lc'!'mcd only b>' the 1993 Act of Synod. which gave traditional
pamhcsyie ngh11? opt for alternate "flying bishops.··

Dr. \\·1ll1:un~ said the issues involved in the question of fe
m1Jl~. p~elate, are \Cll'>ili\'e. deep and far-reaching. "They are
indeed about balanc111g the call for visible. manifest catholicity
..in_d _1hc ~~!I to fi?clity to the Gospel as we believe we are re
cc1 ving 11. he said.

~)pcning the debate. the Bishop of Rochester. Michael Nazir-
A 11. who charred the: workino pan th· r · . · 
the 1hcologic<1l ha<.:kground ofthe .,,Y a,_1 pub ishcd a report on

ssue ast year said th ere w arguments on both sides. · ., t: ere
'There arc those who feel that 'l\ a , . . .

priests '-.hould now he eligible ro/ e i\:;i~r_ofJu_strce women
that the church's credibility· b·. _ p · P I appointment., and1~ ein!! damaged b IIown member... and in the world b ~. , , · 0 1 1Jn10ng her
being bishopg," he said. · ecau~e 01 the bar on women

"There are other~. howel'cr ..,
110

• 
. - · " argue tha: , · .right urne. The church is facing a number f ., no\\ _is nm the

threaten 10 divide it. b thi~ really . t' , 0 Si.:nou!) issues that
cause for divi~ion?'' a imc tu llltroduce another

30 

Most of the opponents-who hrlic-ve that approvi .--
- 1· h I ·h· · ng 11·on1enbishops would Ima rze t e c iurc ~ desertion of cathoi·
f · · h R IC orderand end hopes o reunion w11 omc or Orthodoxv_ ,

b k . . .. J nrc pre.pared for the,cl~an
1
ge ~t see.. s1

11
~n1hf1cant concessions. notablv

an orthodox' thirc province, w 1c h mcluded as a 1,os~·b·i· ·
. . . · · ,1 I II\' in the workina party report; Forwan] 111 Fa11h-U K Ila" . ··
~ 

1 
. • · ., spear.headed_ the development an~ prn111,·,t10n of the plan. Howel'cr.

some liberals have called for the ri:peal even of the "fl}, , 
. . In!! bishop" prov1s1ons. ,

Gerald O'Brien. from Rochester. said that more than 1.000
parishes had already declared they would not accept women
priests as their incumbent. And. he pointed to a survey not Ion!!
ago which found that most women clergy in the C of E are ks~
orthodox in their beliefs about key Christian doctrines than their
male counterparts.

Earlier predictions that women ·s ordination would renew the
church, attracting lapsed or new churchgoers, also have not been
realized.

Writing in New Di rec lions in June last year, the Rev. Robbie
Low blasted what he called the feminization of the Church of 
England.

Female clergy have more than replaced the 700-plus priests
who left. But the C of E "has experienced the very opposite of
the growth promised by the ferninizers. Twelve years has seen
one in five worshippers disappear. The overwhelmin¥ maj~ri1y
of those have been men." wrote Low, the former vicar ol S1.
Peter's. Bushey Heath, and lately a resident of Cornwall. _

Low said studies showed that male churchgoing is the dee!·
sive influence in children. "It is not surprising to see children s
auendance in free-fall over that period. The 45/55 male/female

• . 1. 1- ch smallersplit of a decade ago 1s now a 37/63 sp JI .o · a mu
number of regulars." .. ·

1M h . . I '01· themsebes II en. e wrote, will see a decreasing p ace 1, · • ,-,. 
. . . . 1· . . n1 and arnbi' ,.an organ1zauon dominated by militant ermrus

lent males. d k •v 
"~ith the growing triumph of t?e homosexu~l lobb}~,~;1

1 
co:-

appo1ntments for many of its senior supporters, men . ids
. . . . 'd O currc:n111eI -· unue to drift away and so will their chil ren. n h·ilf

in a decade or so the Church of Enzland will be down 10 and
o 1· women, the 1990 figures and staffed mainly by rnascu Ille

feminine men." ORTI--IO· 
*THE DISTINGUISHED BRITISH-BA~ED .

15 
had w 

DOX ANGLICAN MAGAZINE New Direc11ons, h, .
1 

fre·
. . - . I usbnnd, ,bid fund tarcwcll to its editor and her priest- l . nal. Sara

qucnt contributor 10 the Forward in Faith-backed JO~rc: church
and Robbie Low were to be received into the Calli? 1\/lr~. Lo11·

,. I I . h . tinu words. . . rv. II 1 I ierr eldest son al Easter. In er !Ja: 1 e .• ,crs an<l ou
wrote: "Be as!:.urcd you will all remain 111 our piu)·ri · ·d prov·
If · / tiler '1 iu d.a ectron and we look to the day when. w re . '.

1
.
111

(11n1 · 1• 
. . . . · · · Ch ·h oJ Eng . W,incc is granted. denied or seized j tor urc unil)ll- l

tionalistsJ. we will all be in full anti eternal conun
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must serve where we are called bur the battle for orthodoxy
goeson.''The Council ofFfF-UK announced that. withthe April
issue. New Directions· reviews editor. Canon Nicholas Turner.
will become editor. and reviews will henceforth be shared by 
members of the Chapter of Pusey House. Oxford-Frs. Jonathan 
Bucker. Williams Davage and Harrv Orford.

*SOME GENERALS YNOD ;\j EMBERS took another run
at ndvancing heresy trials. despite the failure of a proposal for
the snme at the July 2004- Synod. The Svnods House of Lnity
voted by I '21-35 for a new measure by \~'hich clergy who deny
c~~edal ~octrines could be _1ricd: ii co11~d also be u\ed to di~ci
evm_e clergy_ who preach liberal doctrines on homosexuality.

l~ile the laity cannot as a hou-;c push the measure through on 
th?•r own, the House of Bishops has independently agreed! to
reintroduce the proposal for ;1 S vnod vote next year. ;cported
The Times. If approved it wdl 1l;cn ~c, before Parliament. As 
sur:ing it passes there. herexy triah co~lld begin within five years.

_ THE MOVE BY SYNOD L.-\ITY 10 uphold church doc 
tnne through proper cleruv discioline dovetailed with news of a 
~C\\'. B_ritish survey that ~t~H:nd declining church attendance to
h ~ hn~ed lo clergy and ministers who arc failing to stand up for

•stone moral values and he lid's. The findinss of the year-long
~tu~y of 14.000 British churchgoers and r;~mcr churchgoers
l~dict_modern preaching and worship. and illustrate how exces
}tve liberalism and lack or conviction are driving worshipers
rom the pews. Imbued with the idea that God will love them 00. 

~~~~er what the_y d~: I?eop_l,e do not see a nee~ to attend church.
ches are being s1 lent and "lukewarm" in the face of moral' 

Female Former Lutheran Pastor 
Debunks Women's Ordination 
Jennifer Ferrara Was Won Over 

By The Pope 's Theology Of The Body- 
Ed: Nme: Liberal aud some conservative Anglicans 11,a!y like 

to tltint: urhendse. but there scents sufficient evidence that 
wm11e11 ·'f ord i 1 · · · · · t · . ·. na 1011 remains a pressing matter 111 among Ang 1-
ca~zs. Ojficfrt//y, it remains an unsettled question within rite 1\'11- 
glican Co1m11u11io11. It is a live issue. or recentlv [igured ptomi 
ne~lll:'• in (e.g.) the ''lvlmher'' Church of £11gla~1d. 

0

/hl! Anglicm1 
Missirn, 111 America. and in tlu: controversial consecrations of 
two F_orward in Faith priests. However; ii has been a harder 
quesfimi for some lo deal with because it is 1101 as clear-ml as 
tlte '.'/!..'Wal try issue. We 11·ere pleased. 1he11. to w1cover the fol 
lowmg article Ji rst circu!wecl bv Zenit news service in J1111e 2004-. 
Here former LL ti · / · · ' - _ 1 te ran pastor Je1111i(er Ferrara exp ams 111 more 
a_ccessible terms how and whv her ihi11ki11~ on 11·ome11 '.1· ordina 
non chan<>t!d T' · •. · 1 - · . " -1 1 ,.- I - . . ,~ · ms c1111c e Is reprinted here wtt I t 1e "11u peI - 
,nt\'\•1011 ·1z - 1 · · 0 en tt ( 11tp:llw11·11::-.e11ir.org). 

.. ?PRING CITY. Pennsylvania-When she was younger. Jen 
niter Forrara never would have foreseen the day when she be
came a sor.t O I' apologist for the nll-male Catholic priesthood.

But that s what the former Lutheran minister who converteJ
lo [Roman] Catholic1·~111 h•1- b ., · , :-. CCOnlC.

F~rrnra, w~o bccumc Catholic in 1998. recently told hacon 
\ers~on st0ry _ 1 n 'The Catholic Mystique: Fourteen Wrnn~n:Find
l ul_ftlltnent in the Catholic Church.. (Our S11ml£n· visitor). 
which she co-edited with Patricia Sodano Ireland. another
former Lutheran pastor.
. r-_errar~ shared With Zenit how her search for. thtnlo~i:ml
justificution of won1en 's ordination in Luther-an seminary even-

and social collapse. according 101hc ,n-pngc study, which ;:,,,1
20.000 pounds. The report portray, a desire for scrrnnns based
on the Bible and traditional teaching. rather thun on politics.
social affairs or audienec-plcasing '-l'.lnr~. Claiming thar many
clergy cannot mount a convincing argument for Chri-tian be
lief, ii also calls for better apologetics. ■
Sources: Tr.e 0-3f/y Te-.iegrapr>. Tt.e Tsr.e: :·!-e:.•1 O:rer:.1ion:;, ·.1,,~,iCn1,r.~

ACA Diocese· Takes 
T0 The, Airwaves 

The Anglican Church in America (:\C:\). a partof the glohnl 
Continuing Church body. the Traditional Anglican Commun
ion (TAC). is airborne. so 10 speak.

The ACA's Diocese of the Eastern U.S: !DEUSJ. led by the
Rt. Rev. Louis Campese. has a new diocesan talk radio pro
zram, Faith 011 the Edge. It airs in, prime time: from I l a.rn 10 

11 :30 a. m. EST on Saturdays on WSKY 97..i F\f. a top-rated,
all-talk radio station reaching a large population in central and
north Florida. The programs arc also now "streamed" from the
diocesan website. where they can be accessed by traditional
Analicans worldwide.

Rather than ..preaching to the choir." Faitl: 011 the Edge is
desizned co deliver ·'a clear and unbiased message across :i FO 
litic;I spectrum. engaging listeners in ~ rauonal discussion
of Christianity, the answers ii provides in our troubled ume . 
and the alternative it [offers I IO vacant secular (and WOGC) ar-

.. ►

1ualL'v changed her mind about the priesthood and opened her 
he.in' w ch/Ca1.holic Church.

Q: How did you as a-former Lutheran pa.'il~r come to:re-~;
ize that women should not and cannot be ordained iL-.,prr~ts.

Ferrara: When ! entered seminary. I was a :,;,1rden-1•nm:1y
reminisr who believed men arid WOfTl,'11 were basically thesamc. 
Ithought it patently obvious that women ~llllul<l be ordained.

I really save the issue liule thought. but tu 1h:: extent uwr- I
did. it w;is: mutter of equal rights. I also 1v:L~ not particular~y
orthodox in my beliefs. I had studied religion in college: I• dt~
not lose my faith in the process. bur adopleJ :1 mishmash of
here1ical ideas.

While in the seminary. [ grJdually becarnc 1heL1lo~ical_ly :1r• 
thodox. which was-considering the ci1viro11mt.~lll ol' mamhu:
Protesrant seminari:c>s-a minor miradc. Slowly. it N:gnnto dawn
011 me chat women",; ordination w:1:, a new de•:clopinent ~hat
needed thet)logical justificari011. I dill n0t-.:nme up \\'llh a tull
blown dd::n~c umil year~ la1er when I was :1 p.tnsh pa-;cor. _ •• 

Bv thal tillll'. I thC)ll!.'.hl L)f t)1}~elf a:; .111 "cva:igt.'lil'nl catholic.
Eva~et~lical cathulit:-:; ~-ic\, U11henu1i3rn as :1 ret\1rm m<.wemenl 
wiihi~ anJ fl,r the 01w Chun:h nf Chri:-1. Tl1cn:1ore. Lulhe,Jns
have :1 re~ponsitiili1y w Wl't-k wward·n.:cuncili;1ri1_1n wit:h RL1111e.

Thl· f.1c1 that I was :1 Lutht.'ran p;iswr. put me man awkward
pL.isition. 1heolt1g.ii.:ally ~reaki11g. I was_ .111_ inqxJimclll co thaf
r.::n,ncili:Hion t\)I' whil·h [' 1Gngcd. ThtS iNt:t.!tl me to take a
hard look a1 thl! i~suc ot w~1me11 · s MdinaLiu11.

Q: What did l:.uthcr himself think of tb,c idl.!n of wun,cn
priests'.'

Ferrura: Thnn!.'.h ~fart in Lutlkr diJ \lt).l hdi•.:\'C i1Hv.01nc11 ·s
ordinatio.n. I fm1u~I ~upport fi..1r. it in his w(iting.s.

In his "·Lcctur-:'s tltl G0n,:;sis:· he argues that God d\d nut
intend, for 1ncn ,md women 10 have Ji[fc:n:nt roks. D.iJkkn-

►
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gumcrus." said the program's host. the Rev. Dr. David Sokol of
Christ Church. Ocala. Florida.
"This program is about the faithful living in a modem world

seeking 10 make sense 0u1 of their lives. I suppose we are a1-
tempting 10 construct a 'bridge· or 'platform' where we rnny
come together and explore important issues...

··we hope to engage in rational discourse very much like that
fostered in the early church (Aucustine. Irenneus, etc.)." Sokol
said. "Althouah I \~'ill take stands on issues based on theologi
cal considerations and the debate will revolve around those
points of interest. we wi II argue issues and concepts that appear
11 iihin most reliaions in one form or another.

"\\'e mav not ;!!rec. we may not be able to compromise with
one ano1h;r (all faiths deal fn absoturcs=-that which we be
licve ). but it is 1101 our task 10 allow personal condemnation or
personal denigration on the show. only to challenge. critique,
and clearly take a stand from our perspective:' he said.

Guests on the first few shows addressed such subjects as ter
rorism. "an ACLU Christmas ... and euthanasia. Two recent pro
grams featured the Rev. Glenn Spencer. rector of All Saints',
Charlottesville, Virginia. speaking on grief and loss, subjects

ti at ion between the sexes is a result of the fall of our first
parents. As a form of punishment. women have been sub
jected to men and. therefore. have been deprived of the abil
ity to administer to affairs outside the home. including those
of rhe Church.

Luther believed that male headship was a matter of natural
law. As a Lutheran pastor, I disagreed. The acceptance of
equality between the sexes throughout the Western world
demonstrated otherwise.

According to Luther, societal arrangements should be pre
served within the Church. lest we give scandal 10 the Gospel.
I thought restricting ordination 10 men had become a mod
ern-day scandal, Ordaining women seemed like the best way
to serve our Lord in this time and place.

When I started to think about becoming Roman Catholic. I
disagreed with the Church's teachings on women ·s ordina
tion. I actually thought about writing an article outlining what
I presumed 10 be the theological deficiencies with the Catho
lic position. which in retrospect seern« like sheer hubris.

In order 10 prepare for it. I read John Paul ll's theology of
the body. There I encountered a vision of creation that chal
lcngcd all my feminist notions about men and women.

Q: How so?
Ferrara: According to John Paul. men and women were

not created cvseruially the same. Masculinity and femininity
arc not juvt al tributes: rather, th<.: function ofsex i~ a coustitu
ent part of ibc person. Men and woman both express the hu
man but do <,O in different and complementary ways. Believe
ii or not. thi-, was a radically 110.:w idea to me. 

The difference" between men and women lie in the way
they ex pre-,» love for one another, Men have the more active 
role in the relationship: The husband j., the one who love,
while the wife i~ the one who i, loved and. in return, gives
love. True authority i<i exercised through service. As John 
Paul II sayv, --ro reign i~ to serve ...

However. men and women serve in particularly masculine 
and feminine way». At the heart of this di verxity in rob i,
the difference between motherhood and fatherhood.

No matter what men and women do, they bring paternal or

on which he has authored a book: and the Rev. Dr. Gene
Godbold. an ACA deacon and research scientist at the Bauclle
Memorial Institute, speaking on stem cells and the unborn. 
Upcoming programs will focus on such subjects as abortion.
homosexuality, and separation or church and state. 

For more information. go 10 www.faithonth eedge.org, ■

The Rev. Brian K. Waite. a Navy chap
lain of the Anglican Catholic Church
(ACC). a leading Continuing Anglican
body. has authored what is described <1:-. 

a remarkable "account of faith in 1h<.:
midst of the most difficult of circurn-

ACC Chaplain's Book Explores 
Conversion And Faith In War 

1. 7◄,a 1 ;_.:.7- 
. / ,Jll!L .. ,,,,,_;~ -~ ;;_~}?' ,../ . :
· ont/1.~ wAllt. 

,,..: ... ~ -~ ll"'il ft 
-;", .·1]'1,-._.v 'WIVl~ 
·. ·' · .. ·'. 8 :!/..~

1f0_{fuJfJ'lJtYstances known 10 mankind-war:·
For God and Country is said by iU>

publisher to be "different than any other 
book on the market in that it gives a <k 
tailed firsthand account of the emotional

maternal characteristics to their vocation. This is just as true
of those who have chosen the religious life as it is of those
who become biological parents.

This means the Roman Catholic priest is not simply a fa 
ther figure: He is a spiritual father. To state what has ceased 
10 be obvious in a society governed by the principle of an 
drogyny: Mothers and fathers arc 1101 interchangeable. Women 
are not men and, therefore. cannot be priests any more than 
they can be fathers in the physical sense. If women can step
into the role of priest. then it is no longer one of fatherhood.

To understand all of this required me to give up my func 
tional view of the rninistrv. In most Protestant denominations.
the pastor serves a role \;ithin the priesthood or al I believers.
He or she preaches the Word and administers the sacraments.

In the Catholic Church. the priest acts in persona Christi. 
Christ is the bridegroom: the Church is his bride. This nuptial
mystery is proclaimed throughout the Old and NewTestaments.

According to the Catho I ic understanding of the priesthood,
the priest represents Christ himself. the Author of the cov
enant. the bridegroom and head of the Church. This is espe
cially true in the case of the Eucharist. when Christ is exer 
cising his ministry of salvation.

One must utterly disregard the importance of the nuptial
mystery for the economy of salvation in order lO make un
argument for women's ordination.

If the Church were to ordain women. the entire understand 
ing or the importance of the feminine and masculine in the
working out of our salvation would be lost. Much is at stake
here. Once I really saw that. it was relatively easy for me to
eivc up mv ordination and embrace the Church's position.I: , 

"Plenty For Women To Do" 
r'errar;1 believes that women can find innumerable oppor

tunities for service in the Church ii' only they embrace t.h~!r
proper role: that women will [ind lulfillmcnt in the Church 1.f 
they understand that only Catholicism recognizes the impor
tance or the feminine in society and in ~ah,,llion.

Q: What role is left for women in the Church if they 
cannot he priests? 
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side of war-c-frorn the perspective of both a chaplain as well irs
n hus?and/fnther. In particular, this work is about a chaplain
:~nd his battalion, which were involved in some of the heaviest
~-'.filling o~ _the [Iraq I _war. as w~II as some of the most politl-
:1lly sensruve operauous nm discussed with the general pub

hc-such as the gathering of intclliaence that led to the rescue
?f Jess_i_ca Lynch and negotiations \~;ith the third highest rank- 
ing Shute cleric in the world ·· ~ 

..However. For God and Country is notjust about armedconn· . . . . . . '.· ict: 11 1s also about 44 Marines and their dramatic conver-
~•on to Chrisun ·t I d. . _. _ · .. ni y. ea mg to the lamest baptismal service of
Its kind in the Ti · R" · ~s rgris rver tor what many believe to be the past
e.venil centuries...
t, Fr; Waite, who is assigned to the ACCs military Ordinariate,
.-.crves as com .1 h I . , .
C : mane c ap am for the Naval Submarine Supportenter JO Norfolk y· . . . .. St J 

1 
. . l ..,_ 1rg1n1.1. and assists at the ACC mrssron of

· O 1n sin neizhb · y· - ·with the 2n . ~ . onn~ _ 1_rg111_1a Beach. Previously. he served
Ji fr d Manne D1V1s1on 111 Camp Lejeune, North Caro
cia· 0~ .~ugust 2002 10 July 2004. during which time he ac-

mpanied a Marine b·· tt· 1· · ·of h. h . a .i 1011 on active duty m Iraq. As a re~ul~1s eroic actio h ' 1 ns I ere. he was awarded the Navy C0mmen- 

Ferrara• Jt'
bu. t f · is not a matter ofa role "beins left for women"o women b . obeen , em racrng their proper role. There has always

R
ptcmy for women tu do in the Catholic Church. 

~ml!rnber th d. · · •nit. . , e or mauon of women m Protestant cornrnu- 
Ies IS a recent d"\' 310 B f" h l " 1: pment. e ore t en women had a roostno. role to pl· · 1 . . ·Sturk! .iy in t nose denominations. Protestant churches are

Y masculine.
As a Lutheran I h d . '" .

to t. , a no female models of holiness to rumorcomfo I d . .
rl·it,·o d ran guidance.Thow!hmany·Protestancdenomi-• ns or , · ~ · 
of the~ . ~in women, they do not recognize the importance

Pia f ernmrne-motherChurchembodied in Mary-in God's
n or salvation. 

of [lido not see why many Catholics discount the impcrrance
ie women r - . . . .were , re igious in the life of the Church as 1f they 
c second-class citi Th ..p ~ • • 1 12ens. ey are om spiritual mothers.
rott.:!'.tants have ne • d - .. ·f - 1:: ver recognize such a role tor women."' oreover h , - and . . : . 1. ere are also all sorts of lay aposrolates. orders

Q
:s~oc.:1.1t1ons women can join.
· Your conve · f" a Ca h . r'sron rorn a Lutheran minister to being 
t ohc also meant · · 1· · · t · Irole · g1vmg up your orrner minis erra

c)ud'e~e~:;me women in the Church a_rgue th_ey feel ex
vou sa ause they cannot become priests. What would
• Y to them? ·

Ferrara: I . . . . .and 1·. . \\ ould begin by saymo I understand their anger
· 1 ustrat1on .::, ~
At first. J w·- . 6. . ..

ordination . as Iller about the prospect ot g1v1ng up my
tell the in order tojoin the Cburch, However, l would also

n1 rnv life ·1·. I) .. . ·t· .. 1rnother has ·. _ 's ,I voman Catholic laywoman, WI e anu
For the~,. t'.i_ken on a new sense or Jdinition.

has to s•., bo. lime, I am tr\,·in!:'. 10 listen to what the Church. uy a o I J - <.:on f<.)n11 . lit w 10 I am rather thnrnexpecting the Church to 
lo wh: t I h' ~r n gener I u . l ink she should be. .

bee a use lh~ : 1~1~ltkrn people chafe aga:nsl rcvi:akd authontJ
dercu serv·-} t:Xpect the outer life of insti(tllions ro he ren·
al s "l' iceable tc th h · · 1· · 1· · J. "Jt1.,_ h • f I e psyc olocicaf inner iii: o 111 1\•1 ~. ere Ore - f - - • . , I P<11 n becuu,, · 1 women want to be priests and churn to It:~
ti--.,,. se the" are . . . II t· II .. rh.u ..... Y shou Id • J.' e not pnests. ll auro111:iuc1 ,y o ows · · ·

Yet be Priestsu \vornen w , . . . . . 
net Lise th: •. _ ~10 1ns1s1 they have a call w the pn..:sthoo<l

eu pain as evidence of an authentic intcriiu· call

dation Medal with combat ·-v·· for ;1c1., of valor on the bartle
field. making him one of only a handful of chaplains on active
duty to earn such a distinction.

Fr. Waite holds a bachelor's degreein biblical srudics, a mas
tcr of divinitv decree in biblical lan1111a~C5. a master'vdearec in
in1erna1ional rel;tions with cmpha~i, ,;n the '.\lidtllc Ea~·,. and
two doctoral degrees-a doctorate in ministry in rcligiou« stud
ies and a Ph.D. in historical theology. He and his wife. Kathryn . 
have two teenage boys. Nick and Michael.

All author's royalties from the book will be donated directly
10 Intrepid Fallen Heroes Fund. \\ hich has beenestablished to
aid the widows and· orphans of those ki llcd in the ongoing ,, ar
on terrorism.

For God and Country may he ordered clirec1l_·:fm1111/ic pub- 
lisher: f/eartSpring Media. P.O, Box M55. Keller. TX 762./-4: 
bv phoning 8001856-8886 toll-free; or bv goi11g online m 
www.heartspringmedia.com. ft may also ht'. purchased from 
Amazon.corn or by special order through most bookstores. ■
Source: The TriniiariiJII . ·>- 

from God are. in fact. ~sing the protean politics of pain and1 

nor Catholic theolouv to explain their experiences.
.lf they truly wisl;to-empry themselves and rcnnunce_iheir

own will for the sake of God and:Churi?h. they will find 111nu
merable opportunities for service.

Q: How do you explain John ~aul !f's d:i_im that men
and women were not created as identical beingsto those
who think men and women are the same. interchangenhle?

Ferrara: r have found that those who are dercrmincd"io
embrace the prinL:iple oi anJrngyny are 1101 open ro hearing
about the Pt,pe ·-~ te:ichings. . _ .

However. rhe. aver;1ge person knuws rnsll!H:t1\'d_v th~t meo
and women :tre not th'e same. Thi:- is espcdally rrue ot those
who havc children. They see murhi.:rs i.lnd foiher-. boys and
2irk are inherently differtnt. .
- John Paul 1rs 11::u.:hings explain n:ality. nw 1s wl_1crt! I
bc!!i n. lf \'Oll can get pcopk 10. ackn1.,wlcd¥c t(le simplt.: 
pr;mi$e 11{at men and \\"()1I1en-11iough _equ.il in 1.hgmty anJ
importance-are different. you cJn bcg1r. to talk ab1-1ut what
this mc:uis for rhe roles they pfay. 

Q: \-Vhat can be dune to combat the movcmcn~ (or
women ·s ordination? . . .

Ferrara: Thost: of us wh1.1 opr,:osc• wom:n ~ _or<llll(~t1on c:m-
m,! allow ourselves to hi.: put HI'. 1h(' detcns,,e. \\T Jo not
I

· ol )<'J.l. t·or our mrni:e fhe oc,;t wa\ w Cl•mbat theiave 10 ap L: " · . : - . . · ... 

t t·or WLHllt:n·~ ordrnalll)ll 1s lO prl·~enr tht: CllUrd1"
1mwemen • ·
teacliiUl!-' in a po:;i:ivc light. . . .

We tki not raisr. tlli:- status ot women hy i:onH1K111g them 
I , t 1c, Li•• ,r~·n. Thou!!h 1\0lllL'll ..::111 and sh11uid h-1 

t h:11 I lC\' ll~<.;l · ' '. . ' . . , • .
.,· , ., 111,i-;t L1! tli1.• J1)bs 1rnd11wna;I\· ! ilk:d by r11cn- ·Jlkm.-ct !l' L-L• ,. - · . . . • 

' . • - tli ,111 ·1 f-•minillL' .-.L·ns1brl11v-they 1.·anm,1 and bnng1n;; co L: • . • . • . . . · ..•. 
. • •11 h,, bwh1!!1..:al ,rnJ ~pmtu,tl t,1th-r~. 

IIC\·l'f ,\'h \I• - . •• . .· h . 
I 

·li 1 1·11~·,,1 L,1hcrw1st:- cltedt\·eh· denv thal wh1..: is T 1ose \\ l ·' · . . • · - -
d h I\, •ibtiut b~lll!! w1, cs and· 1m11her-;-b1L,lt.>!!1L•;1l

bl' ·111 ° ' · ~ - 110 · '"' ' .• · .1_:_in 1hi: :-tlan lw \\lhiL·h G(id imends 111 fL'dtL'll1 
:ind ;;p111tu,1 · r- - 

hi~ c:rl."aliun. . . . . . h l... C· 1 ulic Church 1~ Lin,: thL' kw 1n:-tll11t1t111,. 111.1_\· ,• 11cI h~ ,LL l . I . . . , 1 \).Lin ihl.' wt1rld that r~CL1c!11r1.,:,-, t 1e 11.np~1ct;u1c,: (It
onlv lll\t.:. '-' · · · • · l•. . • , 11(1t only lt1r Lhc pwpa WL1rl-..111~ Lll ~,1L·1ety 1utI , 1enut11nt::, · · . . • .
t_ le: · .. t ·" ti(in. We need IO he w,~lin~ to ~:i.:,.Ju~t that.■!or \)".lf :,,I \ ,I ..
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ANGLICAN WORLD BRIEFS: 
*ANGLICAN MISSION IN AMERICA CONGREGA 

TIONS helped raise $225,000 for a new theolo_gical 
seminary in the Anglican province of Rwan~a, dunn~ a 
"100 Days of Remembrance and Renewal campaign 
for the African nation not long ago. Of the total, $200,00~
is going toward the start-up of the Kigali Episcopal Semi 
nary. This amount includes a $75.000 ch~lle_n9e gift from 
Church of the Holy Spirit in Roanoke, Virginia. The re 
maining $25.000 will fund a clergy conference in ~cto
ber, the first time that clergy from across the province 
will be able to come together for fellowship, education 
and challenge. Archbishop Emmanuel Kolini, one of 
AMiA's sponsors, expressed deep gratitude for this "truly 
remarkable· gift. 'This has offered us a way to meet two 
major needs within our province and country and to make 
a statement of Christian reconciliation. On this tenth 
anniversary year of the horrible genocide in Rwanda, 
you have helped us declare: · Never aqain!" The new 
seminary will allow that cry ·~o become reality," he said. 

*A FORMER PRIEST OF THE SCOTTISH EPISCO 
PAL CHURCH (SEC) has become the first married man 
to be made a Roman Catholic priest in Scotland. James 
Bell was ordained by the Bishop of Aberdeen, Peter 
Moran. at St. Mary's Church in Inverness. Bell had been 
ordained a deacon by Bishop Moran last September. 
Former Anglican priests, including some married ones, 
have already been ordained as Catholic priests in En 
gland and gone on to take posts in Scotland, but this was 
the first such ordination ceremony to lake place in Scot 
land. Bel!. 64. had served as an Anglican cleric in the 
SEC as well as the Church of Er.gland. Upon becoming 
a Roman Catholic. he uncertook in:ensive adciiional stud 
ies to pre-pare h!fT! for r.~s r;e·\,,: rcJe. - C,·e-: r;g T:::--iss 
·THERE WAS urns DOUBT THAT THE POPE had 

A '1Qhca:1s ;n 1v12 whe~, 11; ~e:.~~::'y ::~as::sed "iose who 
t'"1.8C t-':·~Cfre: tr;e :-~\:e-:-==--~ ~:,.,,.2rt ':!'".5 ~~:_, .... ,,:.n of 
Ch:-;s!E!llj:.)i-, !:'·,/ 1~r:-oju:;:,; s:r.,~E. :~&:r-;;--.gs :.::,~~r;, ,,...y' to 
:-~~t~·,,e:: ~~~~Ji,:· :i.:i::n~e ~:,:,s _,,:...1 ... z:~./ · -.2'JE: :r,e

•··._,~ .... :;/ .... ., .:~ 2 ·.'~:,:~- ~:2.:-?.-•e .. · :,· _r.·..... _•r'.•~2:,1;: 
~f!.t-.,r~;i.,,.ii~•·.- - .. 1:1 . ..1? ..... 1£ J--~~: :8~? .,~-ir-i:;-; 1-- :--1~ ";')'"""1 .. 

¥"l!t't::1·· C ...!':f"· .. t-•~ :-,J:,-:- s:-1"::·:l(I-,; :: ::.·. :. ,:: .. ~--: :_;~1-
:;ih..:,~. .J~.~-~::~: · ·,~·.· ;; ..:;:;,2:: · ;-·c:.:· --,~·'': :;:--,-::-··:1~: · 8': .. 
.Y.•.--:i;Jfh ;• ~,f ~r-.;::.; f1~::. ,_.,·t-=:--: ·""·"1·:-:7· j·.•'.:;r_,--:: ~t·::,~ 

-::~,...·;:= r_.., ~:::;::-: ...J;-,: ~!:~•::;:.1~ :;~~~·."17:fr ~-;: .!,':;.r,::;:: .. ;,--,: 

~--··--··:.:; - .::~ .. : ~- :.~ _:.-.:·:~.=~ "::- :~·- r· :.:~!:.: :._c.::~.::··n·•~ 

.. ,·:: - . 

':";.1tl ft,.·n l:;: :.11·:::. ;.::;::i: :;,/~1~.;-1/
1
- •• !.'! ~ :~ .'.'~~~'~ 

v .._:!·n~n V, :6'n l~ ?a:.. 3~.i.n:.::; :: ;r_n .:::~~C;j, ~, r:~. ¥:t:, 
~iv<:1m. ~a. NaE, ,,;~~sac:-me!F:i.-snoo .3u!fraqan :; : , .'m • 
»a ....anuarv 22 :n ~ue. Nasningtcn .vith ,er ·.1th1-::

After 30 Years, An Apology For 
Reporter Who Warned Of Cult 

Jt was over three decades ago that veteran journalist and some 
time Episcopal priest Les Kinsolving began trying to _warn ~u 
thorities and the public about cult leader Jim Jones m stones
written for the San Francisco E.w111i11er. 

He was the first reporter who publicly exposed bizarre be 
havior at Jones· Peoples Temple. which in the early J 970s was 
headquartered in California. .

Now, after all this time. a former !()f) aide to Jones has writ 
ten to apologize to Kinsolving for Iii~ role in events tha_L ~cd ~o
the deaths of more than 900 people in ,, mass m urdcr-suicide m
Jonestown, Guyana. in I 978.
"You were right about the Jim Jon .. ·, and Peoples T~mple.

was totally wrong," wrote Tim Stoen. Jones· former chief legal
adviser and now; Humboldt Countv (C-\ 1 deputy district attor
ney. He hailed Kinsolving. for scl:ing bvucath the cult's superfi
cial "glitter.. and taking Jones and 111 .. , temple on "when other
critics were too faint-hearted tn do so." . 
"If I had 1101 been idco loui ca ll v blinded by a utopian 

worldview, I [would] hare hl'C1; npc11.tll the truth you were try
ing 10 tell." Stoen wrote. I-IL' concluded hi:-. February I I leuer 
b)~asking the reporter to "forgive rue."

Stoen publicly dis:1ssocia1cd himscl!' Irom the cult a year b:·
fore the Jonestown suicides. Rut Iii, Peoples Temple connec -
lions still haunt him three decnuc-. l.uc-r, .:,-,pecially as hi~ five
year-old son. John Victor. was all1onr thu,-,L' who die? m Ille
jungle. In writing what was his 11H1,-,1 publi,: admission ot wrong
.doing on behalfof the Peopk., Ti:rnpk.11.:· '.-.:1id he ··wasn'.t SL'~~
ing any attention. I was just doing wli.11 I 1lwug'11 was right .. 

Kinvolvim, now a Baltimore radio t:1lk show ht>SI ,111J u 1.: 

porter for H',,~·id Ne/ Dail», said he was stunned lo receive Stoen '!-.

apnlogy after all these years. . .
ln 1972. Kinsolving wrote the lin,t ,:ri1k:1J :-lllrl<.'s ah,)ul udd

evcnt-, a! the Peoples Temple in Mcndoc ino C,,u111y ·:-. R1.'..Jv.-•.>od
\'alky and S;;n h;rnci,-co . . .

1 
·,J 

The 'IIJri•?, 1\:.c•11Jllkd fi,,w ~1,;1'11 >11,,~t,:d 1l;.11 J<11t<.."- 1-
br,.,u;,hl ,n,,re:- 11,;,,_n 4() p,:<>pk ba, k ln,11, 1w:,r dv:.1111 .Juri11;1 ·-.-·•
-. ;: ,.. , ·;; •i·,,. l<,;dv. 'J'J,J \:;.,11,.-, , !·!UJ ,.11. J-( 111•.., .,I·, i, ,.v , ;1 i '>l·•J • I LH·~
_. •• ·:· . . I ·• j I· It· 1( ! ·• 111 ! •.·Iii" 1,·111lli,• ;r,••~ •.«,,, ... '♦'t Ii, I ~•r,1 11;1!•1f1• IJ f.\1.' '• I.~ t, \~ • • • ._ ;' !
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cult'< heavily armed com 
pound. Many drank cyanide
laced Flavor-Aid: others who

w , , . tried to resist the mass suicide
ere shot. Bay Area Congrc-•-:-.1nan Leo Ryan. who had traveled

~o Jonestown ~o investigate ihc ,:·ull. was killed by Jones· follow- 
1.:r~_hours earlier while prcpc1ring tu leave Guvana.

I
The natural consequeuc,-, of mv wrongdoing=-especiully

I le death f J h v· . ' . - :, , 0 o n icior and P1thc temple members who trusted 
mc~annot b, ·r·· . ,.1 .. .. ... far t: <.: a~1:u. :-,1,,..:11 \\TOLi::. He said he understands .

.. more than ever bt'1111\.'. ihc reulitv or oriuinal sin."
. 1 h,n:e asked God L~• I, •r~1\,' me ro~ mv wronadoinz in beins 
.i pan ol Pe I T· .. . ..· . o o -=: _1 . .. op es emplc. I k 11a:-, mercifully siven me a second
'- ranee • he wrote. -

Stoen wa._ purt iculurlv ., · h • f. . • u . l!)(,'.('ul\,l,\fltel e leuer ... eckinz or- 
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FEISTY REPORTER Les 
l<insolving ~n a photo from ear 
lier years), now a radio com 
mentator and reporter for World 
Net Daily, was stunned to re 
ceive an apology from a former 
aide of deceased cult leader Jim 
Jones for opposing XinsoMng~s 
etforts to expose the Jones op 
eration over 30 years ago. 
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actinq as a ?O-consecralor. She is the 16th:fernale bf shop 
in the Anghcan Communion, the 12th :ri the U.S. Epis 
copal Church (ECUS.A:i, and ths first Anglican woman· 
bishop of Hispanic origin. The president c,f ECUSA's 
Province 7, Idaho Bishop Harry B. Bainbridge. was chief 
consecrator. Co-consecrating bishops. in addition, to 
Rivera, included retired El Camino 9eal BishopC. Sh 
annon Mallory. New York Suffragan Bishop Caiherine 
Roskam. Bishops 1N1lliam Swing of California and 
Vincent Warner of Ol'jmpia. • Ti·e L:•1il":J On,c,:r-,Ov,:;h Tomes 

•THE VEN. DR. WILLIAM C. WIYGUL was recently 
consecrated Bishop of the Southern Slat8s within the 
Anglican Province of Christ tr,"! King L~PCK). a leading 
Continuing Church boov. ~.PCK Archb:snop Robert S. 
Morse was chief consecrator for trie ~lO'Jernber r,te. which 
took place at the Pro-Calhedral of the Holv Ccmicrter in 
Montevallo. Alabama. Morse was assisted by APCK Bish 
ops James Clark (Southern S\ates-re,ired). Frederick 
Morrison (Southwestern States\. James Provsrce I\Vest 
ern States). and Rccco F1orenza !Eastern Sta\e-s) Bis0op 
Wiygul was born ;n ~-!atchez. Mssiss1ooi. He ts a Jradu 
ate of the University oi ~Jississioo1• and ·1::c~1

-.
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in medical clinical rricntjioloc,;y frr:1n 'fl"='. 'Jr·i-:i::rsity cl 
Tennessee. Later. he 2;iencted St .J;:.s.::c, ,:,f :.r,n"lth<;a 
Anglican Ti1eologica! C0lie::,i2 .'1 i:'7r'("J1 

:,,, C ·". 'f·:snia 
Bishop Wiygui 2nd iv:; ·Niie 82th :-:."? k;r,;:1~s '•'?S;".!sr•s 
of Montevallo. '-':here it'e t::sr.co ·.- .. ~s r~:r'.c .: : '.-le'·. cc~
forter (now led t:: :r.e P"?v S J!T1~ 3! E,:::·.• .. ~r:~· ;;- ~ · ': > • 
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What otherclergyman played any comparable role in bringing
down communism. a godless system? What other world leader
spiritual or secular-understood so profoundly how hollow and
bankrupt the Soviet empire was. so much so thal this tireless writer
never bothered to pen an encyclical against Marxism-Leninism
because he knew it was moribund?

Has there been a more powerful defender of the sanctity of
life than this Pole. in whose pontificate nearly 40 million un
born babies wound up in trash cans and furnaces in the U.S.
alone? What more fitting insight than John Paul H's definition
ofourcuhure as a culture-ofdc;th-an insight that is now dearly
sinking in. to wit the declining abortion rates in the U.S.?

In Europe some time ago. a debate occurred in Protestant
churches: Should John Paul If be considered the world's spokes
man for all ofChrisrianity+This was an absurd question. Ofcourse
he spoke for all believers. Who else had such global appeal and
crcdibilirv, even 10 non-Christians and non-believers?

Of course. there was the inveterate Billy Graham. There were
many faithful Orthodox and Protestant bishops, pastors and
evangelists. But there was only one truly catholic (lower-case
.. <:. .. meaning universal) voice of discipleship, only one deter 
mined to pursue this discipleship 10 the bitter end. And that was
John Paul Il. 

I concede there have been times when "my" pope wasn't fully
my pope. When he said the Virgin Mary had saved his life at
Mchmct A.Ii Agca's assassination attempt in 1981. he left me
bewildered. Naturally. I was thankful he survived. But as a Prot
estant. .I would have given God alone credit for this wonderful
turn of events.

We Lutherans also venerate the Virgin Mary. In some of our
services the intercessory prayers begin with the words. "With
Mary. the Mother of our Lord. and with all the Saints we be-

BRIEFS Continued 
ion, said she had accepted a buy-out offer and will step 
down. Last fall, an in-house committee report, which con 
tained 66 recommendations, said the diocese was one 
of the most dysfunctional in the country. The report faulted 
Bane as a strikingly ineffective leader and found major 
financial mismanagement and a near-total absence of 
accountability in the diocese's operations. It also called 
the relationship between Bane and Gallagher disastrous, 
saying that the degree to which they disagree is "legend 
ary." It further stated that no specific duties were assigned 
to Gallagher and that she 'has displayed an explosive 
temperament under a variety of circumstances." The dio 
cese, with offices in Norfolk and Petersburg, has about 
120 churches covering 25 counties and 16 cities from 
the Atlantic Ocean west lo Appomattox and Danville. - 
Richmond Times-01sap1ch/The Lwing Church 

"THE REY. STEPHAN HEIMANN, a Continuing Church 
cleric and the able editor of US Anglican. a publication of 
pastoral support for orthodox believers, has died unexpect 
edly of complications from surgery for a hernia. He was a 
priest of the Anglican Province of America (APA). Fr. 
Heimann's funeral was held March 5, with APA Presiding 
Bishop Walter Grundorf officiating, at St. Michael's Angli 
can Church in Charlotte, North Carolina. where Heimann 
assisted Fr. Richard Bakley. Grundorl said that St. Michael's 
would publish the issue of US Anglican that was due to go 
to press at the time of the editor's death, but was not sure 
what will ultimately happen to the journal. "Fr. Heimann left 
no family and very sketchy details about his worldly pos- 

seech thee... '' But then. the pope is by definition Catholic and
therefore Marian. especially ifhe is a Polish pope. So, for God's
sake. let the pope be pope.

Bui then John Paul II visited Agca in his prison cell and for 
gave him. Now he was again fully "my .. pope. At a time when
nothing plagues the world more than man's apparent inability
to forgive-an inability most egregiously obvious in the Middle
East-he reminded all Christians by his own example of their 
premier obligation to their fellow man=-and to the head of the
church. who is Christ.

In the past 25 years, I have often found myself in the odd
position of having 10 defend "my" pope against the wrath of
Catholics whose pope he officially was, at least on paper. No.
he was not a comfortable pontifex 111a.ri11111s. The faith he 
preached and lived was no salami from which you could slice
away bits according to your appetite.

He. the most Catholic of all contemporary Catholics. did not
countenance the sale of indulgences intrinsic 10 contemporary
ecclesial mushiness: Stay in the church. pay your dues and we'll 
bless in advance your sinful behavior. which we Tl attribute to a 
God-given quirk in your personal makeup .

John Paul II wouldn't have any of that. This upset many.
Was he stubborn? Yes. he was, especially from my Protestant

perspective. Why did he not permit the ordination of married
men when in many parts of the world. especially France. octo
genarian priests serve 20 or more altars because of the church's
vocation crisis? Had he not considered the beneficial benefits
of the Protestant parsonage in non-Catholic lands?

I would have had a stronger argument were it not for the
snowballing divorce rates among Protestant pastors, who have
frequently ceased selling shining examples to their flocks. On
the other hand. Catholic seminaries in many parts of the world

sessions," Grundorf told TCC. Fr. Heimann had not been 
long in his editorial post but had been. doing a great job of 
making US Anglican a positive and edifying jourrtel; he will 
be missed. - Ed. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST: 
*IN A MAJOR VICTORY FOR THE PRO-LIFE MOVE 

MENT, the United Nations has adopted a declaration 
condemning human cloning. In its February 18 action, 
the UN called on member states to adopt urgent legisla 
tion outlawing all cloning practices "as they are incom 
patible with human dignity and the protection of human 
life." The comprehensive ban came after a two-year ne 
gotiation which forfended a French and German effort to 
allow for human experimental cloning. "This is a power 
ful message to the world community that this morally 
questionable procedure is outside the bounds of accept 
able experimentation," said Austin Ruse, president of the 
Catholic Family and Human Rights Institute, one of the 
main NGOs involved in the negotiation. "This should en 
courage similar bans in legislatures around the world, 
including in 11,e U.S. Senate," Ruse said. - C-FAJ\·f 

*THE MAN WHO OVERSAW THE CREATION OF 
DOLLY THE SHEEP, the world's first cloned mammal, was 
granted a license by British regulations February 8 to cre 
ate cloned human embryos for research. Ian Wilmut got 
the second such license granted by the British govern 
ment in the past half year. And, the move paralleled sirnt- 
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arc filling up with a new and extraordinarily manly cropof can 
didates for the priesthood-manly. like the pope whose example
they follow.
To be a Christian doesn't mean to be cuddly. This has not

been a cuddly pope. either. What he said and wrote-c-including 
I~ <!~cyclicals filled with elcgunt thought and prose-s-has irked 
1111l_lrons. He. who was instrumental in toppling socialism, was
an inveterate preacher ofjustice and peace. and a harsh critic of
rbe c~mternporary "Me Firx:" variety of capitalism-but his ad 
n~omt1?ns were not rooted in Marxism-Leninism; they were 
~·~~ed In the gospel. Thus he only did his job as supreme pen
ttl 1.,And thus his warnings hit norne.

1 . ';5' my pope sometimes seemed harsh. It shocked many of
~1~. ~o_testant admirers that in his superbly scripted encyclical
c < lt.s,a de Encharisun (Church of the Eucharist) he cateaori

catty ruled out altar fellow'.'.hip between the Roman Cath;lics
aoct us. But then. did he not have a point when he said this
fellowship h Id ·, _ . · s ou come a1 1h~ end of the ecumettical process--
as its crowning moment? 

As one whose own denominations ranks Word and Sacra-
ment as equal ·11 . u · < P1 ars on which the church rests. I have never
~derstood the fashionable thoughtlessness with which so of-
kn the wafers are che d d I · · · · d k · · '" we an tnc wine Ior grape juicej is runeach co · . · c • . mmunicant mtcrprcting this sacramental act in his indi-v1dual · '°' · · • -meanrng postmodern-way.
thi~ f;~ one _was grate~ul t~ John Paul 1l for standing Up against
Ch . _erratron, even 1f this offended those of us yearning fo11

nst1an unity.
Toward the end of h. · t·· • · · • I dinn ct· 1s ponn icare. my popes cnucs, inc u -

~ '°' car tnals, were increasinoly shaking their heads at his stub-
l•Ornness Wh "' . · · Y would he not step down. considering that his

lar recent g . . .
that h ovemme~t actions 1n Korea and China-a trend 
is losi~s ~ome Amertcan scientists concerned that the U.S. 
trove ~ its lead 1n on_e ot the fastest-paced but most con
c rsial spec1alt1es 1n biomedical research It is illegal to 
Lf.~~t! cloned hum~n embryos with federal ·money_ in the 
to do 

8 
fe'-":' U.S_. scienttsts have recently said they intend 

Pas i with pnvate money, and California voters recently 
rela~:d a measure_ to finance human embryo cloning and 
Set" r research with state grants. But congressional con 
ing 18 1~es, bolstered by recent election gains, are gear 
Wil~ Pt or a renewed attempt to ban such experiments. 
hist u · of .the Roshn Institute in Scotland, stressed that 
theireim t11 destroy the cloned embryos withili1 14 days of 
stem ~:~ ton. The goal, he said, is to harvest the embryos' 
pinnings ~'r ~hich may hold key secrets about the under- 
•1T WA anous diseases. - The Washington Post . . 

ternation ~ A BOX OFFICE SMASH, and an incredible 1n 
storrn, b~ Phenomenon that took the cinematic world ?Y 
nored. Mel ~~e w~1ch Hollyw?od, in the e~d. pointedly 19- 
nated for a '?son s Th_e Passion of the Chr1stwa~ ncmorn 
Catho/ic E Single rnaior Academy Award. Writing for the 
Passion "Xchange, James Bemis thought the snub of The 
puted 'tolePuts the lie to the Hollywood establishment's re- 

ranee '" I\~ · d a "hostile bla : . ,,oreover, he claimed that it had tnggere 
year whe ck1tst1ng of Gibson and other Chrisiians ... ln a, 
have bee~~ great him like The Passion so obviously should 
forgettable nonored, Tinseltown's elites instead chose five 
lent re-cut 0~ is as the_finest they had to otter..." A less vio 
in March. he Passion opened oh hundreds of screens 

body n0 longer accommodated his mind? His face looked puffed• 
up, shookuncontrollably, saliva dripped-from rllc corner of his
mouth. Often he cotl'ld not finish a sentence.

Well now. Stephen Hawking. the cosmologist. can't speak at
all anymore. and nobody suggeqs 1hat he should stop cntrusr
ing his important thought« by arduous means to his computer, 
And John Paul If. whose mind was as clear as ever until the
end. has had an additional mission Hawking does nor have. It\
called discipleship. 

"Christ did not come down from the cross either." the pope
kept, saying-and did something utterly counter-cultural in ;m,
era when husbands and wive, all too often find it impossible to
live out their commitments beyond their first marital squabble: 
He bore his cross. for all to sec. especially the young who came
to surround this severely handicapped old man hy the hundreds 
of thousands wherever they could. filled with immense affec 
tion and admiration. 

John Paul II represented to them the opposite of the wishy
washy perversions of postmodernity with its ever-shifting "truth"
claims. He-was, if you pardon this very Protestant remar~. 1he
"Here r stand" kind.of a guy we needed as much as ever m the
church. That's why he has made disciples-of millions of young
people around the globe. _ . 

That ·s whv he was my pope-and why T didn t have to be :i 

Roman Catholic 10 claim him as mine.■
uwE SIEl,ICN-c!ETTO ,s ,e.,g,cus ai!a,rs reponer ':i< •.}r,;eo Pras, i:,1ctr.a:,c;-:'lJ 
His column is usec h;;•~ bi c;;rm,,s,on 

NO.TE ro READERS: We hadplann_ed,an offerinr,J 
on the Terri Schiavo case, but obvrausly that will, 
have. to wait until the next issue. - Ed. 

*TERRORISTS USED A DISABLED' CHILD a~ a_ sui 
cide bomber on slect'orr day in lraq. the country s inte 
rior minister, Falah al-Naqib, said January 31. In all, 44 
peoole were killed in a total of 38 bomb attacks on poll 
ing,stations. Police at-the sceneot one t~e ~a~hdad!blast~ 
said the bomber appeared lo have Down s syndrorne. 
www 1h1s1stondon.co.uk 

*MUSLIMS LIVING IN BRITAIN (who t?rm near~y_three 
percent of the population) must either. emigrate or ;01n the 
"h d a key Islamic figure said 1n .Ianuary. Sheikh, Omar 
ft a ' ffi . II · d. b d d Bakir Muhammed, leader of t~e now-a_ era y- ts an e . 
I larnic militant grcup Al• ~Jluha11rcu~. said th~t, as the o~- 
enant of security under which Muslims previously lived 1n 

B ·t ·n has bRen broken Muslims must now consider them- n a1 - · d' · • 
selves at war. Whal viola(ed the_ cove~~nt: a~cor ~ng 10 
Sheikh Omar. was the anti-terrorls! leg1s'.~tion mtrccucsd 
in the U.K. after the 9/11_ attacks. II the British ~o•,ernment 
would review these oouctes and release t~ose detained 
without trial in Selmarsh prison and else·unere. Muslims 

, uld !ive at peace in Britain. he asserted. Oiherv11_se, they 
co I prepare themselves to fight ... The response trcrn the 
mus .. ... B ·1· h . t con· Muslims will be horrencous 1r !"e n_ :s go:1ernrne11 · 0 

f ues in the way it treats Muslims, he said. adding that 
mcide oombings •:;ere a possibi,ity. He called OG Muslims 
~i:orni a new coalition united behi11d al·Oaida with Csarna 
Bin Laden as their 'sader. - un,red Pr.Yss tntei;i,.r,,)ral 

•THE S.WEDISH PASTOR SENTENCED TO A MONiTH 
IN PRISON f0r allegedly. spre~di:19 hatrie.d against gay 
pe.ople in a sermon hc1.d his conv1ct1on, quashed:~n app~. 
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BRIEFS Continued 
a Swedish gay rights group has called the verdict "disturb 
ing." Ake Green. a pentecostalist pastor from Borgholm on 
the Baltic island of Oland. was convicted last year by a court 
in Kalmar under Swedish laws banning "agitation against 
minority groups." In his sermon. he had described homo 
sexual behavior as a "cancerous tumor" in society. In the 
original verdict, the court ruled that certain phrases in his 
sermon amounted to an attempt to stir up hatred of homo 
sexuals. In overturning that ruling. the appeal court in 
Jbnkoping said that lhe sermon was not an attack on ho 
mosexuals because it was a personal interpretation of the 
Bible. The court "strongly questioned .. Green's comments. 
but said the stringent hate crime law should not be used to 
stifle ciscusson about homosexualily in churches and other 
pubiic places. The case. which attracted international at 
tention. could still move to Sweden's Supreme Court. - 
v1vlvz tbetocet. SJ:;Ref.!9100 blt:'l1S &:r1,ce 

• A BILL INTRODUCED AND PASSED in just three days 
in February has allowed the government of Ontano, Canada, 
to advance ··a revolutionary change in the way all laws. gov 
ernment programs and inslitutions ... refer to marriage and 
married persons." In order to accommodate same-sex part 
ners and cohabiting unwed heterosexual couples. all refer 
ences in this category must now be ··gender neutral." a de 
cision demanding changes to over 70 provincial statutes. 
reported LifeSiteNews.com. ·No longer can a married couple 
be referred to as 'husband and wife' or 'man and woman,"' 
but rather with phrases like "spouses" and "married couple." 
The terms "widow" and "Widower" are also struck from gov- 

ernment statutes, to be replaced by "surviving spouse." Saio 
LifeSite: "Considerinq the massive size and pervasiveness 
of government, this is certain to gradually lead to a general 
devaluation of marriage throughout the province. all for the 
purpose of imposing 'equality' for that tiny number of same 
sex couples that chooses to 'marry, ... taking advantage of a 
redefinition of marriage imposed by activist judges. 
*CONTRADICTING THREE UPSTATE NEW YORK 

JUDGES, a Manhattan judge declared February 4 that a 
law banning same-sex marriage violates the state consti 
tution-a firsi-of-its-kind ruling in New York. The conflict 
ing decisions virtually guarantee that the issue will reach 
the state's highest court. In the Manhattan decision, state 
Supreme Court Justice Doris Ling-Cohan ruled in favor of 
five gay couples who had been denied marriage licenses 
by New York City. (The Supreme Court is New York's trial 
level court.) - Newsmax.com!The Washington Times 

*FOUR CHRISTIAN MEN are no longer faced with the 
possibility of serving some 40 years in jail for "preachinq 
and singing" at a homosexual event. On February 17, a 
Philadelphia judge dismissed all criminal charges against 
the four members of the Evangelical group Repent America 
who were accused of trying to disrupt last October's 
"Outf'est." an outdoor celebration of National Coming Out 
Day. In dismissing the charges, Court of Common Pleas 
Judge Pamela Dembe said that prosecutors had failed to 
make even a minimal showing of any criminal conduct, said 
Brian Fahling, a senior trial attorney for the American Fam 
ily Association. Videotape from the event proved critical. in 

Continued on Bec« Cover 
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